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Beet .Pulp For Fattening
Tbe transltfon from range condl·

ttous In stock raising and cattle rais

Ing to more tnienstve conditions of

the small ranch aud farm, has sumu

lat�d -the Int�rest throughout the

west In the finishing of natl ve cattle.

For several years, the I �rrlgated val

leys which raise large amounts of al
falfa nuve placed upon the market

constderable numbers of hay-fed cat

tle which were raised in the moun

tal�s and' upon range country, and

then fed througbout the winter for the

comparatively cheap gulns which are

produced In utilizing the aUalfa crop
as tbe prmcrpal ration. The high
price of alralta for the last few years
has somew uat reduced tbe profits, and
has led western Carmers to cast ahout

for supplemental teeds In order that

the cattle business may still be car

:"'�e1 011 with a profit.
Perhaps tbe most extensive centers

for tbe finishing ot cattle are in the

humedlate Vicinity of numerous sugar

beet factories located In Colorado,
Montana and Idaho. The pulp from

the factories. as well as tbe refuse mo

lasses produced In the manufacture of

beet sugar, are utilized by tneteedera

within Immediate reach of these luge
factories.
I recently Inspected a large feed

yard located a few hundred yards
from the sugar factory at Sterling,
,Col., where some 900 head' of range

cattle were being fitted for eastern

markets, Most of these cattle were

obtained from the ranges in the more

remote sections of Colorado and

southeru Utah. Several hundred head
were of a typ� rarely seen III these

days of marketlng young cattle. They
were large, range crossbred .steers, loll

.

more than four years old, weighing
perhaps 1.200 pounds when taken

from the range. The rest were three

year-olds, picked up In small lots from

the dry farming districts and small

ranches of eastern Colorado. The big
four-year-olds from the western

slopes were the animals which at

tracted most attention, owing to the

scarcity of this class of cattle. Very
few sections have found It feasible

during the past few' years, on account

of the continual narrowing of open

range, to keep cattle until they were

more than three years old. These

steers, In common with nearly all

range cattle of today, were the prod
uct of Hereford bulls and ordinary
grade 'cows having a large mixture of

Shorthorn blood. They were the fin

est. specimens of beavy cattle that I

have seen Itl several years.
I was Interested. during my Inspec

tion of these teedlng yards, to learn

of the methods of feeding and the

amounts of feed required to finish
these heavy cattle. These animals
were brought from tbe range last

October, and placed directly In the
reE'eI yards. Alfalfa. which constitutes,
of course. the forage ration, is gtven
them on practically a full feed basis
from the very beginning. Beet prlp
forms the succulent part of the ration.
Because of the Inconvenlence of haul

ing this feed from the factory; the cat

tie are brought In the victnlty of the
faC't.ory rather than shipping the pulp
to the home ranches or the farms. It

Is ll!<llall� necessarv to starve the cat

tlE' a IItt',E' In oreler to teach them to

eat this fillip.
The pulp ferments and becomes

very sour after a few days in the sllo,
and cattle' do net readily take to It at

daye. but for the heavier cattle this
period usually last8_ from a month to
six weeks longer. Feeding Is carried
on as ,long as pulp lailts, which Is
probably for eight months out of the
12, new stock beln'g brought In, from
the ranges to replace finished cattle
marketed.

.the alfalfa which w111 be. coosumed In When the factories were first buflt,
sddltion to tlils After about the tint and the feeding of beet pulp was a

three or four weeks of the feeding pe- comparatively new and untrted propo

rlod, five pounds of chopped corn per sltlon in the west, this feed was sold

head dally Is added, and about uve to such farmers as cared to haul It

pounds par day of molasses Is fed away for about 25 cents per ton. Con

with tbe pulp. This molasses has eon- atderable amounts of it were also

slderable food value, It being the res- shipped to nearby stations by rail, and

Idue from the cooking vatll in the tae- from there transported to farms by

lory: It con talus considerable amounts wagon. Later the price was In

of sugar, but this Is so mixed with the creased to 35, 40 and 50 cents per ton.

vat-ious Impurities Incident to the At present little or none is hauled

mauuracture .ot' sugar from the beet. away from the Immediate vicinity of

juke that there' is-�no.._known method the factury. it having been found more

of further refining It.
.

�
_

.

profitable to build feed pens, and brlilg

Later In tbe feeding period, to)l cq_rn the cattle to the feed supply, rather
ration Is somewhat Increased, arid v ,

than move the reed' to any ccnetder

perhaps a pound per bead of oil meal RbI!!. distance to the ranches. Most,of
._�_

Is added �s'a condltiollE'r and to pro- the out'J�!lt of the factory Is con�rac;ted
duce finlsb:, 'I1he feeding period fOl for in adVl\!l.ce by lar�e fee�!p¥'who
Ught elasaes . of cattle Is about 120 handle f!"Om ·l...1i_�0 t9..,3�OO--and 4.000

head of feed cattle during the sea80D.

Alfalfa can usually be purchased In
.the stacks for $6 per ton, but late. in
the season, if the supply becomes
short, the price is likely to be 'In ex

cess of this. The experienced feeden
buy In advance as much as they ex

pect to use during the winter, govern
ing themselves to the amount of hay
in purchasing their stock. Corn Is the
most expensive Item, since it must all
be shipped in from Nebraska and
Kansas. The prevailing high price of
corn the last tew seaeons has been
one of the strong inftuenclng factors
!n stimulating the use of teedh.lg ra
tions which demand a mlnlwum of
corn. Some few feeders have experi
mented with barley and field peas as

the concentrates of their feeding ra

tlons, with varying degrees of success.

Considerable feeding of beet pulp i8
In the hands of the sugar companies
themselves, some ot the factories
feeding as much as half of the output
of pulp to both cattle and sheep owned
directly .or indirectly by the sugar
companies. The absolute values of
beet pulp as a feed have been sub
jected to a great deal of dlscusslon,
both among practical farmers and
.among the experiment station people.
The chemical analysis shows only' a
very small percentage of digestible.
nutrients present, the greater amount
of dry material being cellulose or

woody fiber, which is indigestible
and without feedlDg value. As re

marked before 80 per cent Is water,
therefore. the chemists have said that
the feeding value Is very small. How-
ever, experiments both by the expert-
ment stations and by the practical
farmers have proved that larger and
cheaper gains are made by using pulp
in connection with corn and alfalfa
than without it. Hoth the chemists
and the farmers are undoubtedly cor-

rect. Beet pulp In Itself very likely
has small feeding value In proportion
to the bulk. Its value lies In Its con

ditioning properties. It serves as a

succulent feed for Increasing the dl
gestlve capacity of the animals, for
keep.lng them in a healthful and vtg
orous condition: and anything enabI,
Ing cattle to make better use of the
hay and grain thE',- consume than they
are able to do without It, Is ueeeasar

Ily a �od leed.

Corn and Oil Meal
The Stock m. ,First

Will F1nisJ"
'Class Shape

By F. L. PETTY

first. A few days In the yards, how
ever, with pulp continually before
them In the racks, serves to create all

appetite for it, and very little trouble
is experlenced In teaching animals to
eat It. A practically' unlimited supply
of beet pulp Is kept before the anl
mals, so they will consume a maxt
mum amouat-i.---" Be-glnnlLi·g·,w.l$h a few

pounds consumed dally, the amounts
used Increase rapidly until perhapS'
within a month or six weeks atter

feeding begins, as much as 176 or 200,
pounds per day will be eaten. While
this seems to be a large bulk of feed,
it must be remembered that this beet
pulp is at least 80 per cent water, so

tbat the absolute- amount of dry mat·
ter consumed Is relatively small.
When a full ration of beet pulp Is

given, about 12 pounds per day I.. all

"Fall sales indicate t1aat :I)1gs are p'-gs o(some proportions"

Cattle
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FRANK STA·LLIONS,

are all "top-notchers." No Inter
nattonal "tall.ends," no "auctlo.,
stuff," no "pick-ups" or "peddlers'
horses," but the best bunch of big.
boned, big drafters of qt:lallty and .',

"

__
;.

finish In the United States, and In
the "pink of condition." laris Is a

"big fly In the ointment" In tb»
"horse business." He "sets the'
pace" for all competitors. Iams
leada the procession, "Ikey Boy,"
Buy an Imported stallion and tW(J
mares of lams, the horseman that
"does things." Get. Into lal'll6'
Band Wagon; don't be "side
tracked" by any "hammer kneek-

....." Ikey Boy, "waltz me around once again" and land me at lams' "four Importing barns" and box office," filled to the roof with big "black boys and girls"
at bargain prices. lams Is the only horseman that really has "the goods" as advertised. 1910 promises to be the most prosperous year In history. Mr. "Stand
Patter," "come on down town."

'lAMS
Arrived'October 23,1910. They Are Wlnn'ers an'd Sons of Wln-'
ners. la."s Sells Better Horses Than Ever--These 1910 Stallions

.....
-.

"Peaches and cream" Ill\Ported
stallions and mares are "rosy
ripe," In the "pink of condition,"
and all must positively be sold.
Get on to "lams' money·savlng
game." Buy stallions and mares

today. Get stallions ready for
"spring business," Ikey Boy. Be
the "early bird;" they get the bust
ness and choice of lams' "top
notchers." "Leave your happy
home," visit the "peaches and
cream" stalUon man, and liave
$1,000. Every day fs "bargal..,
day," a '·horse show day," and a

day of "profit and pleasure," at
Frank lams' "Stallion and Mare
Empolrlum," and largest In the
United States, at St. Paul, Neb.
You will positively see here more

imported stalltons and mares

"top·notchers," "medal Winners,"
"ribbon grabbers" and every·day
"business" horsea=-tbau at any
"horse plant" In the United States,
and double all others In Nebraska.
lams backs up his "ads" and eata
logue with a "$500 bonus" (no
others do this). He gives five of
the best banks In Nebraska for ref·
erence. lams'

160 Kings and Queens
of Percherons and

Belgian.

All the World Knows lAMS, the Big Horseman
He has a loving feeling' for horse buyers. He sold 60 Imported stallions and mares to "Iowa boys" In 1910 and HiO "top-notchers" to the boys with brains In

.

otber atates. lams sells $4,000 imported stallions at $1,000 and $1,400 (some higher); Imported mares In foal 1,700- to ?,400 lbs. at $700 to $1,000; many
medal winners. lams sells the "wlde-as-a-wagun" kind that don't need to be "peddled" or put on the "auction block" to "catch suckers." lams Is a horseman In
a class by himself; he Is selling more horses yearly. Ikey Boy, don't'be a lobster, "be the wise guy after all." Try lams, the "peaches and cream" stallion
man. He Is the largest Individual Importer and breeder of Percherens and Belgians In the United States. Tams has a "warm spot" In his heart for all stal-
lion buyen. ! I '

.

He Saved $300,000 to Stallion Buyers
In 1910 by selling stallions direct to the people, saving all middleman's preflts. lams Is an expert horeeman. He knows the "top-notchers" and delights In
Ilellhig flrst·class stamons at less money than any competitors. He Is "puabinvand-a-sbovtn'" high prices off the Christmas tree. He Is "Johnny on the spot."
He Is selling more stalllous than any ten men In the United States. He knows the "tricks" of the slick stalllon salesmen that are "pulling the wool" over the
eyes of the honest farmers and selling them a $$1,200 stallion for $3,00.0 or $4,000. "Son Ikey!" form your own "stallion company." Visit lams' town of barns
filled to the roof with big "black boys," the "best ever"-"Iams' kind." Hili stallions and mares, 2 to 6 years old. weight 1,700 to 2,500 Ibs., 90 PE'l' cent
blacks, 60 per cent ton horses, are a horse-show better than the "InternaUonal."

lam's 1910 Horse Catalogue is an.UEye-Opener"
A IIbun�h 0' gold," the "book of books" to stalll on and .mare buyers. It Is full of truths, fact,S, "business propositions," and 10'0 illustrations of the best and
largest Imported stallions and mares III the United States, "true to life," the "wlde.as.a·wagon drafters"-the real "peaches and cream" stallions. It shows the
"tricks" of "stallion peddlers" and. auction block" salesmen. It Is the finest, most elaborate and original up-to-date book In the world. lams' twenty-elght
years of successful business, Importing and selling stallions, makes him a safe man to do business with. He sells stallions on honor. A boy or lady can buy
as cheap as a man and get a better horse of lams, the "square-deal" horseman. It you visit him and don't flnrl every statement In his arlvertlsement or cata

logue as represented, you can get the $600 that he hangs up. lams guarantees to sell you
I

Better Stallions at $1,000 and $1,400
(few higher) than are being sold to farmers' stock companies at $2,500 to $4,000; with 60 per cent breeding guarantee, with freight and fare paid by lams. He
can furnish buyers $1,500 Insurance. You say, "Why can lams sell better stallions at half the price of others?" lams buys and sells every stallion himself.
He 'buys stallions by special trainload, 100 at a time. He speaks the languages, saving 20 per cent. He Is not In the "stallion trust," saving you $300. He pays
no "slick" salesman $lOO to $1,000 to sell you a fourth-rate stalllen. He has no two to ten partners to share profits with. He pays spot cash for his stallions,
owns bls farms, houses, barns, stocks and stallions. He sells sallions by ''bot'' advertising and bavlng "the goods" to make every statement good. lams sells
stallions so good that they do not Deed a "slick peddler" or the "auction block" to sell them.

lams Will Save You $1,000 in Commissions
and middleman's profits. "Papa, dear," buy me a pair of Imported mares of lams. They will raise me colts at six months old that will !!ell for $600, and be
good for twenty years. lams has the kind that lay these "golden eggs." Don't let one of these "auction men" "hand you a lemon" with 'ODe of these eo-called
American full bloods with questionable breeding. lams' "seiling clothes" fit all buyers. Write for lams' mllllon-dollar horse catalogue. lam,' guarantee 's
backed by a half million dollars. lams uses largo space because It Is cheaper and more reliable than 'lannel mouthed horse salesmen.

ST. PAUL
,

NEBRASKA,
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SMALL TOOLS ON THE FARM.
How much money do you, have In

vested In the small tools about the
farm? It Is very doubtful If the av

erage farmer can answer this ques
tion. He generally secures what he
seems to need when the demand
comes, and these gradually aeeumu
late untll he has a more or less com

plete equipment, but It Is very doubt
ful If he can place their value in dol
lars .and cents.
In talking with the owner of a fairly

well equipped farm recently, the
writer noticed that he not only had
a good supply of the ordinary hand
tools such as are necessary for farm
operations, but that he had some re

pair tools as well. This suggested the
question as to how much is really nec

essary for a satisfactory equipment ot
small tools on the farm. This partic
ular farmer had taken occasion very
recently to invoice his' equipment and
was surprised at the result. He
found that the total of hand tools such
as would be classed and such as are

not operated either by horse or other
power, amounted to $700. Most farm
ers when asked as to the value of
their equipment would either place
the value of the hand hand tools very
much too low or else not think of
them when giving their answer. This
seemed to be so important th�t the
Ohio Experiment Station recently did
soine work in connection, wIth the
United States Department of Agricul
ture in which definite information was

secured on thirty-three Ohio farms.

In practically every case the actual
value of the small tools to be found
upon the well-equipped farm exceeded
the' "guess" of the farmer very
largely, being greater by about 600,
per cent on the average than the estl
mate placed on them by the owners.
It' 'was found that the value of the
equipment which was Included under
the term of "small tools" would cost
from $200 to $300 on the average Ohio
farm. An Interesting phase of this In
vestigation was the fact that upon
farms where Inventories are regularly
taken these tools were generally
bunched under the head of "other
small tools" and given an estimated
vlj.lue far below their actual value,
either from the standpoint of cost or
their value In tlie operation of the
farin.
':in the result of this Investigation

there would seem to be a valuable
lesson for the average reader. It
seems to Indicate that the average
farmer has a very dim conception re

garding the actual equipment of his
farm In this regard. If this Is as uni
versally true' as it appears to have
been upon the Ohio farms Investi
gated, it would cer�alnly be a good
thing for the average farmer to take
stock of the "small tools" to be found
upon his farm, and then to study the
proposition carefully to determine
whether his equipment in this line Is
adequate to his needs. Obviously It Is
good business sense to have a suffi
cient equipment of these small tools to
enable the workmen employed to ac

complish the work to be done with the
greatest possible degree of despatch
and efficiency. It Is undoubtedly a

matter of economy to have a sufficient
suppiy of forks, sbovels, spades, hoes,
saws, axes, planters, and other small
hand tools of a similar character to
have the proper tool for the work al
ways at hand, and thus avoid the ne

cessity of borrowing from the neigh
bors or making trips to town In the
busy season to supply the deficiency
as the particular tool happens to be
needed, or else handicap the workman
by compelling him to use a tool not
adapted to the purpose in hand. In
like manner there should be at hand
the more common of the small tools
frequently needed in making repairs
to these same tools or to implements,
machinery or harness, in order that
expensive delays may be avoided and
valuable time saved.
The very considerable cost of the

needed equipment of small tools on

the farm should give to this item of
'overhead expense a significance which
is too often not accorded it upon the
average farm. Not only should the
needed small tools be at hand, but
they should be of a quality which will
make them efficient and lasting in ser

vice, They should also receive a de
gree of good care which will keep
them always in condition for the most
etfective worle Then they ;,hou�d be
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systematically stored In convenient
proximity to the places where they
are, most often needed, so as to avoid
a waste of time in getting, them and
replacing them after thef" have been
used. In fact, there is ample room for
careful thought and study In this mat-.
ter 'of the equipment of the farm with
smal! tools In a suitable and economi
cal manner. Something In this COD

nectlon will depend on the line of
fanning followed, but most of us fol
low diversified farming, and the
greater the diversity of our production
the greater the need of considering
this problem, for the greater wUl be
our need of a proper assortment ot
small tools which go to make up the
equipment of the well managed farm.

". ". ".
'''There Is hardly a 'railroad man In

the country who would not live on
the farm aM raise hogs if he had
the means to start with," said ,a
brakeman on the :"Pork Production
Special" which ran over the lines of
the Rock Island system in Kansas
last week.

"The railroad man generally gets
pretty fair pay but his expense ac

count is a fright. He is compelled by
bls business to -live at a division end
and these are, generally big towns
where rentals and the cost of living
is high. He must llve in such Iocall-

, ties as will make him readily acces

slble to any call to duty and this adds
to his cost for rentals. His meals
are purchased at railroad lunch coun

ters which adds another' considerable
item of expense as he must provide
for his home whether 'he is there or
110t. If I could live In a suburbaa
place 'where I could keep a cow, some
chickens and' pigs and raise my own

vegetables this life would not be so

bad, but I 'must buy everything."
This expresses what amounts to' a

very general feeling 'among city wage
earners of all' classes who nave felt
the squeeze of the high cost of living.
Prices of food 'stuffs' and rentals have
c�ea'ted discontent and the" increased
prices of farm products have seemed
to show to these people a solution of
thelr difficuities by moving to the
farm. There can be no doubt that
many such' people would benefit in
health and a' moral atmosphere by
moving to the country but it may well
be doubted if financial success would
follow. Farming is a complicated
business a success in which means a

special training and' long experience,
.,. ". ".

Perhaps nothing has been exploited
to a greater extent than the King road
drag and perhaps there is no imple
ment that is more generally neglected.
Whether past experience shows that
the road drag is not the useful and
valuable Implement its champions
would have us believe or whether it Is
simply neglecting the t.s : of a good
thing Is not apparent but. the result is
the same. The roads need attention
and the:y need It more frequently than
they get it. If the road drag is not
the thing then something el�e should
be used. But use something.

DAVID RAN'KIN.

David Rankin is 'dead. In his pass
ing there hail gone from among the
empire builders of the middle west a

man to' whom It was given the privi
lege of carving' out f!)r himself an

unique career. Quiet and mod,�at in
hiu manner,' he did not seek to attract
'attention, 'and It was years aft�r suc
cess was attained' before the magni.

. tude of liis operations as the biggest
corn farmer in the world was appre
cf'ated even by bls neighbors. He was
one of the men who achieved great
things in agriculture:" He began biB
work as a pioneer In' a new' country,
and, like most pioneerS,' was com

pelled to starttn a small way. Hav
ing selected' one of the richest regions
in the world 'as his 'home; and tindfng
that corn' was the 'most productive
crop, he devoted his 'attentiOn to lhis
cereal. With each succeeding year
came success and Increased effort.
'With each increased effort came new
additions to his great farm area, to
his experience in the growing of our'
natton's greatest graiD crop, and his
knowledge of methods.

,

He dated back in 'the history of
western agriculture so far that he
found it profitable to drive his fed
steers on foot from his home farm to
Chicago for market. A combination
of corn growing and steer feedin�
brought him success. He made it his
rule in later years never to sell grain
from his farm except on the hoof, and
while his great land holdings were lo
cated in a wonderfully rich region,
they could not haVe' Tetained their
quality and produced the results he

-

secured except through live stock
raising in combination with corn

farming.
Mr. Rankin Was a type of the no

nanza farmer. Even his friends would
not call his methods Intensive, and he
secured hili results'through his exten·
sive operations. The neeessttr for
planth'lg Iargeareas to corn' set his in
ventive mind 'to work'with the result
that 'he' developed' a: nUniber of 'the
best agriculturai' Implements that
have yet- been devised for the caring
of the corn crop. He found :

'It
cheaper to manufacture these Imple
ments than to have them'made, and
so establfshed a factory, at Tarkio,
Mo., which was known as the Midland
Manufacturing Company, and which
grew to such an' extent that branch
houses in the wholesale distributing
points became necessary, and it is
now reckoned among the big inter.
ests of the corn belt. One rarely
thinks of David Hankin without -thlnk
ing of the two-row cultivator. His life
history is an illustration of the old
axiom that concentrated action backed
by mental abll1ty wlll bring success.

$. ". ".
Because of the <1IY weather In the

north and west ths hay �ihlnllon Is a
sericus one. Alfa.lfa is sellhll{ now at
$30 per ton In Montana. and the Col
Ol'ado situation Is sailI to be no better.

, ',his condition will mean .1 brisk' de-
niand for Kansas hay, of which thl:'re
Is l,enty in m�ot sE:ctions,

DRY LAND FARM�NG.
. Experiments of later years, both

by Individuals' and experiment sta
tions, serve to emphasize the fact that
was pointed out by KANSAS FABMD
some thirty years ago that dry land
farming Is simply good sense farming.
At that time dry land farming waa
more or less necessary In all sectiOIUl
of Kansas, and the writer called atten
tion In an article which was widely
quoted, to the fact that the subsoll of
this country had been compacted bT
the trampling of the myriads of buf
falo and range cattle, and protected
by the closely growing buffalo grass,
so that It would be Impossible to ex
pect a crop to grow until the subsoil
was thoroughly wet and a moisture
reservoir created below the surface.
The dry land farming of today is

, simply an elaboration of this Idea, and
one of the lecturers before the dry
land coDgt:eSS calls attention to these
facts and also states that land Which
is under thoroush cultivation absorbe
water much, more freely than laIld

, which Is not. Land
_
under thorough

cultivation uses very Ilttle water from
below the first foot of surface through
e:vaporation. A, growing crop us_
water from the land in proportlon:to
the amount of dry matter, contalned In
the crops. The, moisture content on
summer ·tllled land Increases beloW'
the siX; foot area, and Is apparent to ..

,

depth of at least ten feet. Wa
ter stored In the -8u1)soll to ..
depth of at least six feet Is avallable
for use of farm crops, whlie alfalfa
draws moisture from a much greater
depth. Moisture in the surface soD,
favors the immediate crowth of the
plant, but is not a protection against
prolonged drouth, while moisture in
the subsoil 'does afford such protection'
In almost an exact proportion to the
total available soil water within reach
of the crop. 'Alfalfa and brotne grus
consume the subsoil moisture to 8uch
an extent that the first c)'op followiq
these is almost wholly, dependent OD
the season's rainfall for Its supply.

, ". JI .. ",
An Iowa fariner blames the ahort

age of hogs, which exists over: the eJl.
tire country, entirely to, the meat
trusts and states that the farmer of
the corn belt feels much safer'wlth 10,-
000 bushels of corn in the crib which
he' can hold and sell when: the price
Is right than to have the same money
Invested in hoss wblch are in a selllle
perishable property, which must ·be'
n',arketed when ripe and for just what
the market offers. This may all be
true and yet this same corn' marketed
on the hoof is worth more money and
the enrichment of the land through
live stock farming Is a big thing "on
the side."

. The 'State Board of Health' has sug
gested to the county commissioners ot
Atchison, Doniphan, Jeft'�t'Bon and
Leavenworth counties that all dogs be
muzzled because of the prevai.entm of

'

rabies in those counties. W!len the
amount of damage to JlerSoDs and ll-w:e
stock-each year by dogs and w.uen the
spread of contagior B dlseases l1ke h'bg

, cholera that !s 'la.- to them Is cousld
ered, it might ue real economy to
adopt even more atrenuous measures.

$. ". -.- '

,The "Breakfast Bacon" special tralp,
conducted jointly by the Roc}t Island
lines and' the Iowa Agricultural Col;
lege has just completed Its itinerary
In Iowa. The train covered tn low"
1,415 miles and meetings were },leld in
136 towns. The total attendance was

26,653; men 10,673; women' 7,727:
children 8.163.

� ". $.
Cities' always destroy, they never

produce. The city sits like a parasite
on the face of the country absorbing
its best. The country always contrlb- I

utes to the city; the city never to the
country. The cities COUld, not exist
but for the country. We 'have devel
oped the city civillzatlon beyond that
of the country.-Prof. Bailey.

". ". �
'Cement cisterns coated with paraf

fine are now used for the storage of
elder and vinegar. This might prove
an inexpensive way to stop leaks' ..
the ordinary kind.

$. $. � ,

Fewer dogs means less hog cholera
,

and more she'ep in most states, but in
Kansas, if numbers count for aught,
the hogs are the most valuable farm

, animals.
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Care
Best

and Good Peed Are
disease In general. After shipping a

hog It should be dipped as soon as re

moved from the crate, and kept away
from all others for several weeks and
then dipped again before being al
lowed to, come In contact with the
herd. If 'a hog �hows signs of alck
neaa it should be at once removed
and kept by itself until well and the
pens disinfected.
Sunshine Is nature's best dl!!lnfect.

ant, and the pens and houses cannot
have too much of It. All dead ani.
mals should be .bumed as soon as pos
sible after death and the premises
thoroughly disinfected. Ali straw,
cobs 'and litter should be removed and
burned, and a strong solution of some
good coal-tar- dip or crude carbone
acid, about one part of the dip to
twenty of water, used on all wood.
work and fiool's of the pens' slaked
lime scattered over ,the gro�nd and
fioors of the pens every few days will
help keep them clean. Thorough
drainage Is also essential. The above
plan of disinfecting may prOfitably be
followed In all diseased conditions of
hogs and. Is also one of the best safe.
guards against the Invasion of dis
ease. Thorough disinfection as out.
lineel above' at regular Intervals will
prevent much trouble and repay the
,hog raiser a thousandfold.
The veterinary department of the

Kansas State Agricultural College haa
IJroduced enough serum to vacctnate
several thousand head In the last fe...

•

months. So far as we have any rec
ord of results, nearly all the herds
vaccinated were Infected and In the
most of them a greater or less num
ber of hogs had died with cholera.
Over ninety per cent of these anlmala
were saved, many of which were sick
at the time of vaccination. The pro
portion saved seemed to be almost In
proportion to the length of time the
herd had been Infected when vaccl.
nated, together with

-

the sanitary con.
-

-

dltlons of the herd and surrouncltnga.
The per cent saved In Indlviciual
herds ranged from about fortY'five to
one hundred.
When there Is no cholera In a

neighborhood the department do.
not advocate vaccination as Immun
Ity In cases where the "serum alone"
method Is used seems to last but from
a few weeks to several months. Ia
the case of an outbreak or exposure
of a herd, prompt action Is necesl&rJ.
as a few hours' delay may mean the
loss of a large per cent of the herd.
To Insure the best results. the vacci
nating should lie done by qualified
veterinarians who have had special
training In the work.

-

.

-;J
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More COtnlllon of Hogs,
Disease Prevent1ves

By DR. F. S. SCHOENLEBER
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Prof. L.]. BAILEY. Cornen Uni...eriit7

The business side of farming hal

been' so successful that the farmeti
have 'been able to move to town at 60

'years of age, an,d so the country hal

been robbed of their Influence In man,

ways, their farms have gone to ·ten

ants, and the social Ufe· has been

broken up. Our state of clvtUzatlon

has not been succ,essful In developing
a type of country Ufe that would wish

to' remain In Its environment.

The easier questions have largely
been settled, but we shall never de

velop a satisfactory s'ystem of coun

try life untll we settle the hard quea

tlons a� well, the better schools, bet

ter .roads, better church and social ad

vantages. We shall even develop a

better- sktll In farming than many of

us have ever dreamed of.
I wish to ask you as well as myself,

whether the American farmer will

hold his own. W11l he be able to so

manage his resources and privileges
that he' shall be able to remain on the

land and become a part, an enduring

part, of Its social clvlllzatlon? These

are some of the most Important ques
tlons before us today.
Cities always destroy; they never

produce. The city sits Uke a parasite
on the face of'the ,co1untry absorbing
the best from the country. The coun

trY always contrtbutes to the city: the '

city never to the country. The cities

could not exist but for the country.
We have developed the cu.y civiliza

tion beyond that of the country.
The ftrst necessity Is going to be to

send broadly trained men and women

to the country. The weak spot Is
back of 'Its business conditions. We

must seek further than that. Concen

tration of all the forces that make for

socIal betterment Is on.e of the prime
needs. The oducatlonal propaganda
will be more effective than any other.

!\ large part of the unrest comes from

the poor school privileges that are too

common In the country.
Let city and country folk work to

sc: ';er on every public question: each

Is Jlece�ary to the other. Country

people do <WIt have a chance to ex

press tli�mselves by ballot' or other

wise on. city matters, and the larger
proportion of population In the cities

domInates the country to a certain ex

tent.
.

Financial Interests are now domi

nant; we shall pass that 'stage and

have a better social condition. It win

take 25 years to balance up our so

ciety. Out of the movement will come

presidents and country statesmen and

a few governors. I hope It will not

become a political movement. I wll1

use all my InfIuence to prevent the

country life movement from having
anything to do with partisan politics,
because the movement Is founded on

facts and not partisanship. I fear the
conservation movement Is to suffer by
pOlitical Bavor.' It is almost Impossl·
ble to discuss In H. sane and unpreju
diced and scientific way any public
question Into which politics has en

teredo The tariff has been a eonspteu
ous example. It has been impossible
to discuss that sensibly for flfty years.

We must develop the Ideals In this

Industrial civilization. There must be

something In every business beyond
financial gain If It Is to make allY final

contribution to clvlllzation. Develop

Ing agri�u1ture Is only a part of In

dustrlaUsm. A new social order must

be deyeloped In the open country, a

new civilization, and every farmer

must lend a strong. hand.
We bave been training our young

men to be better farmers but In that

we have trained only one hand, the

hand of IndlvlduaUsm; we must now

train the hand of social brotherhood.

The open country must be made over,

because civilization must be made

over. The next generation must set

themselves definitely to thIs work. In

the consolidated school the chlldren of

the farm may be given the education

suitable to their surroundings, and It

may be made a rallying place for the

community. The rural Ubrary Is a

fact, and I would not forget the coun

try church as a great factor In what Is
to be a newer and better social state

In the country.
We must develop the fighting edge.

When a'man ceases to be a conqueror

he loses virility. Militarism must

pass out, but this does not mean that

mankind must cease to contend. Be

ing compelled to strive makes us

strong. The Panama canal Is the great
est humanizing experiment of the age.

It Is worth more In develo{llng the

fighting edge than ten times Its 'Size
of armies. We must develop the fight·
ing odge in agricultural combat, offset
the effect of climate, insect enemies

and fungus diseases. We may have

made a mistake In teaching that

farming was an easy occupation, when
it Is not., and never will be, because

.

nature Is . Its an'tagonlst. It Is.a con- }

stant contest. WP. are now digging
into our young folks the courage of
science.
Agriculture Is going to attract the

hardy and rugged In the future as It
has In the past who like to steel them- .

selves against a worthy antagonist. I
want every farmer to have In him the

sp'irlt of challenge, the fighting view.
You can never develop a strong clv
flIzatlon until we do It. The open

country must solve Its own problems.
It must have help from everybody and

every source, but after all the country
man must prepare himself consciously
for it. This means we must have
leaders.

FOR BETTER HORSES
Nearly all the states In the north

west have taken a: positive stand on

the proposition of aiding In the Im

provement of horse flesh. We refer to

the fact that these states have en

acted rigid stallion registration laws,
laws that, If enforced, will show to

every stallion patron the status of the

sire In question both as to breeding

and to health and constitution. It re

mains with the mare owner whether

he will make the most of his oppor

tunities and work toward constant tm

provement of. his horse stock. Dr.

Alexander of the Wisconsin Station,

gives the' following sound advice to

mare owners:

1. Commence grading up the farm

horse stock by mating carefully se

lected, sound, suitable mares with

sound, prepotent, muscular, pure-bred

registered sta11l0ns.

2. Continue year after year to use

the best obtainable pure-bred stalllona

of the character and breed first chosen

and never out-cross to' any other

breed.
3. Do not use any stalUon that Is

unsound, unsuitable, partially Impo

tent unlicensed or not registered In II.

stud book recognized by the Depart·

ment of Agriculture,Washington, D. C.

4. Do not breed from any mare

that Is' deformed, sick, diseased, vic

Ious, unsound, uneuttable, a poor

mllker,'or a cross motber.
6. B'Il8M borses' wftfl tbe obfeClt of

steadily. improving the stock on the
farm and advancing the horse breed.
ing Industry of the state.

6. Do not retain for 'breedhlg pur.
poses any colt that Is not pure-bred
and eligible to registry In a stud book

recognized by the Department ot Ag.
rlculture. .

7. Properly f-;ed, shelter and care

for pregnant and nursing mares and
from birth until ready for market
nourish their offspring In such a way
as to prevent stunting and Insure per
fect development.

8. Encourage the working of pure
bred stallions suftlclent to keep them

healthY, muscular, prepotent and pre
vent pampering, weakness, partial lm
potence and actual sterility and BO
tend to insure vigor, strong constitu
tion and health In their offspring at

birth and throughout life.
9. Encourage the home production

of pure-bred stallions to take the
place of the host of undesirable

grade, mongrel or scrub stalllons at
present retarding progress In horse
breeding and with this object In view

buy and breed from some pure-bred
registered mares In every county In
the state.

10. As soon as possible stop work

Ing scrub horses on the farm and In
their place use grade horses of good
quality and character, well fed, prop

erly groomed, furnished with attract.

ITe, nlcply kept harnen and hltehed .

KtlNKurrtR
Too. O."'nel.

A boxftil of tools-good tools-just the kind rou would select were
you an expert carpenter or cabinet maker. That 8 what you get when

you buy a Keen Kutter Tool Cabinet. In fact these are the only tool
cabinets made containing acomplete set of tools under one ·tmde 'm.ark
and guarantee, and 'it's a real guarantee-a ·fair and sguare guarantee
one that refunds yourmoney if you arc not fully satished.

Every tool hasa place of its own and it's there for service.
Whatever

the'tool=however hard t�e work-you won't be disappointed.
Keen Kutter 'Tool Cabinets are made In many dlUerent sizes. the

�ces varying
with the number and kinds 01 tools selected. There's the

50 size containing enou,1r tools 'for any ordinary job. several hetween
Is and t50.00 and one at $125.00. which Includeswork-bench. vises. etc.

"ne Recollection 01'Qualiey Rema/ne Lon. Alter 'lte Price· Ie

For,otlen. "-E. C. Simmons. Trade Mark Rept.red.

If not at :,Tour dealer's, WrIte us.

SIMMONS HARDWARE CO. (Inc.), St. Loul. and New York. U. S.A.

It teU. yon how to Ie' the mos. enlline

�o:,l.:'.:'rw��'i�f,c�I���1�e11"''\:'I�b:::nl\�ey;:;��,�
year out, It. speed I. stoatly and uniform, Its

parts are ab80lutely Interchaneeable, It. actual

power capacity equal. ratlne. The

WEBER G,J or GASOLINE ENGINE
80ld Under Our Absolute Guarantee

meet. every requlremen' of th.e man In the

sho� or on the farm who wRnts a simple, re-

M�d;eF;>!'t':::"�1���eirt��t���.:;;,�rlri'i,t�u���
Ine er1ndatone, etc., and increases the capacity
of .. small "hop 600 por cent.
Write today forFreeDe.crlptlveEn(llne Book.

Sheffield Cae Powe.. Co.
112 Wlachlller PL, Iauu Citi. JIG.

to modern Implements. wagons and

carriages.
11. Organize townshlp and county

assocla'tlons for community �reedlD.g
of horses of the same blood, character
and quaUty and to more readily ob

tain pure-bred stallions and mares and

insure a profitable market for surplus
.

horses.
12. Encourage representative exhib

Its at the county fairs, of pure-bred
stallions and mares and grade mares,

geldings, farm teams, and young stock

by pure-bred sires. Dlscourage the of

fering of classes and· premiums for

grades and mongrel or scrub atalltone

or tbelr progeny.

Is It not a serious mistake to tatten

a good sow for market after she Las
weaned her litter? If the sow is a

good producer sbe Is entitled to a

good home on the farm as long as she
Is profitable.· Market the poor pro

ducers and keep the good ones. The
sow Is the best and quickest money

maker on the farm and she has never

done better work tha. right now wbe.
prtces Are good,

HAVE ICE AND KEEP COOL
It COlt'J But Little and I. a Great ..

Luxury. 'Vzlte tor Pamphlet AI,
"HOW TO CUT ICE."

Mailed Ji'ree on Reque.t.

Had.on, N. Y.
.

Arllullrtou. Ma•••

J.=s No� Jefterson st., Chlcaso, nl. .

When writing advertlsera pl_ mention

Kanaaa Farmer.
.

No. 1 size jelly, 26e; No.2, 36e; No.4,

600. Five tlm·e.' stronBer and l'Oeil ten

time. farther than fiuld.. Every Ho_

bold NHd. It,
ScientifiC! PreparattOD.
HEALS QUICKLY
Cut.. Bores, Bums.

Fro.t-blt••,
Chilblains, Sunbum,

Insect SUnp
and Bite..

Ask Dealers or Bend Coin tor Siamplu,

by Mall Postpaid. No. A Husker. 400;
No. B, 600; No. C. 400. Bpear Point

Hooks •

R. F. CLARK. 100 Lake se, Vblca..o.

Something Good For
Cora Huker.. l '

',.

SAVE YOUR PIGS
GET A SURE GETTER

PIG FORCEP
The Gr....t Veterinary Instrument tbe farm·

ere at tbe Hog Bel t are all talking about.

The 'WOnder of the Twentieth Century. Gets

the pig alive
and savee

the mother.
The most
elegant
Forcep
made. B�BU
t1fully
nlckled and
buffed.
Order one today. Have It where you CBn

get It. ABent. wanted In every county. Ad-

d""
A, C. FOLLET 4. CO.,
Look by 21, M.nllila, III.
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Where to Get a
Good Watch

If you want a good watch that are senlilifle enough to receive
Will keep time, buy it of a retail such delicate adjustment.
jeweler. Cheap watches are usually "stiff"
A watch needs the "personal ad- In their action and can't be regu

Justment" to the owner that o�ly lated to' keep time for anybody.
an expert jeweler can give a watch. A "Soutlil Bend" Watch Is so per-
A good watch runs differently for fectly made and so accurately put

different people. If you lean over together that it will run without
a great deal in your work. or jolt a hairspring on half time when
over rough roads in a wagon or laid flat on a table.
move quickly, etc.• your watch is It can be regulated to keep per-
affected and needs to be regulated feel time in anyone's pocket.
by an expert watch man for a few.:.; Ask your retail jeweler to show

days ailer you buy il. - you the new "South Bend" Rail-
The mail order house can't send roadModelcallf'd the "Studebaker"

you a man to do that. so you are just -the watch that engineers use to

plain lucley if you get a "mall keep some of the famous "Mile-a-
order watch" that keeps lime.

'

Minute" trains on time.
A mall o�der watch probably

couldn't be 80 regulated anyway,
because only well made watches

Sold b, 14.880 Retail .Jewelera I.
ibe Uaited Slale.

Let rour ,e"eler tell 7,0u more about
"pel'llOnul adJustment.' But ftntletour book. "liD" Good Watches re

Mudo." It·.allvo"lthlntor08tlnlr
thlnga about "awhoa, JU8t aay, "Send
mOlour book," on B poet card. ..,ddreaa
THE SOUTH BEND WATCH CO.

LlcpL L.
-

• Soatb,Bead,lad.

The Great

··So,uth BeDd··
Watch

CLARK'S -HOOK HUSKERS

Are GOing like Hot Cak,es
Latest Improved Hook Huskers Make It
P.,sslble for You To Husk, With Eas.

100 ,BUShels Per Day

8TYLE A-The hook changes
In Ii holes for any position at

any angle. It makes a palm
hook or a thumb hook. It meets
all wants. The plate has three
adverse leverages, fits any hand

by opening or closing the small

end, to fit. Fitting the plate ts

important. The lacing strap
draws the plate snug. TO

LACE. the strap passes under

the thumb, through the leather tongue and first ring to second ring and
back over and through the first ring a second time from the outer slde,
the draw strap comes 'under and makes the cinch draw half hitch, lock-
ing thEi' strap In pressure-now use the third ring and buckle.

,

How to Get One Free
It you will renew your .ubllCrlption tor & period ot either one, two or three

yea... We wlll aend you tbe busker ,,08tpald. Or. send us U.OO for three NIi!W
yearly aubllCrlb�ra and WO wlll aead you as wall a. each new .uNcrlber & husker
and .&to your subscrlptlon- abead one year aa your reward.

Gentlemen:-Encloaed ftnd t..... '

..... for which please renew mv

subscription for •••••••• years lind aend at once Hook Husker 8tyle A
aa a premium.
Name ; .. : R. F. D. No ..

P. O..........••.... '

••....... _ •••••.........State .... ; .•.••.......

$1.00 WILL PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION FOR 1 YEAR.
$1.50 WILL PAY YOUR 8UBSCRIPTION FOR 2 YEARS.
$2.00 WILL PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION FOR 3 YEARS.

,
Some day, when we get enough of

the lard type. we may conclude to
raise more bacon tYpe of hogs, To the
average corn belt farmer who ha.
handled nothing else than the lard
type of bog. the bacon hogs are not

'prepossessing in appearance but the,
!live do make mODey,

In saving seed of any sort don't try
to fool yourself Into the belief that
small, Immature or Ill-suaped seeds
will grow and produce as well as

large. plump and mature ones will.
There Is not a whole lot of fUll In fool

Ini yourself.

Nu,ember 1:', 1910.

Did you feel entirely satisfied with
the fair this year? If not, did It ever
occur to you that you had any re

sponsibility In .the matter? Fairs are

cooperative in their very nature and
their success can only be assured by
the belp of all. If the fair was not
satisfactory It may bave been be
cause it did not get the cooperation
of people who· could have made exhib
Its but d1d not. No fair can succeed
without exhibits and these cannot be
secured except from exhibitors. Ax
range to be an exhl"itor next year.

Good Work In Wheat.

Baking tests and analyses of ftoura,
Investigations Into the methods of
harvesting. handltng ar:d storing
wheat. and many other interesting
activities were carried on last SUIU

mer by the Kansas State Agricultural
College, in its mtlling Industry de
partment. To aid the experiment sta
Uon in this work, the millers in Kan
sas subscribed nearly $2.500. The re

sult was a large Increase In the num

ber of acres seeded to good wheat,
an Increase In the average yield by
the acre, an organization of a system
to continue the dlstriLution of the
best varieties of Turkey wheat, and
the education of wheat growers In
caring for and handling crops to get
the greatest returns and check the
damage by Insects that attack stored
grain and mill products. The seed
wheat problem was taken up first.
About 176 fields shown from intro
duced and college wheat were located
and 135 of these fields were investi
gated before harvest. Of these. 14,-
000 acres would pass inspection for
impurities and obnoxious weeds. A
list of farmers having seed wheat for
sale was printed and sent to every
mill owner In the state, graln deal
ers and newspapers. An Increase In
crders for seed wheat came not only
from all over Kansas, but from other
states.' This kind of' work Is recelv
lng particular attention just now

from the college.

8011 Blowing and Methods of Preven
tion.

We are told that the soils of seml-
'B.rld regions like our own will stand
more erosion without losing their fer
tility than will the eastern soils. If
four or five Inches of the surface son
should be removed from an eastern
Kansas field the fertility of the field
would be very seriously impaired, but
here a field may blowout and still be
capable of pruducing good crops the
following season. This has led some

to think that blowing does not injure
the land; I think this is " wrong con

clusion. I cannot help thinking that
this blowing is in itself actually a

damage to our soil. At any rate, no

one wtll deny that It is a damage to
the farmer to have his crop blown
out, even though tbe land might I'
capable of producing another crop
the following season.

New ground, the "sod" and "second
sod" will not blow. As lung as the
grass roots remain in the soil the
wind -wlll do little damage. The soil
does not blow when It Is wet. If our
soil were always new or wet we

should have little to fear from the
wind. But our soil is not always
damp and the sod wlll be all gone'
some of these days. 'We must leara
to so farm old ground as to conserve

moisture and at the same time pro
tect the soil from the wind.
Nature protects the soil by growing

grass and weeds upon it. DOD't burn
the trash unless _ it should be so

heavy as to seriously Interfere with
cultivation. Plow it under or disk It
and mix It with the soil. It will not

only protect the soil but add humus
to It and increase the fertility.
If your field grows up to thistles

after harvest don't burn them off
leave them as a cover for the soil.
This does not necessarily mean to
let them go to seed and become a

pest to your relghbors; run thr
mower over them before tbey go to
seed and let them lie on the ground.
But It Is quite possible to ,plow ,tb.

,ground and bury the trash out Df
sight nd at the lame time vi-otee,'

the soil from the wind. This can be
done by means of a soli mulch. Right
here I want to say that I don·t mean
a "dust" mulch. There is a very tm
portant difference between a 8011
mulch and a dUlt mulch:
For the ,best illustration of a dust

mulch look at our country roadll.
Here the surface Is always worn to
a dust In dry weather- and the wind
is always blowing deep ruts In them
even on level ground. The dUlt
mulch !anatlc advises our western
Kansas farmers to harrow their
ground after every rain. thus putting
It Into a condition .Imllar to out'
country roads In the best possible
shape to blow away I In my judg
ment these dust mulCh theorists are
the greatest foe we have to good
farming on these western Kanlas
plains.
It we wish the son to ,resist the

wind we should leave the surface
loose and somewhat rough and
cloddy. Plow deep enough to bring
up a, little new soil and make a good
clean furrow slice. It mayor may
not be advisable to use the harrow
right after the plow; I would not use
the harrow if the ground Is dry.
There does come a time, however,

when I would advise a free use of the
harrow. If your wheat field begins
to blow when the spring winds 'come
I know of no better way to stop It - J

right then and there than by using
the harrow. Freshly stirred ground,
will not blow. Get on the Windward'
side of the field with a three section
harrow, and harrow as fast as you
can. No need to harrow It all, skip a
ptrlp or two occasionally. In this way
you can get over a big field In a sur
I,risingly short time and In most
cases the blowing wtll be entirely
stopped.
When a field begins to blow the

loose soil particles fiylng along the
ground act as a sort of a rasp and
the field "peels oU" more and more
as the storm continues. A prompt
use of the harrow at this time wlll
stop the peeling off process. It the
field Which is blowing is not In wheat
(for Instance a field which Is to be
listed to corn later) run over It with
the disk.
To summarize: First, leave a

cover of some sort-stubble, trash or
a good soil mulch.
Second, In preparing ground for

wheat use the harrow sparingly and
with judgment, but
Third, harrow or d�sk . the ground'

early in the spring. "

It is hard to lay down rules which
will serve, equally well ·for all 8011&
find all conditions but the syst�m I
have outlined will be effective tn
most cases and will at least be a good
system to follow until some newer
and better way Is discovered.-W. P.
Harrington at Gove City Farmers' In
stitute.

The Raising of Township • Road
Fund..

The State Statute In regard to
levying township road taxes reads as
tcllowa:
"To provide a township road fund

the township eommtstonera of roads
and highways shall recommend to
the county commissioners of each
county In this state on or before the
first day of August of each year a
levy of not more than three-quartera
of a mID on the dollar on all the
property in sucb township.
For a highway Improvement fund,

the said township board of each
township on the last Saturday In July
In each year shall levy a tax In an
amount not to exceed- three-quarters
of a -mlll on the dollar on the tax
able property for the purpose of cre
ating a fund with' which to Improve
the roads and highways."
From this it is seen that a maXI

mum levy of one and a half mills on
the one dollar's, valuation can be
made on all the taxable property, In
the townshIp for the construction
and malntenance of all roads and the
culverts and �r1dges costing less
than $200. If the maximum levy Is
made It' mayor may not be a lIuM
ele.t amount to mafntalD the road.

.>
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and culvert. 'In Sood condition In' the
.

western part. rf the state but In the
eastern half of the state It Is not

enough In a normal year and when a

number of heavy 1I.00ds occur to de
stroy the culverts and several pro

longed wet spells occur and leave the
rOlld badly cut up In the sam.e year,
as has been the case for several

years past, the maximum levy when

properly spent w1ll not meet the de
mands. It Is costing one-half of the

- total township tax levied for the con- .

structloli and maintenance of the

brld�es and culverts under ten-toot

spans and In many cases much more

than this amount -to maintain them
hl the miserable condition' they are

now kept up.
If the road Is to be used at all the

bridges and culverts must be made

at least passable and when this Is
done there Is no money left fdr road
construction and 'maintenance. This
Is largely due to the use 'of the most

perishable materials. such as wood
and tin, commonly known as galvan
Ized corrugated metal which must be .

renewed constantly making a heavy
yearly drain on the township funds.

Since the bridges must be kept up
the townshIp olftclals should be

stronp,ly urged to build permanent
structures, constructing a number

each year, and If a sulftclent amount of
money was available to build a large
number of them at one time they
could be built very much cheaper and
it would only be a short time until
all of the bridges In the township or

county would be completed and If
built of good concrete or flrst-clasa
stone there would be no maIntenance

charge whatever for'painting and reo

newala and at least one-half of the
taxes now levIed for road and brIdge
purposes could be saved. If It was

nece,8sary
.

the townahtp and the
county would be justified In Issuing
bonds to do thIs work, The future

generations will get all much benefit
or more from these permanent struc
tures as we and they may If such a

course Is followed have to pay for
the construction of some bridges, but
would not have to build any. Town

ships wllJ not usually Iasne bonds for
such purposes even though they do
feel justified so that money must be
provided by other means. Many
townships could make a sulftclent

levy without objection from the tax

payers If the limit was removed. 11

Is not for the best Interests of the

township to be limited by statute III
this matter. The limit for road and

bridge purposes -should not be less
than 6 mills but better It' should be
taken oft altogether. The argument
presented against raising the limit or
taking .It off made by the legislature
Is that too much money Is now

.wasted. I do not believe this argu
ment Is good for many of the town

ships. In western Kansas do not levy
_
the maxImum and many of them do
not levy any road tax whatever and
It would seem. that the local people
would be more . able to judge how:
much money they should spend on

the construction and maintenance of
their' roads and bridges than anyone
else. It requires a reasonable
amount of funds Intelligently di

rected, to build and maintam good
roads. Wise legislation will provide
the necessary funds and a system un

der which It Is possible to get a dol·
lar'a worth of good roads for every dol
lar's worth of taxes hut the local peo
pie must employ Intelligent and prac
tical road builders. We cannot leg
Islate brains Into men. From my ob
servation of the conditions I would

strongly urge that the limit of the
tax levy ,for township road purposes
be raised to five mills on the dollar
or be taken off altogether and a sys
tern of road manaeement adopted
such as I will describe later.-W. S.

Gearhart, Highway Engineer.

KANSAS }'ARMEB

ant and early.maturlnl atralnl of
Inter·tllled crape. such al corn, al·
falfa, Canada peas, Mexican beans,
potatoes. 80rghumB, etc., can be 'dls

.covered or developed to take the
place of the fallow.
Tbe great concern of every farmer

operating In the extreme western
counties of Kansas Is moisture. In
years of abundance of rainfall, crops.
are usually good, no matter what sys·
tem has been followed. Profitable

crops are produced In such years,

even when wheat has been stubbled
In after wheat, but In dry years sucb
a practice results In failure and the

-

country Is condemned because It Is
too dry to produce crops, when In
reality the fault Is not with the coun-

try, but with the man.
-

. It bas
-

been thoroughly demon
strated through experiment tbat the
summer .ranow, when properly pre
pared and cared fnr, enables the far
mer to store In bls soil a large
amount of the moisture of two years'
precipitation for the production of
one crop: and through Its use profit
able crops can usually be grown,
even In years of the most extreme
drouth, Thongh the summer fallow
enables the farmer to produce bigger
yields during favorable years than Is
posstble

.

by any other system of

farming its real merits are cntr ;

brought out In dry years.
. Slimmer fallow or slimmer' tillage
consists In plowing the land thoroughly
to Il good depth, seven Inches or even

deepllr, either In the fall or In tbe
sprtne, as weather conditions. soil
molstnre conditions and the dlspoal
tton of the farmer's time wllJ permit,
and leaving It lie over during the
summer In a cultivated condition and
free from vegetation of any kind un

til planting time. The deep piowlng
facilitates .

the storing of summer

rains and the surface 'eultlvatlen
cheeks Its evaporation from the soli
until It can be utilized by the grow
ing crop. Weeds, volunteer grain' or
any form of vegetation must not be
allowed to grow on the fallow, be
cause they drink from the land as

much moisture as a crop of wheat.

Farming In tho extreme western
counties of Kansas Is very exacting
If protltable crops are produced. The
country Is all rll1:ht If the natural ad
vantages are Intelligently uttltzed. In
a very large measure the farmer can
cont.rol these by proper methods of
farming, lind the summer fallow be

longs In. this category because It Is
the best known way of utilizing the

scanty supply of precipitation.
There Is one possible way in which

farmers operating under a low annual

prectpttatlon can produce profitable
crops of wheat every other year with
out the use of the fallow, and that Is

by the suhstltntlon of inter-tilled

crops for the fallow. By the growing
of such crops as corn, sorghum, po
tatoes, Canada peas, Mexican beans,
etc.. the land can often be made to

produce profitable tilled' crops and at

the same time put the soli In fair
condition for wheat. The main draw

back to such a system at this time
1I1l11 In the fact that most of the Inter

tilled crops now available are not

very drouth-resfstant and are late rna

turtng-e-too late tor the short growing
season common to the semi-arid lands.

Usually, too; such crops cannot be re

moved from the land In time to plant
winter wheat at the proper time.

In order to Insure profit by IItlllza

tlon of Inter-tilled crops In rotation

with Wheat, It will be necessary to

discover or develop more hardy,
droutb-reststant, early-maturtug varie

ties. Special efforts are being dl
rected along these lines by practl
cally every scientific investigator
dealing with plants and operating
within the seml-arld districts of the
west. Until such discoveries are

made and .thelr practicability demon

strated farmers would do well In
western Kansas to summer fallow or

summer till their land at least once

In three years. There would be abso

lutely no doubt, if such a system
were practiced, that more farmers

would be producing larger quantities
of grain from one-half their land

each year than they are now produc
Ing from their whole farm.

. Rifles Shoot Well, Work Well and Wear WeD
The rough, hard usage that hu_nting rifles often receive
requires them to be constructed OD sound mechanical

principles and of the best materials. AllWinchester

rifles are somade. Nothing is leftundone thatwillmake
them shoot well, work well, look well and wear weU.

WinCh",,, GUM And Ammllnltlon-Th, R,d W,Brlllllf-Ar, 1IIIZ4, for All kind. of HWlttnw

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS Co., NEW HAVEt.l, CONN.
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Doea It Pay to Summer Fallow or

Summer Till the Soli?

PBOF. w. M. JARDINE, AGRONOllUST, KAN·
SAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

MANHATTAN, KAN.

In Utah, Idaho, Oregon and Wash

tngton and parts of Montana, dts
tricts of very (ow·· rainfall, usually
less tban 16 Incbes annually, 76 per
cent of which falls during late au

tumn, winter and ea.rly spring
months, and a large per cent of whlcb
Is snow, the Importance of the sum

mer fallow Is no lonaer debatable. It

Is known to be en absolute necessity
to prOfitable wheat farming, and un

doubtedly will continue to be as long
aa wheat growing remains the basic

l1ry farm crop, or until drouth-realat-

In a recent trip through northwest

ern Kansas our observations through
the car window seemed to show that

very much of the winter wheat Is too

rank. The weather conditions after

sowing were such as to favor rapid
growth and now there is real danger
of the, wheat jointing before freezing
weather. All this sbows that there

(Continued on pa�e 10.)·

At Lastl .A Power 'Sheller
for EVERY Farmer

Our "Hummer" Two-Hole Sbeller and Engine Combina:tiGn is revolutionizing
the corn sbeller business of tbe', country I It's tbe greatest ..utfit ever made
for tbe farmer. Saves \Qe regular cost of sbelling your own corn and pays big
returns by sbelling small.jobs for your neigbbors. Sbell your corn when you
want to-when most convenient--cfon't bave to wait for the big jobbing outfit,

Costsbut atrillo-paya for itseU tbo very firstseason. Handiest little rigever aoen.

SANDWICH CORN SHELLERS

No MOD.,. Do...
No'Note

No Contract

-Send for Ibi. Free Book
It gives the facts about Portland Cement. It u-lls you how
to choose and use cement 80you'll obtain the beat
results. Themore you Jearn about cement,
themore you'll In818t upon getting thebest-

Ash Grove Superfine
This is the cement thatwillsaveyou20% of the
amountof cement you will use. One reason Is

th:ltitisground lO,*"finerthan anyBtandaniground
ce:nent. The finer a cement, the stronger It Is, the
more and betterwork it.will do. Learn all about it
-send for our book, "Practical CementFacts."

, Aah Grove Lime a. Portland CemeDt «.;0.
Dept." Kanaul:il7.-Mo.·

Quick!
llo to lUIy carriage, bamesa or hardware dealer with

a quarter and geta pair of

Fe�nald Quick·ShUts
�Inku polA nnd shafts h••tAl'tly Intcrchanlleable-puBh
down n, lever to r-teas», pnll it np to rasten. Fitany

�!��t\�I?:. p�g:'ie�n�ell��l��� t,�.y�gb:�:g!���lY prevent
Fernald Manufaeturine Co., IDe., North Ea.t, P..

Make Your Old
Wagon New

J::d:O��:'f��n�� 'W�:�I�
let us show 'au how cheaply we
ean fit ,our old I'WIJI.inI learwith
OW'superb

Electric
Steel

Wheels
N:;'��"o':.���� :;��w.::

eettlnlr. Make. your WllIOD B real han� wallOD. oUl'
C8 palle book shaWl you wh, no other wallOR wheels III

Weeld��rl�.Ja���etli:oJa:�� ':��:i:J'i:'�':'-=
It's tree. Write tllr It to-<ll, to
ELECTRIC WHEEL CO., 80a 84, Qulnor. I�

1148IN.F���dE
250

Best�h carbon coiled sid
wire. Ensy to stretch 0

hills and hollows. .. RE'"t
ClItalog-fen�. tools. Buy
from fnctory at whole&llll!
prices.WritetodaytoBo:t62
JUSOIl 1"I!Iles 00., J,!BIIBlJIIo, Q

PATENiS i!i"CASH DEMAND
Manv deal. closed by our clients-one recently lor

$6So.000.00-our PI'oQj'of Patenla that PROTECT.
._,Send Be postage ior our 3 book. for Illvenloru,

LS.a:A. .. ._,. DI'f. .. wuW.io..n,c, &lall.u.
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DE LAVAL BUTTER
Triumphs As Usual

At National Dairy Show
At the fifth great NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW held at the

produced
.
COUBtlUm in Chicago. October 20th·29th, butter

through the use of DE LAVAL qream Separators made the

usual clean sweep of all the higher awards, just as at all

previous National Dairy Sll,ows as well as all the contests of

the National Buttermakers' Association since its organiza

tion in 1892.

The highest award at the great Dairy Show this yeaf

went to Albert Camp, of Owatonna, Minn., with a score 01

97, and the second highest award to B. A. Hass, of �cFar·

land, Wis., with a. score of 96.66, both DE LAVAL users.

In the seven great State Contests for Silver CUllS, five or

the Cup winners were DE LAVAL users and one was an

exhibit made from cream gathered from farm separators

largely DE LAVAL

Year aIter year, dating back to the Invention of the "AL

PHA·DISC" system of DE LAVAL bowl construction, but

te&' made by user� of DE LAVAL machines has scored

highest and won all awards at every large and thoroughl)'

representative
.

butter contest throughout the world.

The explanation is to be found in the ideal design and

construction of the DE LA� AL separating bowls and their

�mparatlvelY tow necessary speed, which enables the pro-
..

ductlon of cream of even texture In perfect condition for

superior buttermaking, an advantage which is never possi

ble in the use of any gravity creaming system and seldom

in that of any other centrifugal separator.
Hence the indisputable tact, estabUshed by twenty years

of world's records, that DE LAVAL Cream Seps.rators prO.
duce not only the MOST but the BEST cre� and butter.

THE. DE LAVAL l..SEPARATOR co.
42 E. MadlsOD Street Drumm" Sac'meDto 8tH.

CHIOAGO SAN FRANCISCO1811-187 Bl'tladwQ
NEW YORK

.l18-177 WWlam Street U ,. 18 rrlDce8. Stl'ee$ 1018 Western Avenue

MONTREAL WINNIPEG SEATTLE

A LOUDEN LITTER CARRIER chan�e. barn drudgery Into child', play.

II With wonderful worm Eear (an exclusive Louden feature) I pound
pull on chalD IIItl40 pouDd,ID box-boy ean holst half a ton. •

Ratle. and lower. auy diltance up to 251"et, Standewhere put; can't

:��·b.�!I�:bn�!::rer:��:�:e�Do� fl��:'h-:'::'°:rter!�::;r�:·�=tlt:JddOuU!::
load automatically and retunal to ,.ou.

.

The LoudenWay
Keep. born.· clean and ••nltary-Keeps cow. healthy-they will )lIve
more and richer milk. S.... time. labor and money. A LaudeD Liller

Carrierwilluve It. cost many time. In a year.

LOUdeDI IPeelal electro-,alvaDIzID, proc.., ,Ive. all Louden pro

ducll a beautiful. la.tlnE finl.h. Look. clean-ea.y to keep clean

Dever rusts-la.1I much lon,cr th.n ordinary hot proce•• ,alvlnlzlnE.
Our 40 yeatl ellperlence in fittingbarnlll at your eeretee

lor the alking.
Band your dealer a rough around plan of your barn, and alit him to

:a:��' ::at:r'I�r ��!��t a�:�:tW��l e���\:r� hb�:'t�trDeiW�.onrlbeur�p:::
none "Jult I.. lood.

U Write u. for complete catah"J of born equlpmept
and .aluablo book on manure .aluel.

LOUDEN MACHINERY CO •• &89 Broadway. Falrfleld,lowa.
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"Dairy Special" Train.
The farmers' institute on special

train is no longer an experiment as
an educator or as a means of reaching
the largest number of people in the
shortest time, at the least expense and
with a minimum of effort. The train
speeds from point to point, from one

end of a ratlro id line to the other, all
the way or half the way across the
state, on a well arranged schedule,
meeting at every point the waiting
audience, and for 40 minutes the lee
turers present boiled down speeches
full of facts and figures for the
farmer to digest at his leisure.
The Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege, jointly with several lines of Kan
sas railroads, have been running sev

eral institute trains each year since
1905. The popularity of these trains
has been growing until now farmers
are anxiously waiting for such trains
t.!l come their way. From them they
get the latest and best iDformation re

garding their business and pertaining
to every phase of agriculture and ani.
mal husbandry. The farmers' Instl
tute train brings to their very door the
State Agricultural College. The Im
portance of getting tho Agricultural
College to the farmers' door is press
ing ittlelf upon the college te the ex.
tent that now Kansas has a farmers'
institute system reaching to every
county of the state, employing a large,
but still too small, force of practical
experts to preach the gospel of better
farming. In the "institute special"
operated one or two a year, a most ex
cellect vehicle Is provided for reach.
lng the people quicker and in greater
numbers.
K. s. A. C.·SANTA FE DAlBY SPECIAL.

The dairy special operatell by the
Kansas State Agricultural College and
the Santa Fe, jointly, completed a
week's trip on the southwestern and
western lines of the Santa Fe at Mar·
ion on Saturday at 3 p m. Seventy.
one meetings were held and the total
attendance was nearly 6,000 farmers.
The hamlet had the same attention as
the larger pelnts and the trip Included
much of the most sparsely settled sec.
tions of Kansas. The attendance fig·
ures In detail below show a gratifying
result:
DAILY ATTENDANCE OF DAlBY SPECIAL.

StOPfil.
October 31. 16
November 1 11
NI'Vember 2 12
November 3. • • 10
November 4. . . 11
November 5. . 11

Attendance.
978
791
820
966
682
.76

4673
SPEAKERS ON DAlBY SPECIAL.

I. H. MHler, superintendent of Kan·
sas State Agricultural College exten
sion work; E. H. Webster, director
Kansas State Experiment Station; O.
E. Reed, professor of dairying Kansas
State Agricultural College; J. A. Con
over, field agent U. S. Department of
Agriculture; C. G. Hine Kansas

O 't H 81· d Ooa farmers' Institute force; Dr. A. S.

00 ave a 10 o Townsend, Garden City, through the
sugar beet country; T. A. Borman,

I
editor KANSAS FARMEB.
The subjects presented pertained to

silos and ensilage, soil fertility main
tenance as applied to dairying, alfalfa,

I
better feeds, better cows, selection of

1 cows and grading up of dairy herds.

'\
These subjects as presented by the
several speakers will be printed In
KANI>AS FABMEIl next week. .

\
'rhe best and most profitable mar

ket for grain, hay and coarse forage
that a farmer can find is a good cow.

Not only is the return, when trans
formed into cow products, the highest
but the reflex etlect on the producing
power of the farm is very great. The
man who keeps cows and sells grain
-:...0. fodder unless he has a surplus Is
a ahort-stgbted mBn.-Gov. Hoard.

L. PENWELL
'un••al DI••cto. and
Llo.n.ed Embalm•••

BII QUI.OY .T. TOP.KA, II(AJI

131 !!��!!.!od
• Fencei lie for 26·1 ncb ; 18.· .. e
tor 32-inchj �Ge for a. '7·lnch
Farm Fence. t8-lnch Poultry
tenee lI81·2•• Bold on 30 daYI
t.lll. 80 rod epoot Idea! Barh
Wire .'.1111 Catalogue tree.
klTSELMAN BROS.

Box 81 MUNCIE, IflD.
.. .--

lr-r'NCESTRONCESTIr "J MADE. -auu-
_ BtrOD" ebtck-

en·tlght Bold to the user at Whol•••I.
PrIen. W. Pay FrelgbL Catalogue tree.
COILED IIPRINQ PENCE CO.,

Box 21515 Wlnohlat••, Indian••

Ever watch a colt that follows its
dam about all day and think how

many useless miles it has to travel?
Elxercise and plenty of it is necessary
� the colt but folll)wlng ita dam all
daJ S. work &Jl4 th. weaaJJ.q .....

� ...uk.
'.

"VISIO"
An Absolute Cur8 for

Moon Blindness
�lmI3), Cataract
and Conjunctivilil

Shy inI horse. all luf.
fer from diaeaaed eyca.
A trlill will convince any norse owner that this

remedy absolutely cures defects of the eve, lrre..

speettve of the length of time the animal bus been

allHctcd. No mutter how many doctur!J bnvetl'le�
and falled, use U V1SIO H under our GUARANTEE.

lion., refunded If under direction. It doc.
not cur••

'$2.00 per botlle. Do.tDald on receipt 0' price.

YISIO RlmadJAss'o, Dept 9 1961!1abnh AY. ,Chlcago,llI.

Before disposing of the presumably
poor cow It is well to know that your
feeding and care is not at fault. It Is
our judgment that cows In general are
not as !iOOr as our feeding methods.
In other wor... maa7. good' cow. CO
.ot ha.... a cIluce to ehow tIaDl
........

The Silo Buslnes••
Although the silo has been in use

for a great many' years, its value has
been appreciated more highly" by
dairymen and milk farmers �an �y
other classes. Even these. h'ave not
appreciated it to its full value until
recently. Of late there seems to have
been a revival of interest in the silo,
and many dairymen are finding. that
they are a necessary part of' the
equipment of their farms, while ex

periments have shown tJ.tat they are

profitable for the beef farmer as well.
That ensilage has a value for aU
kinds of domestic animals goes with
out saying, although it is.necj!ssary
that some knowledge of how to use it
to the best advantage. should .

be
gained' by those who are .inex"d·
enced: or by those who are' feediq
classes of stock other than miik cows.
The popularity of the silo seems to
have been boomed In the last year to
such an extent that factories are

working overtime in order to. fill the
demand. Information now comes tt.
the effect that a certain noted firm of
working over tlme In order to fill the
breeders is planning to abandoD its
breeding operations and devote its en

tire time and energy to the manufac·
ture of silos.

.

In all the experience so far gained
there seems to be no question that the
wooden silo Is the best, arid of all the
wooden silo� the stave s110 is Unque..

tionably the most eflicieDt, the cheap··..
' .>

est and the most lasting when prop·
erly cared for. The question of tI
use of ensilage and of the building of
silos must be a matter of some Consid·
erable and widespread Interest when
one can hear it discussed on the rail·
road traiRs as the writer did recentb
OI:l a trip through a portion of the con
belt.
Ensilage is not a complete feed for

even milk cattle. It is simply a suc

culent ration which tlerves to render
the food elements of other feeds more

available In the production of milk or

beef. By its use one can have the co..

ditlons afforded by June grass duriag
the dry spells of summer, when the
pastures are short, as well as durillg
the winter season when succulence Is
of the highest value. M.oreover, he
can save the entire value of the corn

crop instead of wasting a large share
of it as is 1l0W done by husking the
ears and allowing the fodder to bleach

.

out in the weather. The sUo is a good
thing, but, like, other tools 011 the

farm, must be taken care of.

The silo is usually thought of as an

accessory of the dairy, but it Is
equally valuable for beef cattle. The
cow brute has been trained to produce
either beef or milk, but her digestive
apparatus has not been changed. The
beef cow eats the same feed as does
the dairy cow but she turns it into
beef instead of milk. If succulent
feed is good for the dairy cow when

. producing milk it is cetrainly good for
her sister who produces beef. Be
stdes, the silo saves all the corn crop
and furnishes green feed In dry spells
and In winter.

If there is no farmers' institute In
your neighborhood there should be
and will be if the right man will act
as a leader. These are social centers
as well as valuable business meetings,
and are worth many times thetr cost.

Is the water supply just as you
want it? A willd or power pump and
tank will save a mighty lot of labor
and make things much more conveD'
ient. Convenience Is just as impor·
tant as labor liIavillg aDd is, i. fact, a
part of it .

Mistakes in breeding are perh�),l&
more frequently made In the purchase
of a cheap sire than In any other way.
Pick out the animal wUch the owner
does not wish to sell and go a�ter
him. .A. cheat) sire '9 a herd wrecker

The straw stack Is worth a pot of
mone7 If used for bedding. Nothilll
is 80 comfortable for the wm&1a and
aothlq wU1 abtlorb ud retala 110
IIlUcIl Ut..w .......... 1Itra...
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LIVESTOCK.

AustraUa leads the world in sheep
farming with 87,000,000 head. Argen·
tina has '75,000,000; Russia 68,500,000;
United States, 64,700,000; United
Kingdom, 30,100,000.

The draft horse futurity prizes
will be awarded at the Iowa State
Fair of 1911. In addition to the $600
�anted by the Iowa State Board of

Agriculture the amounts already on

'hand for each breed are as follows:
Percherons $956, Belgians, $412,
Clydesdales $293, Shires, $266. Final

payments for entries w1l1 probably
bring the total up to $3,000.

There has been an impression that
a show animal is rarely such 'for
more than one season. Symboleer,
the Angus champion steer shown by
the Kansas Agricultural College, Is
an exception. He was champion calf
at the International of 1908, cham

pion yearUng and reserve grand
'champion in 1909 and will show there

again this year after having won

everything in sight at Hutchinson, St.
.Joseph and the American Royal. He
was bred by the college and has .been
feel and fitted by its students. He
has the honor of being the only ant
mal who ever won two successive
championships at the International.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I recently
spoke of the shortage of hogs when
a farmer spoke up and said "lots or

hogs." I inquired as to who had

many hogs and two farmers were

named whom I afterwards found had
36 and 40 head respectively. These
are of all sizes and the numbers were

80 notlceable iga to deserve mention.
It looks to me -nke every quarter see

tion ought to have from 40 to 60 head
at this season of the year. You can

find farm after farm with from none

to 6 head while a bunch of 10 or 16
attracts attention. Two-thirds of the
farmers keep from 2 to 4 brood sows

and they bring from 3 to 7 pigs each
on account of -belng too fat or because

they are all corn fed. Then the rarm
ers lose down so in the fall that if

they have enough to Idll for their own
use they are lucky.
The cattle and horse interests

should not receive all the attention as

they are well establlshed and as a

rule bring more value in a calf or a

thoroughbred colt tr it gets attention
while a pig is not much at farrowing
time and any old place does for the
sow and plgs.-F. A. Smith, Lincoln
ville, Kan.

A Stockman's Opinion of the Kansas
Farmer.

Why the KANSAS FARMER is the
most valuable means of information

to the farmer and stock raiser of this
state is easUy explained for two rea

sons. First, it is a journal devoted

absolutely to agriculture, technically
applled and yet within the grasp of

every farmer. The most pleasing
way for a farmer to receive informa
tion concerning agriculture is to find
it in plain every day talk and right
to the point. The average farmer Is
a tired man when evening comes and

as a consequence he wants his read

ing material condensed and yet in
such a form that it may he fully un

derstood.
Secondly, the KANSAS FARMER Is

closely associated with the State Ag
ricultural College at Manhattan,
where the source of information Is
always reliable, the college in tum

being In close touch with the U. S.
Department of Agriculture.
The farmers of this state have

long since learned to consult the
KANSAS FARMER If they desire relia
ble Information. In all questionable
decisions regarding agriculture, the
KANSAS FABMER Is always the judge.
The paper has lived for almost half

a century, and It has gradually
guided the farmers of this state from

good to better farming. Its clrcula·
tlon Is large and touches every com

munity In the state. Farmers of the
central and western portions of the

state are just as closelyl n touch with
the very latest Improved methods of
llgrlculture ss are those near the co!
lege, and It Is safe to say the KANSAS

FARMER is responsible for this fact.
It can be found In almost every farm

. er's weekly mall.
The average Kansas farmer'!>

young son soon learns of what great
value the "FARMER" is. He learn ..

that his father has confidence In the

paper as a text book of facts concern

ing agriculture. He finds in almost
every Issue some Item about the Ag
ricultural College, that great institu
tion designed for the' farmer's boys
and girls. He cultivates a desire to

attend the institution and when the
time in his life comes to broaden his

knowledge, he is found at the college,
earnestly toiling away toward that
high stage of perfection, an agricul
tural education; a' training that
ratses the standing of the farmers to
the level with any profession or occu

pation practiced among civlllzed peo
ples.
In taking a glance back to the

starting point, we find that the KAN'
SAS FARMER has been the fUndamen·
tal center around which and by
whose careful statements, all of this
has come about. It brings the farm
ing class in close touch with the col
lege and if there is any desire for a

farmer's lad to get an agricultural
education, he surely will take the op
portunity; if not, he Is still reaf)ing a

great benefit by putting Into practice
the very latest methods laid down by
the FAB'MER.-E•. J!'. K., McPherson,
Kan.

Sire Not "Half" the Herd.

This Is one of those old chestnutty
sayings that has been with us so per
sistently that we have come to believe
it, notwithstanding the fact that It is
not true, says Pacific Dairy Review_
The fact Is that when we speak of
herds the sire Is the whole herd. As
the sire is, so must the future herd
be. There is no halfway business

about it. The man.who breeds to poor
sires will have a poor bred herd just
as sure as the man who breeds to

good sires Is sure to have a good herd.
The sire may be half of the first gen
eration of his descendents, depending
upon his prepotency, but a dairy herd
is not a matter of a single generation
of cows. It Is pretty much a matter
of keeping everlastingly at It and
sooner or later the whole herd must
be like the sire, either all good or all
bad.

VETERINARY.

I have a fine Poland China sow, 18
months old, and which weighs a little
over 200 pounds. She has had alfalfa
and sorghum pasture, with some corn

and plenty of water. She looks well
and eats well but seems to be para

lyzed in her hind legs. She can not

get up and down.-Subscrlber, Bar

nard, Kan.
Ans.-Take tincture of Nux Vomica

and Fowler's Solution, each two
ounces. Mix and start In with a small
teaspoonful three times a day, about
40 to 50 drops. Increase a little each

day as much as she will stand, from
one and one-half teaspoonfuls to two

teaspoonfuls according to size of hog.
If you notice any muscular twitching
give smaller doses for a while. If
she does not Improve with this treat
ment she should be well puncture
fired over the kidneys.

Keratetls contaglosa.-We have a

cow which has been having trouble
with one of her eyes. We first no

ticed that It watered considerably and
then formed a pus pocket. The eye
ball has turned white and looks as

though It might have been injured.
She seems to be well otherwise, al·
though she slobbers a good dea1.�
Mrs. John Rudder, R. 2, Cortland,
,Neb.
Ans.-Thls Is a contagious disease

of cattle and will go through tho
herd. Separate them if you can.

Take mild Chlor. Hyd. and Boric
acid, each one ounce. Mix and dl·
vide into 10 powders. Blow one pow
d� Into each eye, and repe'at in
three days.

-------

I have a Scotch Collie Which Is
troubled with a tapeworm. Can YO'1
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<[UPOND
DYNAMITE

IN

THE ORCHARD
When dynamite is used to

excavate the holes in which

fruit trees are planted it
loosens up the lower soils
and destroys all harmful

grubs and beetles in the sur
face soil. We know of an

orchard planted several years
ago where the holes for some
of the trees were dug by
handand those for the rest

of the trees were blasted out
with dynamite.
The trees which were

planted in the blasted holes
have borne more fruit and
better fruit than the others.

U.e Red Cro•• Dynamite
for Trae·Plantlng
Writ« for Particulars

,

E.1.du F3nt deNemoursPowd.rCo"
Wilmington, Del. U... j.

give me a remedy?-Chas. L. Wall,
R. 7, Lawrence, lean.
Give 011 of male shield fern, one

half of a dram, santoml'n, 6 grains,
areca nut, 1 dram, simple syrup suf
ficient to make one ounce. Mix and
give at once on an empty stomach.
After three hours give thirty drops 'It

turpentine in one ounce of castor oil.

Paralysls-I have a valuable mare,
13 years old, which had a stroke or

paralysis In September. The right
side seems to be affected and her con
dition Is no better. She Is In a dry
shed where she can move arounrt
some. She has a good appetite and
is in good spirits.-H. H. M., Linn,
Kan.
Ans.-Apply Cerate of Cantharides,

Blister on'opposite side of the poll or
top of the head, the left side from the
center down to the ear, about stx
inches in length. The nerves cross

there and It is an injury to the nerves

on the left side., Repeat the bUster·
ing every ten days for three or four
applications. Take one pint each of
Fowler's ,Solution and Tincture 0'
Nux Vomica. Mix and give a -dessert

spoonful In feed three times a day to
start on, and gradually Increase the
dose each day until you are giving
nearly two dessert spoonfuls in feed
three times a day. If you should no

tice twitching at any time, give
smaller doses.
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(Continued from page 7.)
will be some mighty good pasture for
cattle OD. Kanaas wheat fields.

There Is nothing like milk for mak
Ing hogs out of pigs. It Is their nat
ural feed and when used with a grain
ration wlll develop pork more rapidly
than any other feed. It pays to keep
cows just for the pigs.

KANSAS FARMER

The selling value of the colt which

Is Its working value on the farm as

well, will depend upon the way he hu

been wintered In his weanling form.

This first winter is really the most

important period in the Ufe of the

colt. If he is stunted in growth it l!I
almost sure to occur at this time and

a stunted colt never
.

fully recovers.

Rubbar RoofllnO' W�F�EPia -;n.n4'p�iDY-:..r..
& 'l'o An7 Statton But o. Booq Mounmma.

OllEoPLY •••• "e...... 8111� 108�Feet. '1.10 per ll'Od.

....o.Pt.Y •••Wefs'" 43 1...... lOS 8qoue Feet. ,1.80 per lI'OlL

TII&EBoPLT • ,,_... GO 1".,. lOS Sq..... Feet. ,I.lJO �_lI'OIL
...a CAaHr We ..". � the wholesalers' anel l'8taUera' plOllt. 'lheH

lpeclal prlOOI oll17 hold poe! for immedlate IhIpmeat.

ImI!!.truotlble by Heat. Cold. Sun or Rain.

WrIIe fw PBBB SAMPLlDS or order ellreot from this advertiaemeDt. Sat�•

...-tM4 ormoney refunded. We refer 7GU to Southern Dllnola NaUonlU llank.

CBNTURY .ANUPACTURINQ COMPANY, Dept. 803 ,.aat at. Loul.. III..

AU
Aboard!

C. MOHLER, Assist
ant Secretary 'of the
Kansas Board of Ag

riculture, lays: "As one

who receIved hIs steno

graphIc In.tructlon In

Dougherty', Bus I n e••

College, Topeka, It at
ford. me ple8lure to
commend the instltu
tlon to others as one ot
the State'. foremost
busine.. training' schoore
comprehenilve and bal

anced, and wIth a 'rae
ulty ot hlg!> class and
Bea.oned Inltructors."

DOUGHERTY'S
BVSINESS
COLLEGE

Topeka. - - _ - Ban_

L.arn Auctioneering By Mall :-a:h ��UI�tr::. -::�,lIChool In pel'lOn amount paid on mall OOUNe will appl:r upOn tnitlon here. WDl held

next term November 7th at Oklahoma Otty. A nIce time ot year to take a trip IOUth.

MISSOURI A.UCl'ION SCHOOL, Oklahoma CIt.:r. Okla.• and TreDtoD. 1lI0.

EIIO BUSIIESS aOLLEIE
EatabllPhed 18ft.

One of the Stronge.t, meet Up-ta-Date,
New EquIpment, Reault-produclng Iutl

tutlonll ot the Southwest. Fall term

open' Sept. 6. Addre.. J. B. GEORGB.
Pree.. Box an. EnlcL Okla.

Don't be .atlsfled with a

pnallsalaryorapoorposition.
Don't depend upon pull to aet
you a ,ob. It's tbe trainedman

�!t:";�:!':r�:�·p��t�'
�:.:n�!.����:t,.aJi��c�:
lvelybuBlnesB tralnlnKschoot,
with a reputatlon lor thoroullhwork. The youna
man on the la,,'"will lind a buslne.. tralnlna 01

=�;r���e���J!�I���r."c'!.'t:.�:':�.Il'l'�f::,oe�
.......1. 8..110_ Coli...... K•• lltb 8", L1_Ia.K...

LBARN AUCl'IONEEBlNO

At the world'. great8!t school. No faUurd

nere IIitudent. apply themaelvell. Every
branch of auctloneerlng taught by Instruct

on of unque.tlonable ability. Winter term

open. December 5th, followIng Internatlonal

Stock Show. Tultlon llUllude. tree admIssion

to the .how. We are anxloUi to I18nd you

catalogue with tull partlcula...
iJONBS NAT'L SCHOOL OF A.UCl'IONEBB

ING. 111118 WMhln!ftOD Blvd.. Chl_o. DL
Clare:r M. JOD8II, Prell. Orval A. Jone.. MII'I'.

1'fZi.��"!f:7d'J._/L_# WE GUA.BANTEB

�� POSITIONS.

And to .how our 11'004 faIth :rou need not

pay UI one dollar untU you have time to

graduate and earn It. 2,000 gradUAte! In

anklng bualnellil. Expenll8. low. No ex

aDlIl. 26 yean. Aak tor catalogue B.
A. 111. HA.BOIS. PrelldeDt,
GNad &lancL Nebnaka.

�Clf_Lawrenoe.K�
J'opI�IOD Ourbla lllaohatecl �":!!:,,plalniDa 8"feQ1h II.J!'B.B& lddl'lloe"1t 1M

Wean gradually by giving the colt a
lltUe gra1� ration while I� Is. yet suck
ling;. g�ve It' plenty of exercise and
good muscle forming feeds later and
it will make a horse.

Grooming the horse every day not
only cleans the skin but prevents par
asitic diseases as well. The modern
horse Is an artificial product living
under artificial conditions. In. order
to do his best he needs tho care ol'
man. II

EDITOD KANSAS FA.BMEB:-I enclose
a photograph of two teeth of a spring
tooth harrow, one showing the broad
point as sent out from factories, the
other showing the point as I have had
It changed to cultivate alfalfa.
I have this season used a horrow

with the teeth made over, as shown,
in my alfalfa. I believe It is aupertor

"

to all other implements so far put out
for this purpose. It w1l1 destroy the
surface rooted grasses, that is, blue
grass and crab grass, that are such
enemies to alfalfa. If alfalfa is taken
at one year old and cultivated after
each cutting, If 60 often Is necessary,
it can be kept clean. And this with
out noticeable injury to the alfalfa
roots. It is very seldom that a crown

wlll .be cut off. The spring tooth har-

Oood po.ltlou every .ay In Book·

keepIng. Elhorthand. ClvU Service

Information tree.

111, 118. illS. 117 B. 8th STBBIlI'.r.

TOPD.&. KANSAS.

LEARI TEL E 6 RAP H Y �o:�1'?s i
r" .Toh on Santa 11'80 Pay from

.08 to fI6ll.00 montbly. Scbool b88

R. wlretl gIvIng actual ezperlenC8,
Owned and operated by Banta Fe RoB.

WrIte tOday tor fulllntonnadoD
Coa'. l'IIotilla••

"1l.!:�"M!�. SAIITA FE mE8BAPB SCROOL
DEPT. F. TOPED. Ill,

row has been used at the Ohio and
ll1inois Stations with the teeth as

sent out from the factories. But 80

far as I know have not been changed
as I use them. .

Without changing they wlll not cut
so well In hard ground. and throw too
much sol1 over the young sprouts, al
though this covering of the young
plants does not seem to make much
difference. The harrow as I use It
can be worked in the alfalfa tlll it ..
six inches high without Injury to lL
It is certainly superior to any of the
disk or cutaway harrows used In 10ur
state.-John M. Jamison. Roxabell,
Ohio.

TOO LA.TE TO ClASSIFY.

H. A. Osborne, Deputy Co. Clerk. Lyon Co.
TAKEN Up--one mare, whIte, lome whIte

spots on hlp. weight 860 Ibs.; valued at $lO.
Wa" taken up Oct, 22. 1910. by RuffIn Fow
ler of EmporIa, EmporIa twP.

J. M. K. Smith. County Clerk-Rice Co.
TAKEN UP-One dark roan gray geldIng.

weIght 900 Ibs.; no marks; value $40; taken
up Aug. 10. 1110. by F. W. Arneman, EIlln
wood, Kan., route No.1. Tanner tWJl. Flrpt
advertIsed Nov. 6, 1910.

12-VOTER HERD BOA.R8-12
A sprIng yearllng by Voter and out of

Queen Wonder; good IndIvIdual; prIce '75.
12 top spring boars by Voter, U6 to ,,0. 10
Voter gUt. cheap if sold In bunches. Dams
In herd represent beat famllle•.

A. '" p. SCHMITZ.
Alma. KaDae.

NINETY HEAD.FAJ,L PIGS FOR SALE,
SIred by the ramou. Hadley Boy No. 48009.
Remember our bred sow sale Feb. 10. 1911.

GEORGE M. HULL,
Route 1. Oamelt. KaDsaa.

CA.LIFORlNIA IRRIOA.TED LANDS
Famous Gridley colonies; large and small

tracts; eaey term.; Improved farms; best
homeseekerif proposItion; write for particu
lars. Gridley l.a.ad Co•• Oridley. Cal.

Trappers Attention!

RAW FURS
I have been bayIng them for 40 years and par.highest price In theworld. Send formy Frlee LIs.

A. E. B1JBKBABDT. International
Fur

Mercbant, Main cit 8d 8ts•• Vlncl_atl, O.

'Ma'k.e $14.00 ,On Your Hide
Our Cataloe tellsllow. Save youneU the profita ordinarily made by the other f.llow. Ship your hides snd skins

to us. Let us make them into handsome made·to-measure Goat•• Rob••• Mitt•••• Glo"••• eto. We re

turn tbe finished article 3 weeks alter receivinr raW hide. W .. !lu.raat.... to pall' yo� full mark.t -valu.

for tho hide if oar .....ork do... not ple••.e you. You can't loose.
.

'Get Our Naw Catales Why Sand Hlda. to No- FREE :'I��
Fullylllnstrated. Fullotlnlormatlou,

Account Tannera?

Complete as to prices. Itwlll tell you They experiment wi h the hide that hl:l!l:i�';,�'lu���eorl�.:'�R�:f:��;.no�
ho... to keep the whole familywarm .AT belougs to you. We do good work for Knit Lined, Hol't!ehl�e Palm Mitts. These

_MALL COST .wlth hide. of your own YOU becau.e we make up tbou8lll1ds of mateR tbe coat you get-are juet wh..t

'ra1BIng. bide. of OUR OWN. Yourd a1ershould yon need, Remember, too-tla.y Go.t

�
.

carry .. line 'of our manufactured lur you aotlala!l.

WE .PAY FREIGHT goods. If he doe.n't, get our Catalog Write U. Today
,..' w k

and order direct. Don't let anotber da.y ge by. We can

ur catalog tells when. e ma e no kee you warm and wlU do it tor almost

'1lalm.s.w�donot lulllll. 11 youbavea I REFERENOES: I notClng Send your nameSI1Ufor our

��'\:i�l.p.itnow, andwrite for this
new Bradatreet. Dun or any Omaha bank new O ..t8Jog by nextmall,

NATIONAL FUR·. TANNING CO., 1915 So. 13th St., OMAHA, N••• Branch. Three Riven. Mich.

November 12, 1910. ,
.

Fwe oa.toD ahotll Ae
quick .. ,.ou can pall the
tri8,- _d .. Itrai,ht to

themark.. ,.OUcan look.

RemiDaton Autoloading Rille
-IOlicfbJeeCh.bammerl_
ejecta. reload. and c:och by
recoil without the 1011 of an
CIUIIC8 of muzzle eDeI81.
The onl)' aatomalie riDe
which loeb the cadJidaee in
the chBDIber. 5afeat and
beet of bia BBDle pu.

Made in .25. 30-30• .32 and
.3S Remiuatoa caIib_j.,

He...'_,.,,,10 ••

.aIW,.,..

1'BIlEllllfGTOItAllIS
COMPAIn'.

"T.�r..�· _l

LET US·TAN
YOUR HIDE.
cattle orHorse hIde, Calf, Doll', Deer.

orany kind of .Ido ... Itb hatr or lur on.
We mlJr:e them lott, lll'ht, odorleBI,
wind. moth and water proof, and mRoke
Ahem Into coatll (tor men or women)
robes, rup or wiove. when 10 ordered.

Your fur good.will co.t you Ie•• than
to buy them. and beworth more. Bend
)b.ree or more cow or hone hides in one

Iblpment reem anJ'wbere ....t of Dea·
vel' and ...e pay the frei&'ht both ys.
Get Olll' Illu.trated oatalo&, Ich
lin. prlC88 0 f t&nninlr. ta:o:ldermy and
liead mountlnl'. Also prices ot tar
good•• and bl&' mounted &'&IDe head.
.....ell.

lIle Cl'OIlIy rrtlllan 'ur Compan:r.
571l.yeD Ave.. aoc:lleller. N. Y.
p. S. If you h.ve an, deubt. about the advi.abillt,

of acceptinlLour_propolltion write a re.ldent 01 Jour
own St.te. -Mr. U. A. Stebbln•• M.rion, K.n.... H,
andl Ullotl of cow and horle hid.. every winter.

.--FUR SHIPPER-..
Drop the MIddleman. Deal wIth the.Bouse that·s

DIFfEREIIT, (Our clJeullrltlllPIIJ,) that cbarges no eommts
ston, pays expressage. e�rts direct to London1
England, and Leipzig, Germany, the greatest,
Fur Bend lor It.

M k t.�
also our lat-

:rth� �T�p�'i."�rJ:
World Ing Infor

mation that will be worth a lortune to you. �ON'T

!�real����I!\fo':tu��g� o�erel'W'ee�n'tv�ft':-
WElL .ROS. & CO •• Ell. 1871,1oa IA.FORT WATNE, IND.

Capital 5500.000 PaId.

OlasaUledpri'"
ll.t. with much
nformatton.
mailed rellUlarly
free on request.
8blpmentllln
Ylted. IUlB or
solan. Every de·

1�"."JIIIIj.""IiII'" ,all oarda 11:r
looked after.

Qulok "turn', Top prlcea. I'alr ,eteoUoD.

'1')l�ttL&I"'e&lnt8
that countwi'" 11 .�p.P!lr� _ fao .rr -:e8a1ta ..IUred fJU b-

,ru �,",m!deu"'ouaan
6f'-

&W
1r1I9'il._,he great W an4

tJern elO. We ClaD ..,lItF __
_ JCltabiIiW 18M. Addre.. �

II. LYOI' CO••�,I�jh:

TeU. youwhen.where
and bow to trap. TellI

l�� �:. t.nt:!;��'t,
atrappera.trape. Revea..
trapping secreta and gives
metbods tha, will Increase
the catcbofanyold tra���. 'l,11��!t.�;::..r�c� po

Tells bow to prep..re Blrtnl and
how 10get them08tmoneyfor them.

The book a1ao contains the Game Law. of all
the States and CaDl"l.. and gives otber Information

roo�Tr��?��;:A'le"�lo�g.per· Itw1ll be aen�

F. C. TAYLOR a. CO.
QIlIlATUT .UII HOUall IN THII WOIILD

17a .......0........ull..... St. Loul••_
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WAlS'l'EU: 'I'HlItTY-FIVE MILLIONS.

TH:E
offices of Me-Veigh and Mackie,

brokers and financial agents, are
In Broad Street, and the windows
of the room used for board meet

Ings look down upon the angle where
bsats the money pulse of the nation.
Ford had successfully resisted the

temptation to lobby for his scheme dur
Ing the one-day Intorval between his
coaterence with Mr. Colbrlth and the
date of the called meeting of the di
rectors. It was not In any mistaken
sense of loyalty to the presl'.ient that
restratned him; on the contrary, he de
cided that Mr. Colbrlth's declaration
of war let him free to fight as he
would. :Cut upon due cenatueratton he
concluded to set the advantage of an

assault en masse over against the du
bious &,aln of an advanced skirmish
line, and when he turned out of Broad
way Into Wall Street on the morning
of destiny the men whom he was to
mee't and cQjtvlnce were still not more
to him than a list of names In the
Poor's Manual, consulted within the
hour for the purpose.
He was early on the battle-ground;

much too early, he thought, when a

clerk, ushered him. Into the board room

In the rear of the brokers' offices. As
yet there was only one person present
-a young man who was loungln&, In
the easiest of the leather-covered
chairs and yawning dismally, At the
first glance the face seemed oddly and
IItrlklngly familiar; but when the
young man marked the new-comere

on trance, the small hand-bag In which
the amateur promoter carried 'his pa
pen, and got up to shake hands, Ford
found the suggestive groplngs baffled.
"My name Is Adair," said the lounger

genially; "and I suppose you are, the
Mr. Ford Uncle Sidney has been tell
Ing us a.bout. Pull up a chair and sit
by the window. It's the only amuse

ment you'll have until the clan gath
ers."
Ford looked at his watch.
"I seem to be ahead of time," he re

marked. "I understood Mr. Colbrlth to
say that the meeting would be called
for ten o'olosk,"
"Oh, that's all right; and so he dld,"

rejoined the other cheerfully. "But
that means anything up to noon for a

directors' meeting In New York." Then�
after a pause: "Do you know any 01

us personally, Mr. Ford?"
Ford wall rum.maglng In his memory

again." I ought to know you, Mr.
Adair. It Isn't very decent to drag In
resemblances, but-"
"The resemblance Is the real thing,

this time," said Adair. "You saw me

day before yesterday, driving out of
the Overlook grounds as you were go
Ing In.''
J!'ord shook his head.
"No; It goes back of that; sometime

I'll remember how and where. But to
answer your question: I know Mr. Col
brlth slightly, but I've never met any
of the J.lrectors."
"Well, you are mcetlng one at this

moment," laughed the youn&' man,
crossing his legs comfortably. "But 1
am the E'Il.slest mark of the lot," he
added. "I Inherited my holdings In
Pacific Southwestern."
Ford was crucially anxious to find

out how the battle was IIk,ely to go,
and his companion seem.ed amiably
communicative.
"Since you call Mr. Colbrlth 'Uncle

Sidney,' I Infer that you know what I
am here for, Mr. Adair. How do you
think my proposition Is likely to strike
the board?"
Again the young man laughed.
"Fancy you asking me!" he said. "I

haven't talked with anyone but Uncle
Sidney; and the most I could get out of
him was that you wanted thirty-five
million dollars to spend."
"Well," said the Westerner anxious

ly, "am I going to get IU"
"You can search me," was the good

natured rejoinder. "But from my
knowledge of the men you are coin&,
presently to wrestle with, I should say
'no,' and italicize It."

Empire Builders.
, Copyrlcht nO'1 b7 :rr&Dcia Lynda,

"Perhaptl It might help me a little If
I could know In ad)'ance the particular
reason for the Italics," Ford suggested.
"Oh, sure. The principal reason Is

that your name Isn't HIll or Harriman
or Morgan or Gates. Money Is ridicu
lously sheepish. It will follow a known
leader blindly, l.ilotically. ,But If It
doesn't hear the fam.lllar tinkle of the
leader's bell, It Is mighty apt to huddle
and run back."

Ford's smile was grim.
"I don't mind sayinc to you. Mr.

Adair, that this Is one Df the times
when It will be much safer to huddle
and run forward. Have you seen the

half-yeal'ly reporU"
"n Heaven forbid! I have never

eeen anything out of the Pacific South
western-c-not even a dlvldenJ.."
Ford would very willingly have tried

to share his enthustaana with the care

free young man, whose face was still
vaguely but persistently remindful of
some Impression antedatln&, the auto-

, mcblle passing; but now the other
members of the' board were dropping
in by twos and threes, and privacy was

at an end.
JUlit before .l:'reslaent Colbrlth took

hili place at the head of the long table
to call .the meeting to order, Adair
leaned forward to say In low tones: "I
couldn't give you the Up you wanted,
Mr. Ford, but I can give you another
which may serve as ",'ell. If your good
word doesn't win out, scare 'em-scare

'em stiff! I don't know but you could
frighten half a million or so out of me
If you should try."
"Thank you," said Ford. "1 may take

you at your word"-and just then Mr.
Colbrlth rose In his place, lingering his
thin white beard rather nerveustv,
Ford thought, and rapping on the table
fol' silence.
It was admitted on aU hands that the

preatdent of the Pacific Southwestern
was a careful man and a thrifty. It
was these qualities which had lirst de
termined his election. There were many
"mall stock-holders In the company,
and It Is the foible of small stock-hold
ers to believe that rigid economy
counts for more than adventurous out
reacnlnge In the larger fleld.
"Gentlemen," he began, his high, rau

cous voice rasping the sUence like the

filing of a saw," this meeting is called,
as you have probably been Informed,
for the purpose of constderfug a plan
for betterments submitted by Mr. Stu
art Ford, who Is at the present time
superintendent of our Plu&, Mountain
Division.

.

"In making this unusual Innovation,
and In Introducing Mr. Ford, I desire
to say that I have been actuated by
that motive of prudence which, while
It stands firm.ly upon Its own feet, Is
willing to consider suggestioRs from
without, even when these suggestions
appear to be totally at variance with a

policy of careful and judicious finan

clerlng.
"In presenting Mr. Ford as the son

of an olu friend, long since gone to his
reward, I wish It distinctly understood
that I am In no sense committed to his
plan. The policy of this company un

der the present administration has been
uniformly cautious and prudent: Mr.
Ford would throw caution and pru
dence to the winds., Our best efforts
have been directed toward the saving
of the ultimate dollar of expense: Mr.
Ford urges us to spend millions. We
have been trying to dispose of some of
our non-paying branches: Mr. Ford
would have us aequtre others and buUd
new lines."
While Mr. Colbrlth was speaking,

Adair was raplJ.ly characterizing the
members for Ford, checklnc them off
upon his fingers.
"The little man at Uncle Sidney's

right Is Mackie, and the miserly look
Ing one next to him Is McVeigh," he
whispered. "One of them will furnish
your coffin, and the other will drive the
nails Into It. The bl&, man with the
beard Is Brewster-a m.ultimllllonalre;
and the one who looks like Senator
Bailey Is Mangus, president of the Mo
hican National. Connolly, the fat Irish
man, II a politlol&D-wadl of lDone7,
but not muoh Inursst In n. came. Tb.
other tbr••-"

But now the president had made all

end and was beckoning to Ford.
The young englneQr arose, feeling

IJ!'Uch as If a bucket of Ice-water had
been luddenly emptied down the back
of his neck. But one of his ,saving
qualities was the sprln'g-like resilience
which responds Instantly to a shock.
Spreading his papers on the table, he
began with a little apolo&'Y.
"I didn't come here this morning pre

pared to mak.e a promoter's speech;
and perhaps It Is just as well, since my

&'Ift, If I have one, lies In doing things
rather than In talking about them. But
I can lay a,/ow �acts before you which
you may ijeem worthy of considera-
tion."

.

.

From this as a be&,lnJling he went on

swiftly and Incisively. The Pacific
liIouthwestern, In Its present condition,
was a failure. It was an Incom-plete
line trying vainly to hold its own

against great and powerful systems,
overlapping It at either end. The rem

edy lay in extension. The acquisition
of a controlling Interest in three short

roads, ,which plecdd together,_ would.
brl.ige the gap between the missouri
River &Jld CIllcaco,- :would place the Pa
cific Southwestern upon an equal foot
Ing with Its lIompetitors a8 a grain
carrier. By lt8.ndardlzlnc the Plug
Mountain narrow gauce and extending
It to Salt Lake and beyond, the line
would secure a western outlet, and
would be In a position to demand ItII
Ihare of transcontinental business.
To tlaa'nce these two extenatons a

capital of, thirty-five mUllon dollarll
would be needed; five million dollars
for the purchase of the majority stock
In the three IIbort roa.ls, and the re

mabider for the western outlet. Thes.
assertlonl were not cuesses: by refer

rln� to exhibits nrarked "a," "b" and
"f,' his hearers would find accurate
estimates of cost, not Oldy of construc
tion, but also of stock purchases,
As to the manner or providing the

capital, he had only a suggestion to of
fer. The five million dollars necessary
for the acquirement of a controlling
Interest In the three short roads would
be a fall' Investment. It could be cov

ered Immediately by a reissue-share
for shar�f the reorganization stock
of the P. S-W., which would amply se

cure the Investors, since the stock of
the most prosperous of the three local
roads was listed at twenty-eight, ten
points low6r than the present market
quotation of P. SoW.
The thirty million dollar extension

fund might be raised by Issuing second
m�rt&,age bonds upon the entire sys
tem, or the new line Itself could be
bonded mile for mile uader a separate
charter. Ford modestly disclaimed any
Intention of dictating the financial pol
Icy; this was not loll his line. But again
ho would submit racts. The grain crop
In the West was phenomenally large
In prospect. With Its eastern terminal
In Chicago, the Pacllic Southwestern
.could control the grain snrpments In
Its own territory. With the moving of
the grain, the depressed 13'. S-W stock
would Inevitably recover, and on a ris

Ing market the new Issue of bonds
could doubtless be lioated.
The enthusiast closed his argument

with a hasty summing-up of the bene
fits which must, In the nature of thlngl5,
accrue. From being an allen link In
the great transcontinental chain, tue
Pacllic Southwestern would rise at a

bound to the dignity of a great rail
way system; a power to be reckoned
with among the &,reat systems grld
Ironing the Weat, Its earnings would
be enhanced at every point; cross lines
Which now fed Its com.petltors would
become Its allies; the local lines to be
welded Into the eastern end of the sys
tem would share at once In the pros
perity of a strong through line.
For the western extension he could

speak from personal knowled&,e of the
region to be penetrated. Apart from
the new line's prime ob1ect-that ot
providing an outlet for the lysteIll'-
there was a goodly herltace of local
business awaiting the flrst railroad to
reach the untapped territory, Mlnell,
valuelells now for Ole lacIr, of tranl
portatlon facWU... ...ouN beoome
..bun4&Dt .,rodu__ : anC � ....n

(008&U" .a .... 11.)
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MUSIC LESSONS FREE
IN YOUR OWN _ HOME

Joia the KanlU FUlDerMIIIie,a...

Special arrangements have been
made by the KANSAS FABlOJI with'
the famous U. S. School of Music of
New York to organize the KANa...
FABMER Music Club, to be compollN
of readers of this paper.
These lessons, for either Plano, Or

gan, Violin, Guitar, Banjo, Cqro,et.
Mandolin or Sight Reading I wUl . be
given free to any reader of "the KAN·
BAS FABHEB.

'

This school has brought to life
thousands of dead musical instru
ments'all over the land, an4 is to4a,.
one of the greatest blessings in mUlli
cal life. As a member of this, club
you will have placed at your dlspoeal
every advantage of a full scholarship
and tuition In this well-known institu
tion. Everyone having a love for
music should take advantage of our
generous offer at once.

It matters not whether you are, "

beginner or an advanced pupil" the
lessons w111 be made suitable to your
need.
You will get one lesson weekly" and

your only expense during the time
you take the lessons wUl be the cost
'of postage and the music Y9U 'use,
which Is small.
Hundreds of our pupils w;rite:

"Wish I had known of your school tie
fore." "Hafe learned more In one

term In my home with your weeldy
lessons than In three terms wit. prl·,
vate teachers, and at a great deal less;
expense." "Everything Is so' thor
ough and complete." "The lessoDIII
are marvels o� simplicitY, and mYi
eleven-year-old boy has not had the
least trouble to learn." One minister
writes: ".As each succeeding lessolt
comes, I am more and more fully pel'
suaded I made no mistake" In- beco...
Jng your pupil,"

Established 189B-have thOU8&llcJ.
of p)lPils from seven years- of ace; to
seventy.
Don't say you cannot learn music

till you send for our free booklet ad
tuition offer. It wUl be sent by re
turn maU free. Address, U. 8.
SCHOOL OF MUSIC, Box 342, 226
Fifth Ave., New York City.

Pens, stables and
henneries, if at all
neglected,speedily be
come fertile breeding
places for disease. Germs
loves filth and propagate by millioDl
I n hidden cracks and crevices.

DR. HESS-DIP
and ·Disinfeclant
Is the sur« preventive and remedy.
Clean the pens and spray thoroughly
over head and under foot, using a propor
tion of 1 part Dr. Hess Dip to 70 of water.
In this way you can prevent hog cholera,

infectious pneumonia, mange,
sheep ticks,lice, and all forms of

" ..kin and parasitic disease. If
l,your dealer has'nt Dr.

Hess Dip and Dlslnfect_ I
ant, we will supply i

you. Write Cor
booklet.

DR,
HESS&CLARK

ASHLAND

.� •., Ohio'
·;·.l

CALVES Balae Tb_ Wltbont lIIUk.
Booklet Free.

D. O. (JOE, Topek., Kaa.

TWELVE COLLIE DOGS AND A
.HETLAND PONY FREE.

Do you want to earn • tIloroulfbbred Bootllb
COllle dOIf or • .plen..ld Shetl••" pon,. anA
complete ouUlt? On December ntb I, am
lfolDIf to alv. away a POD;' and outfit iIIa4
twelve IIootob C!Olll'" It :JOD waut to IpIOw

::: to..-t'=-=V-=-�
....... "Iew&.' •
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la.1 and
Food Chopper

KANSAS. FARMER November 12, 1910.

HOMECIRCLE
Sausage

Sluffer and
Lard PressThe o"'y true Meal CAD/>

I"-the only chopper that
has a sharp, four· bladed
•teet knife And perforated
steet plate thal4<lually cOlli
meat, fish,v"getnbl"ll,fruitl,
bread, etc, w.tll''',dcrlAsl''''1
Dr mangling,
The" ENTERPRISE" II

the strotigestcltopper made
-hasthefewcstparts-is the
Ilmplest In construction.
HasllyclearL'Ii. Cannot rust.
For Sula ot Hardware
aild Ge"eral Sto....

Eoer;ywhere:
NO.5, Small Family Size

Chop-er $J.7�. No 10Large
Family Sh:eChopper, price,
$2·5°'
" ENTERPRISE" Mea t

and 1-ood Chopper. are
made in 45 sizes aud 6lyle.
for Hand, Steam and Elec
tric Power. We also make
ch,af'er Food Choppers, but
recommend the above. II·
lustrated catalogue FREE,

Bone, Shell
and Corn Mill
A lleee_lty to farmers,

poultrymen and all who
k� ..p poultry. A splenrlld
lI'"n!!ral, all·round mill •

.

&rlnd. poultry feel! and
makes bone meal fertilizer.

Grinds dry bones. oyster
and other shelle, con" erc.,
Pal"� for Itself In a short
time. Slz.:' shown in illus·
tratlon INa, 750. Price sa.S?)W!!ill'hl' fJ(I Ibs,) grinds 1"
bushels corn per hour,

Loot for the name
• ENTERPRISE" on t ts «
I,ach"u you buy.
We also make other

household sp!!cialtles- nil
b!!aring the famous name
U IENTERPRISE" - Coffee
Mills, Rasins Sc.-eders; Food
ChoPP'"rs: Frutt, Wine aud
J!!lI:v Presses, Ch!!rry Stou
ers: Cold Handle Sad Irous,
etc•• etc.

A.l For them at Hardware
and Ceneral S!ore••

Illustrated catalogue on

request.

The quickest way, the
easiest way, the cheapeat
way to make the best oall
aage and lard Is to US!! the
• , ENTERPRISE" S�usage
Stuffer and Lard Pre_
two machines In one. It'l
an absolute necessity at
butchering time.
It II rt.rongly made and

..very part does Its work
wltho:lt a hltell. Plate fill
perfectly and cyll"d�r II
bored absalute,y true. Pres
lure will Dot cause meat to
nae above plate. Th� pat.
ent corrugated snout pre
vents air entering the cas

tnI!'. thus assuring perfect
filling and preservation of
_usage.
Can be changed Into a

La,.dorFruitPreuln a Jiffy.
Sold 6;y Hardware Dealer.

and Cen,ral Sto....
.

e"er;ywhere.
Write for 'catalogue.

10.750
P"CE
18.50

ForDrv
Bones. ('1 c.

'l'h. "Enttrpri/l{nfl Dow.heptr" u a ",J/uable book .ontaininf7 01''''' 2UO se,,.ted
recipu a.III.,I", numef'OUl kikhen helpl. ,srnl anI/wherefor /OU/' •• ,,1. in .'a11,PI,
THE ENTERPRISE MFa. co. OF PA" DepL 1S8 Phllad.lphla, Pe.

MAPLEIIE
II. fla....nn. _. tb. _me a. lemon or v.·

nina.. By dl.lOlvln& &ranulated .ugar In
wat ..r and addln& Maplelne. a dellcloue
ayrup la made and a ayrup better than
m. pie. Mapl.lne la sold by &roce... 1f
bot. aen. lfic for 2 o. bottle and recipe
book. Cr_ent Mf.. C<o.. lleat.It". Wa"h.

Wlnnln.ltI
way by.
.beer force
of merit.
tb. mlbar.u
baa become
the factor
o bam. IIf.
t tbe
;outll_etrt
flundr.e••
"t .atl.fle.
t')w-nera are

.prea4ln& III
·.pntatiOll
'>r quality
and dura
blllt,. w.
ba ...e ott"n
.ald. and We
rep.... ' It
no". tbat

• rJle ..orl" at tb. prlo.. the El hUMl
II monthly paya for It. H.2 I. the

BEl'''!' P�ANO
IN THE WORLD FOR OUR PRICE OF
tUI. It la made after our 0". 11"&0.
ond lJ)ecltlcation. We know tbat tb.
IUlf!) of tbe materIal that goea Int" It
• Iupt'lrlor. We want you to _. th�
alburn M-3, to teat It and to r".. II•• that
.u w. ...,. of !t I. true. Tlleretor�
." ..Ill .en. tbe Elburn to ,on. fr"llfht

r:r..�:·tryTfl. �nrrfe��I:: ;n�ta�rl �� ����
;tlent It to be, retUTD It at our e.pea.e.
rou run no rial<. Tb. trial _III _t yoU
.othlnlf.
UIIED PIANOe - SCOREe "J' BAR·

fATNfl-man, ot them sa gnod a. D....

'II of 'hem prIce. at on,,-tblr. to on.·
�alt tll ..l, "rllfl_1 "alue.
We .. r" al.o facto�dl.trlbutor. fDr

u:J��:..le. VOeE. BEB, KURTZ-

Write fer oatalo...
....dre.. PI ..no Dept. l.

'. W. JENKINS SONII MUSIC CO.,
K.Al'iSAS ClT'W. 110.

$225 Buy. tb.
I:LBU1I.N B-1-
tb. Fle.t Flann

GET A PEEP':::
'

... Christmas f,n88�"� AV.rr:;
aD II you'U thlnk otbf'rs lire trnsh. Ex ..

olush'o, copyrighted, 12 ('olors, gold
or siher dccnrntiolll�. emhm:�C'd. FU.

peril onrd-honrri.l reu ll"('nn't de"'('rll'e
them. }�"cr\'h('dy SUIJ1rltlf".t. He ,.herd

�!"ll!ctOf�rfl�e�I��8t'nrt� FR E E
J. A. EVERITI'. De},»', 13. INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

BOYS' AND GIRI.S' Watches. Camerae,
Clock .., Magic Lantern., Fountain Pen••
Rings, etc., given absolutely free for seiling
20 packs or our BeauUfuJ ArtlHtlc Post
Car.:ls at 10 cents each. We trust you; Bend
for cards today. l\h,Conkle Co.. P. O. BOl[
1569-S. Plttshurll:. Pa •.

_

IS VOURFARM FOR SALE?
If BO. Burely Borne ot our 60,000 8ubseriheMl

......ould bp Intere.t!!d In buying It. No dif
ference whether you ......ant to sell a hIghly
Improved rarm or unimproved land, a elaowl
fled Advertl.empnt In KANSAS FAr-MER
ahould put you In touch with a buyer. The
rate for Clas.lfled Advertl.lng I. only three
cant. per word. Send us a description of
your farm or raw Ijand and let u. prepare
an advertlsoment for yeu. Add res I, Adver
tl.•lag Department, KANIIAS FARMER. To·
liella. Han.

'hristIDIS' Post Gards free
.liIDd me '''0 10 ._.,. and I'll ••ud 10U 10 beaDtlfal
1JIarIortmae Cardolan" ""lIyOD about my bIg BI1RPRIBI.
'" T< ••• It:DITI1I.ll111 �_•• lIld", DI. lIoln... low_

F1autlet mai<lng haa SO Ir.f8&tJy advanced that
to.day rou can dnplicate In "t�n cent prlntcd
lIaDnel the prettlest effects to be found In line

wWJ;�,:t:t�":c':"��i�R�'i' FLAlrnn, (the bcst of

the IllPl[pensh';' lIannet.j I. made In manr at·
tractive style•• Including
A black and whlto jasper .trlpe effect.
.A. Illadow CUqO&LK effect (»0 faahloDable in von·

r�I�r.�· Icroll efrecu, In black and white as well
.1 rich Oriental colon.

Blnek and white shopherd'. 'Plaid.
Somo ver, preUr dl&&,onal woratod effects.

Fleeced back. last colora, 10 cellta
a yard

If uo\ foand write for
aample.

PACIFIC MILLS
BOSTON

Careful Upbringing.
While having dinner at a frlend's

home one evening. little George reo

fused, with eelf·conscious dignity.
several unwholesome dishes which

William, his tiny host, devoured with
relish.
Finally, when William began to eat

a huge slice of frult·cake, George
eyed him wlsfully for a· long time.
Then, leaning hie head on hie hand
with a sigh, he said:
"Oh, dear! I wish my stomach

wasn't being brungded up c'rrectly."
-Woman'e Home Companion.

It Is Bald that a good way to reo

move Ink spots from woolen goods is
to rub It thoroughly with cider vine·

gar. After the ink stain has entirely
disappeared use warm water.

Be careful Dot to use an 'ronlng
sheet that is badly scorched. It II
impoesible to make tbe clothes look
white as the scorch will stain them.

Our DeW' tall and winter catalogue
hall JUlt bee. Issued. It contains
over 400 ot tbe latest deslens In dres.
tor ladles, mlhel and children. No·
home dreslmaker sbould be wltbout
It. Sent to &D1. addr8llB upon receipt
ot 10 centa.

An article wblch I find of use In
several ways Is a small scrub brush
sucb ae can be had tor five cents. I
bave one tor cleaning' vegetables, an

other for cleaning the water filter and
another I keep In the laundry for
brushing out the fringe on towels and
napkine. Some use a comb tor the
latter purpose, but I think the brush
straightens out the tanglea quicker
and doesn't break the tbreaCls 110

badly.

Ae we all know, a carpet sweeper
is bound to become clogged with the
threads and lint whlcb It gathers up.
It is something of a task to clean out
the brush and so I think tbie sugges
tlon. is a good one. Have a pair of
selsaora and a coarse tootbed comb
in a convenient place and when tbe
brush needs cleaning first clip tbe
threads and hair In several places
and then use the comb. This will
ieave the brtstles free of all foreign
substance, and Ilke the proverbial
new broom, your carpet sweeper will
sweep clean again.

8792. Ladles' Appon,
A well fitting, easily adJustell

�pron is ever welcome to tbe busy
oVorker. The model here shown Ie
.vell adapted for otHce workere. sales
IVowen, as It Ie neat In appearance
lnd provided with a capaciolle
Docket, tor holding necessary work
materials. The fulnees of the darts
may be gathered. The rume and

pocket may be omitted. The pattern
is cut In 3 sizes: Small, Medium and
Large. It requlree 2% yards ot 36
Inch material for the Medium size
ana Ie euitable tor eateen, alpaca,
gingham, lawn or cambric.

A pattern of this i1lustration
mailed to any addrees on receipt of
10c in silver or stamJ?s.

DOing the English Channel.
Follo...lnS are 10m. extracta from a prl

vat·e h'tter b1 Mra. J. W. Uolng. of Topeka,
who apent a number of month. In Europa
durIng the put aummer. Her deacrlptlona
of her experiences are ao vivid that we t"ol
aure they will b. onJoyed by our reader..-
Editor•

Weil, we did the English Channel
and It did ua too. It surely lived up
to Ita reputation, and the day we
crossed the captain eald It was ae
bad as It ever gets. I saw a great
many whitecaps before we got to the
boat landing, and It looked as thougb
we would have a .It vely day. The
wind was blowing so bart! that we

could hardly keep our bats' on. There
were several In our party and we se

cured seats together on the deck. and
. after tbe boat got fairly started tha
waves beean to come up on the deck
and ae we all bad new millinery 'on
we decided to go below. We no
sooner �Ot down to our cabins when
we oeeams dreadfully seasick, but aB

eVf;I') .me seemed to be In the same
condttron we <!Id not feel so consptc
uous. 1 laid down on a sofa and my
hanus and feet went to sleep. I
wOhld not have moved for anything.
J >.ave never Been such sights. I
thought of the pictures I used to see
In our old family Bible of the sick
people when i\loses llfted the serpent
In tbe wlldernees. I have been sea

.I!ick several ttmes, but never like
that. � � I
Well, we all got scattered and no

one of us knew where the others'
were until the boat stopped. Mrs.
McArthur could not get down stairs
so she leaned over the railing. A
man beld her umbrella over her to
keep the waves off a little. but not
enough to keep her new-bought' mil
lInery from becoming wet. Tbe col
ors ran over everything else she had
on almost. Dale said w�en he loolted
over at he,r she waR lylng across a
man'e arm busy with the sportive
waves. When he jaIled her about the
man'e arm. she said: "I don't he·
lIevE' that man even knew be had an
arm." ! 11' ....n
Well, we flnally got to land, when

the bOllt stopped. Onr party. came
frnm all dlrectlone and we were a
sight. One of our party was as grl'en
ali' oltves and the rest of 111; lool,!:!d as
th011gh we had heen through a good
deal. We st.opPl'd off at Cllntebury
to vll'lt the f'athedral. I waR so liP'
set that whl'neyer I lool,ed up lit the
cl'llIne: or down at the crypt I Imme·
dlately turned "kk. We were only
on the boat an hOllr. hnt I don·t. 'knnw
what we would have done had It been
lon!!'er.

'We have heen vprv bURY s{'pln�
sights. I thought Pari" WaR !!,'Tpat.
anI) the stores were Intere"ting. hilt
they do not comnllre with the stores
In Amerlca. The renowned Ron
Marl'he fs not as IArgp lind hE'Alltlfn!
al' the big t::t.ores In Kan!'as (,Ity. or
conr!'e. therp a.re othl'r flne hlg
storeR too. We tool, a ride over the
('Ity of London In a tlllly·ho ancl vis·
Ited. the dll'l'l'rent plal'Ps of Interp.Rt.
We saw Kine: F.clwRrd·R coronation
robe. and also that of the Queen at
the Tower. One fnterp!'tlng phl.l'e
here Is the Mndame TIIR!'lInd WR.X flg.
urE's. The Madame departed this Hfp.
a century or so ago. bnt hl'r good
work gOeR on. We Raw all th£> nota·
bIeR of' F:n!!;fand there. :Indudlnl!' a
very IIfe-1I1(e flgure of the late Kine:,
al!o:o of Qneen A lexanclrla and the
preRent King and Quppn. Thp.re
were bahleR In thefr mothers' arms
and In cradles. imd one figure wa�
thllt of a woman lying on a cour.h
breathing. In the room for children
were the Babee In the Woods, Cln.
derella. Jack the Giant Killer, and
many others. and from there we went
to the chamber of borrors. I was eur·
prlsed to Bee Bismarck standing be·
tween Harry Thaw and a famoua
horse jacky. Sawall of the olrl kings
in royal robee, Henry VHf wltb bis
several wives, among wblch was 8
death mask of Marie Antoinette,
whic'h' Is said to have heen donf.l by
Madame Tussand her!<elf.
We visited thr.J Tate gallery where

we saw many original paintings,
copies of which are owned by people

(Continued on pa&e 17.)
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POULTRY

Corn. wheat and oats are all good
for poultry, but neither of them will
be profltable to feed exclusively.

Keep the scratchiiig Ihed suppllod
with plenty of scratching material
and have the floor of the poultry
house composed of loose, dry dirt.

A good market for your lurplul
poultry will be available a few days
before Thanksgiving. Feed them a

little extra these days and you will
.

get extra prices. .

Don't carry any culls Into the win·

ter, but dispose of them at once, for
the space and feed are needed for the
better birds.

Give freSh and clean water to tho
fowls several times a day and espee
lally let the first drlnlc In the morning
be clean water. Water standlnp: over
night or for part of a day Is liable to
be full of dust, polson and paraSites.
These are not good for chickens.

One of the main reasons Jar the
success of the Pbllo system II that

�he bens must scratch for all they get
to eat. The feed Is burled In the

ground several Inches and the hens
are kept busy scatchlng to get eno1JlJh
to eat. The exercise prevents them
from becoming too fat and also keeps
them out of mlscblef, such as feather
pulling or egg eating.
-

Wben rabbits are plentiful it wUl
pay to buy them for tbe chickens,

. Skin them and hang them up In the

poultry bouse and the hens will soon

pick oft all the meat. If you can

sboot the rabbits yourself. all the be�·
ter. You will be destroying a nut
sance on your farm and supplying a.

delicacy to your chickens.·

Preparing Bird. for Exhibition.

If you would win the leading prh:es,
or reach a score that would ,show

your birds to be worthy of a place ill
cur leading exhibitions. you should

prepare your stock for strong compe·
titian. In many of our winter show�,
a fowl may score within one-fourth

of a point of the first prize wlnDAr

and yet fall to win even a third or

fourth place.
There are very few birds shown

that could not have bad tbelr score

In ('reaped at least one-fourth of a

point If. tbe owner bad glveu them

the proper care and attention a few
weeks before the show.
In conditioning a fowl for a show,

the first requirement Is perfect bealth,
as Ill-health or even a sllgbt Indispo
sition wl!1 '3erlously affect the condi·

tlon of comb and plumage. Next. the
birds should be frequently bandIed 81l

that tbey wt11 become tame and qulpt
when brought before the judge. Give
the birds some training. Get them
accustomed to the coop in which they
are to show themselves. ThIs Is es·

peclally Important If tbey are In·

c1lned to he Wild. The handling will

have a taming effect. If doce gently,
and the frequent presence of the

owner In the vicinity of the coop will

soon cause them to lose all fear of
him. Birds treated In tbls way will

-

Selling Your Surplus
Poultry
- Tbl. I. the time of -year tv aeIYerUn
.our .urplu. bird. for _I. la KANfiAF
P'AR)fER. Lut .e&eoa our P'>uU.." ad

tertlaen prove. for them_Iv". thRe
KANSAS FARMER I. th .. II'r ..at"et pou;·
,.." aeller I" the We.t, RundrC!d. of poul
t"' breeden fouad quick ..Ie. at snod
orIce. for their .took anel .Cg. h,. o.lal'
oaly .mRII card. la our column.. In

",an,. caae. no oth.r .dv.rtl.lnc w..

0.... thaa that placed la KANSAI'

FARMER. and that prond more than

enougt. to ..II aU the ac!".rtl..r. hac! to
offer.

Write for our �Ial Poult.." elr·
cula:, Thl. slve. ape"I,,1 poult.." .d
verCl.lnK ratea. and .how. how our

pnull..,. .dv.rUllere eold their .Inck
aad -1(11'. lut :r.ar for th,"r pric.,..

Writ. tocla,.. A.4r_ plaia I,..

KANSAS FARMER
TOPEKA, KAN.

not have that aftrlghted look which so
seriously makes against a fine· appear·
ance at 'the show, room.
At least alx weeks before tbe sbow,

all broken feather., or' feathers of an

oft·color should be removed, in order

that new feathers may have time to

grow. The feet. legs, comb and wat·

tles should be cleaned just before th(l
fowl Is cooped for the show. White
birds should be washed, but do It

thoroughly or not at all. A badly
washed fowl is worse than one not

washed at all. PleJ.)ty of clean, bright
straw to scatch In is a good heln In

brightening the legs and toes. If the

fowl Is not quite IlP In weight, teed a -

good. warm maah once. a day, with a.
'

little sweetening in It and give a

small quantity at lean beef scrap..

Do not feed much meat as it has a

tendency to enlarge'tbe"·comb. Sweet

milk to drink Is also a help In tncreas

Ing the weight of the bird. Have

plenty of. crushed cbarcoal and grit
where tbe fowls have access to -It at

all, times. ,These both are necessary'

to prevent Indigestion and keep the
fowls In good health.· Don't feed eon-

.

dltlon powders or sttmulanta of any'
kind as tbe reaction weakens the
fowl and leaves it In bad condition

for the breeding season.

.

A New P()ultry Venture.

In one of the suburbs of Topeka Is

a tract of about thirty acres of land

that was once equipped by a some

wbat Visionary bustnesa man wltb an

elaborate -eet. of, buildings and pens
for the. purpose of raising poultry. HIS
ideas were as large a8 bls expendi
tures, but a lack of practical knowl·

edge stood In the way of his success

as a poultry raiser and the place de

teriorated and was ftnally sold to an

other business man .of ample means

but more·· conservative Ideas. The

place Is now ow.ned by. J. W. Going
.

of Topeka, wbo has placed a success

ful poultry cllltllrl8t· lil ch·arge and Is

gradually stocking. It up wltb a few

breeds of pure bred chickens and mak·

ing tbe place pay Its way until these,
are available for sale ·purposes by the

production and sak of market ponltry.
No better eqlllpment exists In tbe vt·

clnlty. and perl1aps none, better In. the
state. Tn addition to· th·e large hulld·

ings and . yards. eacll'one of wblch ·Ia·

provided for separate breeds. there Is
conslderllble .

fruit '(lp. the place. About

1.300 cherry treeil OCCIlPY a gentle
slope of ground.: on which are also

planted strawberries anll otber small
fruits between tbe rows of cherry
trees.

. , .. , ..... - ,.
_ ...

There ·are perbaps more dlsappotnt
ments to be met,wltb In poultry rais·

ing. particularly It It hi attempted on·

a lar�e scale. than tn· any other branch
of live stock. This has been due In

most cases to tbe entbuslasm of the
owner whlcb makes him. believe that
all that Is necessary· to success Is a

large equipment, when the dollars wtll·

begin to roll In. Tbe .

present owner
of tbls place Is undertaking tbe busl·

ness of poultry raising from a dlfrer·

ent standpoint. There Is never a time
In ·the year when poultry and eggs are

not· In demand for· table p"rposes.
With the equipment of pens that now
exists on tbls place. It Is very easily·
possible to raise market stock and at
the same time produce a blgh quality
of breeding ·stock .In. "eparate pens.
Just wbllt· breeds of cb-Ickens will be
raised here Is riot yet'determined al··
tbough several pure bred varieties'are
now on hand as foundation stock. Tn
adnltlon to these there arp·a brf'edlng
pen of brom:e turkeys. two breeds of

geesn. seV"l'al- of ducks, a pair of

pheasants, and a pair of swans. An
artificial pond of considerable dimen

sions has been built which has Its

source of water supply from a wind

mlll, and wblch atrords a play and

feeding ground!! for the water fowls.

As tbls Is being written the fish car

of tbe State Fish and Game Warden

is delivering a supply of crappy for

stock In tbis ponn. and It wt11 contain
water lIllles and otber acquatlc plants.
The result of the whole wt1l be that

there will be a profitable return from

this small farIll almollt Immediately
and It will be one of Topeka's beauty
spots.

100 Big Ihoe Men Are Fiihting,Our Plln
'We have aroused .the whole world with our Six Months' -,

Guarantee offer on shoes. We have blasted the scheme of

SOO bIg shoomen tomake the public pay Five Million Dot

lars a, yeal' selling expenses-$5.000,OOO for high·aalaried
travelingmen and their big hotel bills, railroad fares, etc.
,-$5,000,000 for which you shoe buyers never get�
pe.nj's worth of benefits.

We are going to do away with traveling men and
their enormoue expenses. We are going to make

"etters do the work ofsalesmen. We are going to
sell direct to the dealer by letter. Two-cent

stamps for selling expenses mean hundreds

of thousandsof dollars saved for betterma
terial and better workmanship-hundred.
oftbousandaof dollars that make it pos
sible for us to make the first and only
shoe good enough to guarantee.

$4:w...
FOR MEN

: Dre....Business-Work

DalnoJars "SIX IONTHS" Shoas
.

' Guaranteed for Full Six Month.' Wear
Oar_h.vlDIiOD I8l11qe:r_eaAbl801l8touoe aDd make It P!lrfeotb watc!n>roof aDd lIe:rlb). br

leuthers that ntliers can't allom. OurS"I ..... 101118 oar """ret telOnlDIl procet!Cl. TheArm, Dack 1In1_
are from S"I.. hid... The appers fromParleV""I. we1l88 ooot t"lee Mmnoh MordloR,." Ilalo"" The

""Whe todadPBCItdand1- re" material_ pl'OCllrehle. uppers .re os,,"" tnllClther b, look-.tltoh machiu...
e • WOD erlu wearlall Qaalltl.. to the leather ailoll the veey hip",,' I!rBdci .Ilk thread.

LlaHT IEAT S"LlSH-�r "�:rhMootb8::' Shoee Dot oab hnve wearlq Qualltl80 thAt wll) ......

andAn� that ,,'111 dellllht the ..r:n"'a!':I���.wearen oa earth, but the, have a beaotlful "",III

HERE IS OUIWllml aUAI.lTEE lfeltberlhelOl..orup'.n...... outwICbIDfoarmonthe, ...
__ to furaleh a aew pairof .beeo eatlrel, free ofoh_

Ifeither the 10)"" or UPP!lro wear oat darlnll the IIrtbmonth we ClIP'!!" to refund 12.00 la cuh. IfeIther tile

10180 oruppenweRrontdarlnll�e.l:rthmonthwe._ torefuodOI 00 Incaah. Inotherworcle.lfth_.hoee

ehnald not IIlve full 01:r montlia wear we retuod more tbaa th .. proportion they fall ehort. Y••, "••'.,wlll

- r �II 1•• Ie_ •__•. Y.. ".. ', "••••••• ,••" " .r"••lwlllo ...

lend forD.ller'. lime and S�le Book
Nom.tler whetherAvoa ..Aat.d ehoe.ha.ln ehoeor

••

..ork .hoe �on "III nud laotwhat on wnntla aI>eenorere

BI:rMontha • Shoe. Bend """",!for"", e book and a.meor dealer ae.r fan whohandf....SI:rMonth." Sh.....
DESNOYIEPS SHOE COMPANY. 2204 P�NE STREET. ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

I

White Plymouth Rocks
(."CI.fTIIIVII:LY.)

, For 11. ,."an I have brp. WI'I1t. Rnck •• the be.t of all purpo.. fOwl.. aDd ha"e .nme

fIn. BPe<'!lmen •. of th. bre.d. J ... II egp at a rpa.onable prlr.e. fa.OO per 11 .r 11.00

per 41. and I prepl.¥ upr._ge to aa,. polat In the ualt.. State..
•

STATIO" ... THOMAS OWEN. TOPEKA. KAN8A8'

Cow·pea hay has a feedIng value

atiout equal to wbeat bran. Tbey are

easily grown and· a feeding value of

$30 per ton Is certainly an Induce-

ment.,
'

PUULTRY B..\NCR ro. a,u.s.

On. of the beat p"ult.." ,...."h.. I. til.
.tat.. Two acree &elIolnlnlf W&ehbara col •

I"ce campu.. '·room hoa eellar. _latera,
well water. barn. s...t all.." 110_ In

count,.. Frlllt aad oraameDlal tr.... PrIce

....000. half on Urn. I. dMlr..s. No trad .

pot:LTR\·MAN. 11••_� om .

There is Bucb a thing as Chicken

sense. but It Is not possessed by tbe

chlclten. Cnlcken sense Is II most val·

uable asset In raising poultry for proflt
bpt you must bave It. not the b\m.

pack in the silo so as· to keep prop-

erly, .

"The kind of silo to build ,depends
on circumstances. Tbe stave silo Is
prohably the cheapest and wil1 last for

years If properly built and cared for.

Concrete silos are durable If properly
put up but are expensive. and If poor

ly made are worthless. In conclusion

would say If you are a feeder or a

dah'yman build one of some Idnd,
most any kind If properly put tip.

Tbey will soon pay for tbemselves and
be a profitable investment."

The 8110.

A writer In an eastern paper sa7s:

"Stran�e as It.may seem. tbe only
men wbo object· to the silo are thosA

wbo· riever used one. No stock feeder

wbo depends on corn for lbe principal
feed can atlord to be without a slle.

The most success!'.l stock feed eM! are

almost unanimOUSly agreed that silage
Is a cheaper and better feed than pas

ture. The silo presents so many ad·

vantages over. tbe syst(m of soiling as

adopt.ed by some feeders tbat It Is

bound to eventually do away with the

use of thelle crops.
"Tbe verdict Is practically unanl·

mOils among dairymen. wbo bave fed

gOOd silage that It Is tbe hest winter

feed as a substitute for bay or fad·

del'. It Is only within· comparatively
recent time that the absolute neces·

sity for some form of fresh· vegetable
food or fnllt In our diet has heen

learned ·and tbe methods of canning
fruits and vegetables to be used on

our tables In winter have rendered an

immense service to our people lu

maintaining onr health. The silo Is

a cheap method of canning corn and

fodner for our domestic animals for

winter feed when It conld not be otb·

erwlse obtained. and because corn sl·

lage can be produced cheaper. kept
longer and fed more expenitioullly. It

must largely take the place of roots.
wherever large amounts mnst be

stored. All acknowledge tbat In tbe

corn belt corn and fodder must be our

principal cbeap feed. Tbe autumn

rains to spall It In tbe sbock. tbe win·

ter snows to cover It, bence the best

of all places to store this chea..p feed

Is in the silo.
"From six to fifteen tons of silage

can he produced per Bcre. at a COl.lt of

from $1.60 to $2 per ton. Corn cut too

early is lIahle to be too wBshy and

make sour silage. Care should be

taken not to cut It too green, neltber

should It be too ripe for It wOl not

'Vhen wrIting advertlsen pleue mentloa

Kan... Farmer.

Samlbompson's'
Poult�yBo,,_k
FREE'
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READE'RS
llKLl' WAN ...·IW.

WAN.'I·lllD-LOCAL l\ol.B:N TO TAKE on
<I ..... ror hljfh .&,rade western &,ruwn nursel")'
.lo.k, 'El'perlence unnecessary. Olltfll free,
Cash W,oekly.· Natl,nal Nurseries. Lawrence.
Kansul
WANTElD ',,-- MEN WITH ORIGINAL

Idea.; .de"a have made rortunes. It your
Inventton 'haa merit. loae no time In turning
It Into .monez, Our rree booklets tell how:
From �he first step In patenting It to the
actual sales of the patent. Wrlle TODA li'.
Desk 068, Patent Development Corporation.
WllIIhlnil'ton. ,D. C.

UEAL ESTATE.

TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY WRITE
Northwestern Business Agency. Mlnneapulis.

FOR SA'l:.E - 160 ACRES NICE LAND.
Prlc. '2;'600. Iilend for circular. J. ,H. 'King.
9"wker 'City. Kan.
IMPROVED FAI�II1S IN SHAWNEE AND

J'effe1'8on counuea J. F. '1'rlle. 1620 ,Bos
well, 'l'opeka: ' Ind, 2043 black.

CATH,oLib I"AHM.l!JRI:; WANTED FOR
new lIeltiement; rich land .... cheap; spleodld
cillnatei.'.oealthy. Adureu Father UaUa&,-
her. Mel!a. Polk Co.. Ark. .

Jo'AHM' LOANS MADE IN ANli' AMUUNT
'rom $5'60 up. at lowest rates and 011 most
favorable -terms, Detzel' Realty & Loan Co..
(!olumbl\'!ll ;E!h;lg•• Topeka. Kan.

2 Mlijjil,"FROM If:,ANSAS STATE A'GRI
�ullurali·Co'lege. Choice bottom tracts 5 a.
,,1' more.' One mile from Manhattan, Easy
rerma, A. M. Jordan. Owner. Route No, ••
Manho.ttan� 'Ran.

IN 'THE OZAHKIi>, WHERE LU'E IS
worth Uvlnll'. We have farm lands ranglnlf
from $6 UP. Fruit. stock and general farm
Ing, Auuienttc In {ormation given. Fay
etlevllle Land Co•• Fayetteville. Ark.

FARMS WAN'rED-DON'T PAY COM
mlA'ion.. We find you direct buyer. Write.
describing properly. naming lowest pllce.
We help buyers Iocate desirable properties
ti'RElE. Amertcan Investment ABlocla.tlon.
13 Palace. MlnneapoUs. Mlnn.

.

NEW COUNTRY OPENED BY RAIL
roads - Best general tarm and live stock
country In central '1'exas. Frisco and Eianla
Fe railroads ,. titllldlno!i through' our lands.
W rite tor' run particulars. Rlchey-DeFree.t
Land COlllp,any. Fort Worth. Texas.

CHASE' CQUNTY RANCH-BOO A .• 160 A.
under cllitl�atlon. well watered. small Im
Ilrovements, ,3"Ao miles R. R. town. Price UI
11er acre. Other bargains. Write tor list.
Whal have Wou.,for trade? A. J. ¥:Iotz It
':0.. COttoDWgpd ·Fall.. Kan.

182 AC�E.s'.DO'1"rOM LA�D. 1% MILES
IIf Larned; Kan.; all In wheat and corn;

:;��� s!ra��;�I�"o��'���!"�"ak;J�:i; ��I�o��
"esldent al)d will sell cheap. I'rlce ,60 ,Per
..cr.... JIi..; L•.Stockwell. 1'0rtl., Kan.

OREGON INFORMATION - FOH AU
,hentlc detailed Information concern In&' fruit
growing. dalr.rlng, general tarmln&,. manu
faclurmg and bUrliness opportunltle. In allY
r,art of Qregon; address Portland Commer
,,)0.1 Cluq. 'Room 642. Portland, Ore.

IF 'YOU WANT TO BUY.
>;eil ur exchange a good .econd hand aInu
,noblle, add·ress at once 116. care KANSAS
�'ARMEIl. 'J)OPEKA. ¥:AN.

\

'KET PLACE
Clas�edAdvertisin8
3cents 8.word

" .. I

Advertli"ns ..ba....... _ie�,;� . Thou.ands ot peeple bave .urplWl Item. or .tock

I
for sale-,Umlted' In amount or numbers ha rdly .nouch tu juwtlty extellJllve display
adverti.ln·g The_nds of other peop-Ie waDt to buy these .ame thlnp. The.e In
tendlnlf' buyers read the ol....lfled • &4s"-looklng tor bargain.. The "ad." are easy
to tlnd and eall)" to read. Your &4vertl.emeot bere I'e8Clbee _ quarter 01 _ mUUuo read
en lor a ceDt. 118r word, lor ODe. two or three IIlsertloDB. Four or more 1Il8ert,,!01llt.tbe ratl' Is I OeDt. r wont. No "ad" taken tor Ie.. thao 10 ceots, All "&4 .et
In uniform .t�." DO dr.'Play. Initial, and numbers count as word.. Addre.. oounted.
Term. alway. Clash with or,der. P88 the.. classlhed columna tor paying re.ult••

BUY OR TRADE WITH US. SEND FOR
Ust. Bersle Agency. Eldorado. Kan....

WALLA WALLA. THE H.OME OF AORI
culture. Destined to be the hnb .ot the Great
Northwest, cll,.ate I. equable. no extrllmes,
Is ellc�ptlonally healthy. excenent sc"ool
faCilities. abundance ot pure water. Thou
•ands 'of ferUle acres eager hr development,
price. reasonable. ten aCI'es meane Independ
ence. Write for free, lIlustrRted booklet N.
Commercial Club. Walla Walla, Waab.

.

OKLAHOMA FARM FOR 'SALE-160
acres 1% mil es east of Cooperton. Kiowa

' •.

county. Well fenced, 26 acres In cultivation;
5 acre. alfalfa; 3 acres In orohard; house
and stables. Balance of land tine gra8s.
U600. One-half. mile to school. Twenty
seven head of cattle and horses and colt.
and some feed on place. Frefer to sell all
to sanie party. Immediate possession. A. G.
Russell, Owner. Pine Bluff. Ark.

CATTLE.

TWO HOLSTEIN - FlUESIAN BULl.
calves for sale. W. Surber. Peabody. Kan.

.

WANT TWO TO SIX REGISTlI;RED JER
ley oow. of goOd milk strain; give breeding
and lowest price. S. J. Molby. Acrtcola.
Ken.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLlll-ZO HEAD
of double standard COWl. heifers and calves;
fine condition; priced right. D. M. White
head. Walnut. Kan.

A L Y S D ALE SHORTIIORNS - HERD
headed by Archer's Victor No. UZOU. For
sale. a choice lot of richly. brod yearllns
bulls; allo some heifers and C'OWI. at prices
eully within the reach of any tarmer Who
wishe. to Improve hi. herd. Write or call {lo
Chas. W. Merriam. Columbian Bulldlnlf. To
peka, Kan.

HORSES AND lIlULE8.

SHETLAND F'ONIES - WRITE FOR
price list. C. R. Clemmon•• Waldo. Kan.

FOR
.

SALE - 1 BLACK PERCHERON
.talllon coming 8 year. old; Z black mam
moth jacka 6 years 'Old. For further par�
tlcularl and desorlption. write J. E. Davll.
McCune. Jean.

8HEEP.

SHROPf>lIIRE SHEEP-SPRING RAMS
ot best of breeding and quality at rea.on
able prices for quick sales: h. P. Gifford.
Beloit. Kan.

POULTRY.

LARGE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS
for .ale. J. L. Carmean. Neosho Falll, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels f1 each; 6 for f6. Mrs. Anna Lamo
reaux, ,Wakeeney. Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS
tor sale. Mrs. H. Ha.tlngs, Thayer. Kan.

100 BUFF ORPINGTONS FOR SALEl
Will exchange 20 for White Orpll1gton8. P.
J:l. Edwards. Kahoka. Mo.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerols for .aale at $I each If taken soon,
Clarence Wilkinson. Hewlnl, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. WRITE
your wal\ts. Mr•. W. A. Bchreler, Argonia,
Kan.

BUFF· ROCKS :- SOME FINE YOUNG
eockerets. Esgs In leason. J. W. Key, Neal,
Kan.

FURE BRED S. C. W. LEGHORN COCK
erels tor next 30 days 76c each. Robt. Han
Bon, Ja.rneBtown, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS - I:lIilV}O�NTY-THRFl"'l
premtuma: choice cockerel. U. W. Upfer,
Clay Center. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHANS - FROM HIGH
."orlng stock. Write me for prlc'e.. Ml·S.
D. A. Swank. Blue Mound, J{an.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerels and pullets.. fl.OO each. Mrs.
Harry S. Adami, R.ute 8. Wichita, Kan.

MY ROSE COMB R. I. REDS ARE THE
best In the West. Send for price list of
cockerel.. ,Frank H. FOlter, 'l'opeka. Kan.

PURE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels; also S. C. Buff Orplngtons; Maxwell
strain. Satlstactlon guaranteed. L. M. Jaml
Bon•. Sterling. Kan.

YOUNG TOULOUSE GEESE AND GAN
ders 7 month. old; weight 11 to 20 pounds;
prices realonable. They are not $6 each.
Write Mrl. E. C. James. Plankinton, S. D.

THOROUGHBRED ROSE AND SINGLE
Comb Rhode lIland Red cockerels and pul
let. bred tr.om but trapneltte4 layers and
tlrlt premium mal.. D. J. nil ••• Carthage.
Mo.' .

PURE BRED ROBE COIlB WHITE LIIlG
horn cockerel.. JeRnle Martin. Route Ii.
Frankfort. Kao.

PURm BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER
el. U. fl.IiO and U. :Mr•• C. N. Bailey. Lyn-
den. Kail. .

BARGAINS - ON ACCOUNT ROOM.
leading breeds blooded' poul_try. pigs, calves,
sheep. oat.. terrets. dogs, hGund.. Wanted,
taxe.. Captain Mason. Klrk.vllle. Mo.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS EX
oluslvely. Standard bred cockerels fl each
It taken .oon. Samuel Andrewi. Kinsley,
Kan.

DO YOU KNOW EARNSHAW'S S. -.

Brown Lelhorns? Most 8uperlor .traln 01

layerl aver produced. Stock and price. will
lease you for money makers. Cockerel,
\\.60 and. U. S. C. Whit" cockerel. 11.60.
Fine .tock. PlaInview Poultry Farm. Lebo,
Kan.

8EEDS AND PLANT8.

WANTED - ALFALFA, RED CLOVER,
timothy. millet, cane. Kaflr corn a�d other
seeds. Write to The Barteldes Seed Co.,
Lawrence. Kan.

DOGS.

FOR SALE - POINTERS, COLLIE AND
White �squlmo puppies.. Brockway Ken
nets, Baldwin. Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
doss from the best blood In Scotland and_
America now for sale. All of my brood
bitches and stud d.og. are registered; well
trained and natural workers. Emporia Kea

n�ls, Emporia. Kan. W. H. Richard.

HOG8.

FOR SALE-O. I. C. PIGS. EITHER SEX.
O. T. Harlow, Route 1. Vesper, Kan •

FOR SALE-NICE REGISTERED DGRO('
Jersey boars and gilts; spl'lng rarrow ; goed
breeding. I. '11'. Poulton. Medora, Kan.

JUDES AND FURS.

SHIP, HIDES AND FURS TO .JAMES C.
Smith Hide Co. Quick returns. Highest
prices. Write for prices and shipping tags.
Topeka, Kan.

PATENTS.

SEND" FOR FREE BOOKLETS - ALL
about ...atents and thetr cost. Shepard &

Campbell. 600 J. Victor Bldg .• Washington,
D. C.

TYPEWRITERS.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CHEAt,
Perfect condition; does Iplendld writing. A

child could onerate It. Could Ihlp on ap

proval. Franlt K. Payne. Route 6. Rosedale.
Kan.

HEDGE POSTS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOW TO MAKE CANDIES AND CHILI
Price $1. Alf Higgins. Stattord, Kan.·

SEND S'rAMPS' FOR SAMFLES OF FINE
air-cured chewing and smoking robaeeo,
Jesse Miller, R.I. ·-Adam., Tennessee.

E R BOYNTON HAY COMPANY STA
tion' "A," KanSAS City, Mo. Hay recelverl
and shlpllers. Try UB.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR POST
cards. Beautiful New Designs. Fltteen for
26 centB by mull. Me�cantile Supply Com
pany. Page and Taylor Aves .• St. Loul••

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN REBUILT STE
vens-DUl'Yea. 'We have several slightly used
cars taken In trade. These are fully
equipped and guaranteed; best caah otter
gets them. See u.. at once. Nolan-Rieke
Motor Car Co.. 1708 Main St .• Kanaaa City.
Mo.

ACETYLENE LIGHT.

WAN'l.'ED-CAPABLE RELIABLE MEN,
to act a. factory representative. taking,
charge of apeclalty salesmen and local deal-,
ers In different aectlon. of the U. S. We do,
not Bell territory. but have,.. few states and·
dlBtl'lcts that will net a good hustler an In-,

dependent fortune. Wlchlta Acetylene Mf!:.,
Co .• Wichita. Kan.

I

I

li'IELD NOTES.
.1. E. Pa)'k of Cameron, Mo .. a leading

I·reedel' aDd dealer In registered stallions aud
lacl,s, is It, new advertiser In Kansas Farmer.
Mr. Park Is offel'lng two registered Perch
"I'on stallion ... and one Belgian stallion which
, ••well broken to, hal'ness and saddle alln Is
" fine combination horse. Mr. Park al&o Of
(erB at this time five black Mammoth jacks
"r 1I118soul'I and Kentucky blood, ali regis
'c' rea "nd all very fine Individuals. All stock
"()Id by Mr. �ark'ls sold on a gU9,rantee, and
he Is recognI,zed a ... one ot the reliable breed
""s and dealel's of IIIlssourl.

'l'he attention of our readers la called to
'he ad In this IS6'Ue of The National Hide
"nd leur Company. Here Is opportunity to
""t a Cine fur coat and a free 'pall' of knit
lined horsehide palm mittens, and to make
an excellent' profit on your hide. We .ug
Kest that our readers write today for the
fine tree catalogue mentioned. See how
.mail the COBt Is lor fine fur coats for everyIf�ember of your famUy. You, of COUnle,
want the 1I)0st you can get for your hide•.
\·ou don't want to pay frelg,ht or expreIBchal'geB, -!lIther. So write today to the Na
'Ional Hide 'and Fur Co" 1916 South Thlr
I t�onth street, Omaha, Neb.

EXllRnslon SllrlnA' Boar for Sale.
Mr. N. T. Williams of Valley Falls. Kan.,

has for sale a very choice boar ot la.t March
(arrow sired bv Expan61ve and out of the
nne sow" Big M .. litter sister to Mastery, theI(uod boar now heading l". A. TrIpp's herd
at lIl:erlden, Kan. She was the best gilt
..alsed· by H. B. Walter lalt year. This boar
Is a good one and will be priced reasonably.
'I'he advel'Usement of M. E. Moore & Com

pany of Cameron, Mo .. proprietors ot Shadyurook Farm and the oldest oreeders o( Hoi
"leln-Frleslan cattle In MIssouri, appear. in
I his I.",ue of Kansas Farmer. This noted
herd Is headed by Sir Johanna Colantha
I"ayne 42146. dam Johanna Colantha, with
a butter record of 26.6 pounds In seven days,
" milk record 'ot 16,671.9 pounds In one yearand Q butter record of 789.6 pounds In one
year. Her dam Johanna 6th Clothilde's milk
I'ecord In one year was 16,466.1 pounds.Eighteen cows In hi. pedigree average over
�4.6 pounds of butter In aeven days. A tam
ou. Cow of this herd waa Shadybrook Uer
hcn 43763, the cow that made the mo.t milk
..nd mOBt butter In the dem..netratlon at theWorld's Fair at 1>'t. Loul.. She ha. been III
more public te.ts for butter than any cow ot

=t:'teed a.n. Dever wu beaten. III a "I.

". -. ........ -

Voter Boars tor Sale.
A. and P. Schmitz, the well known Poland

China breeders located at Alma. Kan .• have
for sale an outstandln&, good spr1ng yearling
boar Blred by the great Voter and out of th.e
$1.000 Queen Wonder. They also have 12 S6-
lected spring boars. most of them good
enough to ',head any herd. They are all by
Voter and out of lome of the most richly
bred BOWS known to the breed, among tham
B'OWs clOse up In breeding to Keep On. Grand
Chief, l"erfectlon E. 4. etc. These boa..
are good Indlvld.nals and are Delng priced
from f26 up to $40. They also otter 20 Voter
gilts at bargaIn counter prices If they can
sell them In bunches. Look UP advertLlle
ment III this Is.ue and write.

The Percheron Importing Co., ot South St.
Joseph. Mo .• Is now offering Its reoent Im
portation of Percheron and Shire stallion.
recelved'September 1. 1910. They have In
the South St. Joseph bam. 46' head selected
by Charles R. Kirk. presIdent of the com
pany, during his recent trip abroad. This
lot con�lata only of the choicest stallions
of{ered by the French breeder... and are ex
ceptionally good. Mr. Kirk's years of experl-
:��e h� �c�':r..��t���e I�f�:tr�e0�e��rg�::3;,j
In France Is well known. and his jndgment
In making selections Is recognized by all
leadIng breedera and In a great measure ac
counts for the lacreaae of business for the
company from year to year. The record for
their winnings .hows that the horses Im
ported by the company are prize winners.
At the four best .hows In the we.1: they won
12 times on champion stallion any age, 29
times on first stallion In classes, 6 times on
champion groUP of five stallions. They also
won on champion Percheron stallion at the
Inter-State and Mlnourl State fairs, and
championship on Belgians at the Kansas and
IIIlssourl State fairs and American Royal.
,See their advertisement In the Kansas
Farmer.

'

Ten years ago B. L. Bean of Camer"II,
Mo., commenced breeding Holstein-Friesian
cattle In a small way. and by care In .elect
Ing breeding Btock he now .tand. as one of
Mlasourl's foremost breeders. Mr. Bean's
..econd herd bull was a grandson of Mercede.
Jullp'l Plertertje, the world'. record cow.
One of her soo. Mr. Bean sold for UO,OOO.
The next herd bull was Sir Johanna Aaggle
Lad 19914. He was a Ion of SarClasUc LaA •

champion bull at the World'. Fair. and who
now heaA. the IllInoia .tate nerd. IJ. baa ItA. R. O. daqbt_ and II IOn. who iLa••
about II B. 0. cIa..hten. KIa .... .Io-
ll_ oUl8Ial _.. ...,..

record ot 22.9 pounds ot butter, and a record
tor 11 months of 766 pounds of butter from
16.123 pounds of milk. She has three A. R.
O. daughters and five IOns that have 20 or
more A. R. O. daughters. The preaent herd
bull, Colantha Korndyke 47877, dam Colan
tha 4th Sarcastic, sister of Colantha 4th
Johanna, who made the world's record, 36'1.0
poundl ot butter In seven days, l,24R pounds
butter In one year from 27,740 ponnda of
milk. has 16 A. R. O. daughters and 13 rIOns
of A. R. O. daughters. Mr. Bean Is now

offering for sale a few young cows and heif
ers ot this excellent herd; also a number o(
choice young bulls. All are choice Indi
viduals.

A New Farm Grind"r.
A farm grinder. made of alectrlde, the new

abrasive which has entirely displaced thp
emery wheel In all large maufacturlng
plants, Is n'ow being offered for the flrat
time. At experiment statlone where this
grinder haa been tried out, It has gl ven the
utmost satisfaction. and In a very short time
It haH sprung Into pronounced popularity.
'fhe story of the Invention of this compound
IB of great Interest. The very same sub
stances which go to make up sapphire and
the ruby were subjected to In ten"", heat In
electrical furnaces, and· the result was not
precious stones, but alectrlde, Instantly It
was found that alectrlde was the hardest
substance III the world excepting the dia
mond, and alectrlde will even scratch the
diamond. The Inventor saw that even though
he had not produced dIamonds, he had pro
duced a lubstance which would be of greater
benefit to the world-an abrasive 8'0 far
ahead of emery wheels, grindstones, etc.,
that there was limply no comparison. In
the manufacture of alectrlde, electric fur
naces are employed. When the current of over
2,000 volt. Is turned on, the almost Ineon
celvabl .. ,heat of 7,000 degrees Fallrenhelt Is
obtalnJd. This heat III So Intense that nlckcl
and platinum, the most refractory meials,
burn like beeswa.x, and bricks are consumed
as If made of pine. For thirty-siX hours this
heat Is maintained When the furnace cools,
the alectrlde Is found within In huge Irregu
lar blocks. The.e are reduced In crushera to
a .Ize that allows them to be formed Into
grinding wheels. As .'Uch they are IIOt only
"eplaclnr;: the old-fashioned grind stones, but
emery and corundum as well. Alectrlde I.
about 26 times as hard as the ordinary grlne
stone, and about eight times as hard &II
emery or corundum. It sharpens the hardest
metal with almost no ettort. and no matter
bow lonlf It, I. WI.... alectriAe never become.
1III10Qth or Jau to be 4nBMA. 81 th. euul7.
wllHl msat. 4R .A.l�. !lft'A4.r ....alall,

designed fol' farm u.e Is now being manu-,

factured by the Harman Supply Company 01'

Chicago. Mower .Ickles. plow .hares"
cultivator blades, .cythes, &.Xes, corn knives,
kitchen cutlery, chisels. hatchetI', pocket·
knlves-tn fact .as a customer lal., "every R.

thing from a razor to a plow polnt"-can b.·

sharpened quickly and easily oa the Harman,
Grinder. The Harman Grinder will also ro

move rust from all farm tools. and will pol
Ish Bllverwa.re, baln!!, provided with two pol
Ishing wheels eSlleclally for this purpose.
The distributing hou"", which Is putting thl •.
machIne out ha. announced that It will send,
out a limited number on free trial. merely to,
secure universal Introduction aa quickly a.,

possible. One of the announcements of thlo,
house. the Harman Supply Co .. 160 lIarrl80ll,
street, Chicago, 111.. appears In thl. !nue.

Smith & Soos' Sal".
The sale of Mes.rs. Albert Eimlth It Son.

ot Superior, Neb .• on Nov. 2, was a lucceal d
from every point of view. The day was ,.
Ideal; the Cadams band boys furnished good
music. The hogs were good and In fine c'On

dltlon, and with Col. Brennan at his best he
sold the 51 head In two hours and 20 mln
ules which was a credit to him an" to
lI'!ewrs. Smith and their hogs. The offer
Ing receIved hearty support from neighbors
and with a large attendance of breeder. a

good sale was evident. Fifty-one head lold
for $2,612.60; average. $51.20; with a SlOG
top tor lot 51. sow and 10 pigs going to
W. E. Epley of Diller. Neb.

"'lIllIlUDA' Has 11011:8 to Sen.
J. D, Wlllfoullg, Poland China breeder ot

Zeandalp-. Riley county, Kansaa, has hogs for
everybody. He raises them by the hundred
and has them of all ages and at prices that
are very attractive. His allvertlsement In
th IB Issue reads: "Ten choice fall yearllDg
gilts sired by On and On 2d, weighing about
8(0 pounds and excellent IndIviduals, will be
sold ollen or bred and held until safe. to th.
great boar FlilibUrlter by Meddler 2d. a very
heavy hammed, big boned kind Of boar. with
short, stout legs and 8'h Inch bone." Ilr,
Willfollng also has tor sale In lots to .ult 40
choice spring gilt. which he will sell OpeD
or wIth breeding l'ervlce to a good. long
bodied .on of Mogul'. Monarch, or to a lIOn
of Dawson', Defender. Also a choice lot of
top spring boar•• Ired by Flilibuster anA De_
fender. Ilr. Wlllfoung can .ult all kind. of
customers and Is prepared to meat allJ' and
..II conAltion.. He haa tile .tuff and wants
to sell It at "live and let II.... pri__ Writ.
'111m ..A .e.UQ• ][an.. :I'armu.

(CORtta......... n.t.

..,.:;..
-
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KANsAs FARMER

WICHITA OOUNTY
11. __ ohOioe acrt01lltural .... o� 10 mU.. from JlarMathal aa4 17 mil.. from

Leoti. All _th ud tlllabl. bl"�, fa .. from .aDc1 o. 1ItoD... Sheet water at 100
feet, cooc1 ••Ighbont ud a bllrp,ldliiai"'tl,IOO,tl"urUI.er p&rUaaIan o. appUoaUoa.

ALBBRT B. KINO McPHERSON. KAN

CORN AND FARMALFALFA
100 acr".: all fiDe bottom farm: Ito aore. u.der oultlvatl'on: Ie' aor.. of fin. alfalfa.

Praotlcall, all tb. farm tillable Iud, LoU.f Improvement. all I. Ifood conditio. and
_I,. n.w. Two mil.. from loIanhatta.. RU.y oounty, Ea..... Price tal,OOO. Good
t.rm.. Ad.re.

BARDW ILL 6. BARDWELL. Manhattan. Kan.a.

COME TO FORD COllNlf AND· GET!�;RICH
Come to the famoua Ford Count,. wheat belt, nero two OI'OPI pa,. for the lu4. If

I '110 not ...bow ,.ou that this I. true rll P"" ,.our fare for t1l:e roWld trip. :a.t of oli
mate. Boll and water. Descriptive price 118t upon application.

G. L. PAlN'.rBB a (lo., Dodo (llty, s:u...

A GOOI) GB.UN AND S�OOK F.&BH.
180 acres. HO &cree In a hilrb .tate of oultlvatlon, balance pasture and m."ow, iO

..cre. In wbeat, 10 acretI 1ft aifa:lfa. good 6-room c"Ottage. good b&l'n. Ifranary and com
'crib•• cblcken boUlte. ete. Good wel1s and runnlng water joins the pasture on on••Ide,
!fOod orcbard. all feaced and ·cr... fenced. some b"Og pasture.. Located I mU.. from a
Ifood railroad town ID Sedgwick 'Jounty, wltb two railroad.. Price 116,000.

IIBWDi ·Il&.YLOB B.BA.L�Y (JO•• 107 S. IIaba St.. Wiohlta, Kaa.

EAilIJ.'EBN KANSAS FABlIrI BARGAIN.
160 acree 1% art}". from OIIage City, Kan., U acr•• under cultivation, II_ good

orohard and gre'V'8. 'bBi181Doo 'native gr.. pasture and m0&4ow. 4 room hOUM In cooc1 re
pair. bam 6'sCiI wtth 'hay 'Ioft, oorn cribs, hen honae.. hog and oattle ehec1B, plent,. of
good water. R. F. !D. amd ·phon.. Thl. 18 a barealn and won't last lone. Act qnlok.Price $6,000, F� tUIl lIartlcular. write

II. 'G. HAPP • 00.. 0... OIty, ....

':B11& 001JlftT .ABAAms.
" Wh_t lfaIfa Iue. Ia Central Ea_. Im..,..vell ..4 'UlImprvnafrom Ut t. _ &ore. ��..t.m land. $I to ..' _.... Write

•.fdl. II. JlIT.l'LIlI, �BB BUSD (lOmH'k LAlIQ) IIAN.
LaO-.K_.

FARMS, R_Clhetl. 'Klke.. Tr..... Woul.
,.011 build _ ·

...ncy1 'Back_e '&&-0,..
Aarloola, �,

ANDEBSON OOUN�Y FABlIrIS for
and asohange. at tto lIer acre and up.
panslon list free to buyer••

smON LAND ()6•• 'Gamett, Ea......

IF YOlT ABE IN'I'EftBSIJ.'II!lD 'IN OBNTRAL
·KANSAS. WBSTBBN !KAJf8A8 OR (JOLO
JUDO LANDS FO.. A 116MB OR INVEST
MENT. STATE YOUB (JHOlOE TO (J. O.
1WALLAOE.BROOKVILLE,KANSAS

�'D..L PLJIIASE TIlE M68� SKEPTIOAL.
40(): acre. fine land and fine Improv.ments,

.

161 per acre. Large &D4 email farm.. at
-tractive prices. good term.. New free lists.

HOL(JOlKB BEAL'l'Y 00 ..
Gamett, ADd.n_ (J_t,., Kan....

FORD (JOUNTY wheat "'Dd alfalfa Ian••
.t tbe lowest prices, Special: 820 acreB to

-eschange for bardware stock. Write us.

LOPP BROS. lit WOLF.
Dodge (JIty. Kae.......

EASTERN KANSA�.
160 a. well Improved; can all be plnwed.

.• mi. from Richmond. It soid .oon $52.5�
!P8r a. Write UB. or better corn...ee It.

BIOHlIIOND LAND lit LOAN 00 ..
Blcbmond, Kaa_.

YOU'LL LIKE LINN (lOUNft, KAN.
We have abundant coal, wood. natural g..

•nd good water. The land rala.. magnltlcent
crops of alfalfa. timothy. clover. billegrass,
_ts. corn and wheat, R. F. D. aDd phone at
your door. Price $20 to $80 per acre. List
fTee, A. E. ROO�, PI_toll,�.

(JOME TO LmEBAL.
New 118h Seward and fiteveftllOfl Co•• Ean .•

Beav .. r and Texas Cos.. Oll:la. W....t and
","",omcom land. 510 to 126.

KAN. lit OKLA. LAND CO.,
Liberal, Kaa....

EASTERN KANSAS.
Wh.ere clover. timothy. wheat an. c_ i.
klflg ,of crops, 80 smooth. Improved. P..lcp
f....ftl 4'10 to 160 per acre. 240 Improy·e4, a

'be.l'gMn, UO. Write W. K. SHAW, Ganl*.
X_.

IMPRtWEll Anfl�rAon county corn. wheM.
Oflta ..nil alfalfa farm" at 540 to IftO lIer acre.
Writ.. f<>r ·our frAA lI_t. Al.o !!,ond eschanlfe
prcpGlllt·I<>na. Blce - DanIel Laad 00.. Gar
...,tt. KMI.

FORD. C1arit. MelUle and Gray county
corn and ·w'h<>..t land ,16 to $6G' aere. on

eood term". WritA for n ..", ".t. mall .." f�.. ,

H. E. JI("OUE �AND (JO .•

8.....I<l1n. KaIlllSR.

SEVER" T, orood farm. to trade tor Itockl
of merr.hRnfltlle and land to �"r.hA.n!l'e tor
city pro""rtY', LIInd In the ('ertUe Gulf
Coast of '1'esB8, $20 per acre, on payments;
fine climate and farmer. get rIch In a few
year.. w� oro down twice a month", Write
JDe for nartlculan. Helll'J' O. Par!iClns. Law
...,nce. HRn.

�HE BEST TOWN �O LIVE IN.
If you wnuM like to lIVA In tb" mo.t

beautiful cltv In the We.t. with ..surpass .."
education, hllslne.. anll rell!l:louA a.va,,·
tagel. In n. city clp,an, llrOJlrefllsfvA. where IPAI
est.ate vRh,po A.rn low. but rrteadllY advan,,
Jng. wherp lIvfntr expenses g.rA reaao"'�blf111. 8

elty wIth natural gRS at lowe.t prlcM. ad'
drA." thf'il

SEORETARY nf tb" OOlWM1l:B<lIAL CLUB.
Topeka. KanBu.

IJOtJ'I'IIIIIAH KAN8A8 Jl'AB11.8

In any BlBe � on liberal term.. How
til th1i: 1'0'acres ..ood land, well lOO&t...
wman impravementa. 11.100. Bend for tree
ItBt.

Itn.ht
Es- NB08RO (l6U�Y, KANSAS.

'One '80. 1:800; two S-C•• ,,000 each. 160
". 'm08t 'In oultlvatlon, lot creek bottom, fair
mtprovemeDts OD a:1I. weU located. olo.e to
..wbool. church. 'R. R. station. Com. and
.ee these bargal lUI.

'B¥IID 'H. 'OLABK, Erie, :.um...

. 100 A(JBJ!!8, 10 mile.

�DeIPho"
40 ..

_ture. 160 In cultlvatl " ..1 can be cul
"Ivatad, creek, plenty of f

. It or fam.tl,. uae.
'Good ho..... barn and outbuildings. OIle
·of the bes.t com and altalfa farDIJI: oan be
'bought for ,1"6 per acre: % carrh, balance •
1per oeDt.

Bos 114, �pou., KaD.sas.

-FOB 8ALE-IU a., 6 1Dl. G&I'nett. 8 m1.
Haakell, on 1010. Pa6, R. R.. 120 a. vall.,.
and slope land In oult.. balance rough pes
-tupe with limestone rock on 1-8 of It, well
"fenced and DrOS. fenced. Dew « r. !louse:
aplendld barn. 82s42; a good welll: tkmll,.
orchard. A map at $6,600. New list free.
_WELL LAN'D CO.. Garnett. Ksn,

�JI'!l' !IIIIIl!i!l', :Ii:,ffij (JAN OWN �Hl8 FABlIrI
N,loe .mool,h Quarter, sandy loam. tw.nty

mUee ·trom ([.lIberal. In Stev,ens oounty. forty
,..,..,. under the plow. Tbls I. a bargain.
Price ''1.600. $1.000 doWn will llandle It. On.
R. F. D. and In good neighborhood. Write
tor lists.

TIlAVRB LAND (10 .. Liberal. Eall.

11%' ACRE CO;\fBINA'J'ION RANCR,
25 head ttoreee flnd coltll ahov� A"v"rag&

Inn nnp rp.t!'istere" Percheron ..ta.lIln"1. Wrlt8'
for pRrtlclIlsl"1I. M acres tlnt-ol .... "'falfa-.
land In fam.9,,,,_.Arteslan Valley At ... orreat"
1>8r"aln, WlIN''MrLLER. Mead•• Kiln."';.

NOW IS �llE TIlIrIE TO BUY JAND JlI(.'
ELK OOUN�Y.

60 acres. Improved. close to town .. ", Uto.
40 acres. Improved. clolle to town .. ,.. 160e-
80 acres. Improved. cloll8 to town..... :&&0-

120 acrlls •..•.•••...•••. , .........•.. :f6",
140 acres '" ele'&
160 acres ....•.••.•...•...........••• 10&1>
190 acres ' ..0.
Just a few of our many bargains, Writ.

for list. D. M. Watklfts Bealty OoapaQ.
1\lollne. Ean.

A FORTUNE IN
40 ACRES

An Irrigated forty acres In the Low."
Peco.s Rwer Valley of Tex.. will provide a

foptulile for any family as well as a mod.1

home. In an Ideal. all the year around 011-

mate, l.t will pay 100 (ler cent annually on

present cost of land. Including water rlghU.
It Interested. write at once to

THE HEATH COMPANY
GENERAL AGENTS,

109 West Seventh St., Topeka, Kan,

O. V. BARGAIN HUN�EB.
Three tine quarters at 147 per a.. 4 mf.

out; 3 choice half sectl'lns, $40. '46. $50 per
a.. Sand 4 ml, out. Snap, Two elegantly
Improved. highly. cult. farms joining clty.
$lOG per a. Many choice trading propo.l-
tlons, '

O. E. LOWER. Herlalriollo Kansas.

JIIAMI COUIIH-J Ihprovecl f&rm8 "I up,
IfOO4 terma, Ch.apel· anll better than f&l'
ther west, LI.t free. ear-ler a Peak,
l1IIaml (lonaty IIaDk Blq.. l"�la, Xu.
.

FOB SALB--Eutel'n Kan... Dlaok prairie
oorn, alfalfa and olover farm.. Some as

obaq... Write toda,. for free I18t ana map.
Q. �. JDNSEY. LeBo,., .....

KIOWA (JO(JN�Y. KANSAS.
10,OOG' _ore. where wheat, corn and all

.taple produote produce p&¥lng orops every
,50 per acre. Don't walt to wrlte, but come
JIldgar B. 001'118, Green.burll, IUul.

.KANSAS l\'HEA� .LANDS, and .ome com
an. alfalfa land.. tB to til par acre. WrIte
for Information, J. (l. Boeve, GarfIeld, Kan.

WBl�B FOB FBEB LI8� 'iJUS� OU�
of l4'on and Coffe,. oount,. and WaBtern
Kan... land.. for Ale or exchanlf8, Bend
,our name toc1aJ. .

OOLE tit HEDRI()K, Hartford, Kan.

DO YOU KNOW
that ,.011 oan .tl1l bu,. wheat and alfalfa land
In rord count,. tor 11& an.&Oft an. up? List
free.

J. B. BJnSEB • 00., .

Dodge. (J1&7, Kauaa

GHAY 001JN�Y WH..K.&T .LANDS
that otten pay for themselves 1ft one orop,
UO to ,1& per acre. Wrlt. for full Informa
Un. to

KANSAS LA.ND (JO.,
(Jlmarrou. Gra,. CODllty, Kusu.

A BABUAlN.
180 aores of fin. ore.k bottom land, 10

acr.. 1ft cultivation. I mil.. from .IfOOd
town and In good nelghborbood. It won't
last lonlf. Anawer qulok. A nap at U,IOO •

lIrIA.OK.ll<Y tit BYANI.
Llbel'al,�.

1100 A(JBB8, Improved, 11 ID1. oountJ' ••t
Gov. Co., Kan. All smooth; 100 acre. al
falfa lan«. PrIce fll aa acre. Write for
4esorlptlon. Natoma s..a Jlllta&e 00.. N..
to-. K-.

(JENTRAL AND WB8'r KANSAS LANDa
-Bargains In com, wbeat anel alfalfa tand.
In Central and We.tel'll Kan8aa If ,.OU bav.
a bargalft for Bale, I18t It with _ If ,.OU
want to buy, write 1111 for 1IBt.

BILBY a BElf)lBBT,0- Kaa.

OSAGE (lOONTY IlABGAIN•

180 acre., five mUe. from OVerbrook; well
wat.r.d, spring and oreek; lanA I..,.· well:
DO wash land: 100 aor•• 1ft cultivation; 11
aore. mow land, balanoe blue, mostl,. IfruB
pasture, new I reom bouse, barn IU;44, new
dOUble orlb In cr&n&I'l' Jlde, oow bar-.
oblcken houM, oom crib, hoe house, ol.tern
an. other lIIDall Improvemente; ,8,1I0e' wOl'th
Of Dew bulldlngs on place, OIle mile to
IIOhool, R. F. D. and phone. 0n1y ",000 for
qulok Ale. .

B. �. ClB&IG.
Onrbtrook, Oeag. (JOWlt,., Kusu,

GRAY (lOUN�Y IlABGAlN-We offer for
Immediate ..Ie 110 acres, 8 mil_ from Ifood
ral1r0e4 town, rural telephone and mall
route b,. place, fine road to toWIlo .ohool %
mil. away, heavy dark loam soil, buffalo
gra.. covered, water I_ th'&n 100 fe.t In
lDeshau.tlble .upply. Level a. land can lay.
Price ,U per acre ca.h. F. lIrI. Luther •

rau•. OImarro., Kan.
�BADB8.

We will .xoh"'e Irrllfatecl supr be.t
and alfalfa land.. unlrrlgated wheat and
ranoh lan4.. cit,. properf)'. merchandise an.
live .tock for good propoBltlon anywhere.
Desorlb. and price ,.our propo.ltlon.

(lONYBRS lit PIPPENGBB,
Gard.a Olty. KaDHarI.

180 ACKEti 11% .uu..ES t'HOM HAR�t'O&D,
extra well Improved. all klndB of fruit. half
In CUltivation, half In graBB. 26 BOWD to al
falfa. good .tand, Quick ..Ie ,66 per acr.,
leave f8.ICO on farm at 6 per cent. 10 page
list of bargains free.

HAB�FOBD REAL� a LOAN (l0..
Hartford. EaD8&1l.

"SII A(JRE FAAM-DlRT (JHEAP.
486 acres, 2 to 8 mt. from I town.. Linn

Co.. Kan. RIch SOli, small grain. oorn and
tame gr... farm. Improvements wortb
$6.GO·O: good repair. All fenced; part hog
tight. A genuine bargain for $27.60 per a.
Larg. 11.1 and detailed descrIption free.
T.-O.-1\I. LAND CO .. Ooff..yvllle. Kan_ •

FINNEY (JOUN�Y LANDS.
That produce mammoth crops of .ug&l'

beet.. alfalta and all .taple. at reasonable
prlCM on good term... Prices are a4vanolDJr
rallld"ly: now I. the time to bu,.. Write tor
prlCM, .escrlptlons and full Information.

(JBA.RLES D. GORBAlIrI.
Gard.a (Jltl. 'Ksall&8

FARM'SNAPS
FAlr.US FOB &ALB-Large I18t: oorre

.pond_ce .ollclted: ask for lilt. DeBlrabll
li!;:; �h08•.Darce,., BeaI Blltate, Otterl..

GREENWOOD COUNTY FARMS
Lar... to-page. hand.omel, lJIustrated

book. oontalnlng valuable Information and'
lIet of to farm.. mailed free and po.tpald.Bend ,.CMI·r name toda,..
P. D STOlTGHTON. MRiIl."a. Kan.....

BOOBBON (lOUN� LAND.
160 acree. '" mile frOID railroad town; 10

mil" from Fort Scott: nearly all can be
cultivated; ..bout 80 acres In tlmotbJ and
clover: fair Improvements; orchard and
lIlDall fruit: �nt,. of water. Price $16 per
acre,

160 acrel 7 mllel Fort Scott: goo. lI.ou.e;
fair barn; 80 acre. In cultivation; eo acre.
prairie meadow.: 20 acre. pasture; no rook..
Price UO acre.
Othen all Blze••

GEORGEeft. BAIN1JlIrI,
gprt 8cJ. Kan.a•.

JllEADE, Ford. Clark and Gray oount,.land. $10 to $20 an acre; price. advanclng
rapidly; now Is the_ time to bu,.. Write for
full Information. (Jbu. 8cbwerdf(!8er, Fow
I"r Kan.

ANDERSON (JOUNTY,
1180 ". 14 0 In cultivation. bal. pasture an.

mow land. good soil and water. seven room
douse, large barn. cribs, etc. Five mile. to
R. R. Itatlon. Price $86 per a. Terms easy.
A. .nap, Write for full Information.
GEO. W. ILEB II: SON. Garn.tt, Kanau.

15
� r" .: IJ .:--,

1[00 III�� .111_ Ia.
Lenl ·10 .. , lmprov4i �WOO,ao per aore: ... _4 Q

__ , .�v..10 a., &II flnt. bottod,m. !.::: ..;" -!n.IGli.
bllf new oar-. orobar .. ve .. ,

r-'

�-r..ar�:::�, olD" 1110
.

A .Iui-P·at fUll.
aNh. .

.

.. B.D� 'rPO,�
i

FORCED S�iEBest loo&ted and one of the ...... ' .

I. AlI..n count,.: 480 acre.. I�
lola. 860 acre. under plow, �:IIl ,

All tll1able. Will .ell all or';I��""'tll'l'archaaer. Worth $86 an��MIL' '1jiU1·o.fliO Very easy term.. _us

�or i.ddre.. ..

'rlIlII ALLEN (JOUNTY 1NVB8�I01IMr' .

LoDlftoa. x...a. !"'!' 'I
SEWARD and STE'¥Df&
Countle. oorn and wbeat ,...... .p. _� ..]".'
an aore. crop. often PB¥ t4I' 1M,_�
one ,.ear. . The best Investmantll.1a ,__ .

are to be found here. .Wlrtte fOr rn. .•

sorlptlve IItC"�t;�.1!l8 lIrIOLTUV" .,.;. if;;"
LlberaJ. KaDr!IJ8.

'

i
alo AOBES, unimproved, 8 mtleB ;»<'�.

Cit,. about 100 acres rollgn, all W*l1'�
De� school, 'l.iOO. '. . '

.' ,",¥.
.

640 acres, 8 mile. Dodle, 6.��...

fenoed, orOBll-fenoed. 130 acres� "!1;:;echool on land. runnlne =- Ja.ilrI;:�'!oIe...pl"!lpo.ltloD. 118 an acre. .J' ,-lOla.
I18t tre..

.

,
" .,�. -; :

L. L. �AYLOB a oo...��:.,.a i

Wheat, Corn,' A1,..jf.
1. loIeade, Ford &114 Clark �':�':,II to ::,�.a;,:-Kiua.UIIt� """.\ •

'

r--- . '·x 1 .• tl

Clark County.'�R:.r..
110 &ore.. amall·-.et ·Im,,�....m__

..'!'r"" ,.

oultlvatlon, le' mUes R. ,R.. town, _ �r •
Land. for riale In an,. ...e traot;a r-o ��"pu,.
ohUer at low prlceiABK LAND (JQHALL a (l

.... •
. .,.

• JllDDeola, �.

Mlama County .. .La,_nd,
For free InformatioD about 'eastern .� ...

... land where oom, wheat. tlmoth,.. olov.,
bluegraM. and all tame cras.e. grow at 54_

to ,76 per acre. write or· see the
0PAOLA .LAND a LoAN

..
0 ..

Paola, EaJl8&ll•.

IlIrIPROVBD FABMS' In S. W•.K&nBU. an.

N. W. Oklaboma. flO to UII per acre. OWr....

__ • Falla. Lla.-I. ....
KOBN AND (JLO� ".

�BEGO (l0'mr��t·i .

Where prlces are a4van'dlDif '�. . .....

low price.. on IIb.ral t.nQJi. ')I_..mlll!l
obarches and 8Oh'OO18. WrJte f.. -.so... -�
desorlptlon.. ..

.

_,
J. I. w. 0L01JD, Wak_.,.. -.....s.

" _!.' ..• \0

SOLOMON VALLEY FABM8-.Ba1'(nItna I.�

corn. wheat and alfalfa lana. ID "1IIc!lo,m,,'
Valley, Kansas. Write �ho••�"}oiu
Kan.

FOB 8ALE.
Some fine homee. Best 'of .lanA .:1n..t'0rL

wheat and alfalfa b.lt. some.� .toe.

ranches. Some fine wheat lan" �er:v cll.....

WrIte�N a S�1JDMi�.
lIlcPb.noD, x...... ,

.

NESS (lOUN�"i' BA rinn,;;��
820 acre. I mile. from N_ CItr .. .!�!.!"'r�'

In wheat, 1-1 of wh.at goe. w�_ .".,
livered at market, Flace I. all- IaCllld. u�·

Ing water, about 10 acr�. Of,r���DI..:.
ance all good wheat land, w.U1r:r.::'i""i7' rIc.

U6 per &C'I'(jEOBGB P. LOHNBI. '
NM8 Olt,., Hansall. .'

FOBD 'COUNTY i..OIDliI.'.
16 an acre and up on good t� Lano.

In Grant aDd KearDey counU... �IU' ann u..

Good trade. consIdered. If ,.OU want �o 00'"

ble your money Boon, buy qulcl<, befou..pn",:Jo
advance

. .
.- ''_'

'WATKINS & 8�ANSBUBG.
DodJre 01t1. Ra!,_�

KIOWA (lOUN�Y' LA'!IIDs
At $20 per acre and up with 11� �� .

....here all "taples produce ·abJUl�'tlf. "Vii, .

have better com right now.1ha:il, ."D .. hav.
on your 5160- Ian.. DII.crfpUwe' 11ter&�ur•.
free. �HE WAYNE LAND OO� .a- ....

ba'I' Kan.
I

....- •• � _..,'180 A(lAES'
2% mllee of tOWD. ana In .«004 'AOllDtr}".
Good bou.e. gOod b&rn. .0me.GUler ,oUtbull,,·
Ings and a good orchard. 100__ 1& ou.
tlvatlon and the balance In mo... ,1JUTd ....
pasture. Can sell this at $60.

O. L. HOLLAND. : �
Ooft, Kaan1jll8:

.. '.

HOW IS TBIS'l'-A few,·quar__a-&".)an<In Stanton Co.. Kan;, 1.,.1 ··bla...eIII! �.ClOse to tbe Artealan Belt _ aew 'It.o}'.
lurvey. Bon.s voted. Prloe'rv liIleft

IE$1.20C' each; oan carry·"half .&'1 '1!Br
.

c
See what a little mone,. wlll tID. " l'U'
H. 111. Davis Realty Co., Gr......e..::f..H�
LOW-PBWED NORTIIE.t.8�"" DN8A.:

LAND. ". .

Producea Clrl"n. clover. blue_ ana.�al.
.taple croPI In J).lor yield.. 'We MlI Y01
Improved farms hdr. for ,,0 1&

l'Ifcr"Have .ome good' eschang... '1WItite, • ",
Information, THE OWL'� m,
az"!:Jkle. KaniiEAiK:

.

NOB�
.

ERN :&:AMid.
T·he beat agricultural BeodaD"tI( _J{-n.. ,

Wheat. aom. alfalfa, tame ba",�elf. ,. "-I .

fruit are making our farm... "Qh. '"j..&:,.
$36 uP. Big list to .elect· fn:Im.. W,dt"e-;'I,'
full Information.

E. L. HOB�H, OeDtralla: .......
FARMS AND BANooEs' "

In Gr..enwood count,.. the best�.'leou,
' .

In 'Rlln.... where cCorn. clov.r .' jueg;, ,. "

grow to perfection. We own """",Dl ...
much Ian. here. and will .ult..au.

WI(JKEB tit lIrIAB8IIID:;L. ',' "

1Iadhw.. KIul8arI. ' •..
'"

__ -1

.'
-

I'" Ir 'i�

Write A. o. Teasley & Son, Concordi�, .,·Jansa "What Have You?We Buy, lell and ArrangIJ Trades,
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Kansas
KANSAS -PARMER

L-and
MY 320 ACRE FARM FOR SALE
� ID the beautiful valley of the Arkan .... River, 6 miles from Winfield, county

.,,-&, . .-t C'!wley county; every foot suitable for alfalfa; 20' acree In alfalta; balance all
hf; tnlttlvaUon; suited to corn, oats, wheat-anything that grows In Kana....

Heuse, Barn and Implements on Each Quarter
PrIce $105 per acre It sold quick and direct to purohaaee without comml•• lon. Land

·

',. tilla valley Is selling at $110 per acre. Want to Bell quick to go Into other buatnesa.
Will .ell one or both quarters and make terma. Address Bo" 128. lVlDfleld. Kon.

ClBBAP 188 ACRES.
.... .uee .to Wa....rlT. ney I room hoUllo.
...... " a. ot It In oultlvatlon, balance In
...... anll mow land. Thl. Is coocl new
'-4. can bo handled with 11.000. Price
_., aD IIGI'8. Writ. for ne"" list.

BILBY '" GOUDY,
Wanrl7, Kanaaa.

•• .AQBJII FARM on the line of survey;
•• __ ,. cultivation and Sown to w·heat;
.... , .... to 111178r. Land all tillable anA of
� _.,. loam, sutace rollln8'. This farm
_,_11 ID the n.xt 10 day. and I. priced

• _..... at 17 per acre. Write for partlcu-
• '- 'De ....Ut,- Land a Trut Co.. Meade,
.........

, .
. WUtlCBN LANDS

...... and trad.. List tree. S._ 1111 tOIl'
___, or' Inv_aotm.nt.
�a It WJI:8T, BaD.om, Neee 0........

•

"'_L_A.llderaon and Bourbon count,.
-. JR' to UI .per ac"". Be.t bargain.
..� Writ. tor full IDtormatlon. B.
....-� Blae MOUDd. Kan..

1tDaA.' SPECIAL IN FORD COUNTY
. L&NDS.

.._ _tlo... flne wheat land, In a 80lld
�, .._ to SpearvIlle. tor .aJ. for from
"Ii: to ... per acre. Write quIck.

. aara. a BABTZ, Sol. ApJat.,
�Kanau.

G1JB 8PECIALTY.
Buy, ·."U or ."change all kinds of prop

-nv. Be.... tor U.t of 8'ODA tarma, at 10""

aPOHN BBOTBI!IB8,
GameU, Kanau.

.... ACRES
ftIllIDfJ_ from county ...at, 60. alIT.. amooth.....,.. � 110 acre. In cultivation anA In
....to nat ahare to purchaaer; au acres
..... ·attom alfalfa land. 8011 deep blaalr
� r-. shallow to water. Prloe UI per- 'Wtlt. qutaIE.

-

JIAIIl8 a IKlJIILLING. KbuoI8J', Rut.

,PLAIN STO N TS
. . Pal0B8 '10 TO '110.�: 1-10 down. balance 1-10 monthly.QooC; leftl. 'well located lots, In rapidly growa.a•.to_

Er_ lot proposItIon ever oftered. SuruPEOfIta, To 8'et choIcest Iocattons, write to-
III&J'.. .

JOHN W. BAUGHMAN,
.. : .

'
, ,,' Plaine, Kan. .

CCJR!f. WHEAT AND ALFALFA LAND8�. aaJe. or, s"chan8'e. For particulars wrl te
... w: 11'. DaTtOD Land Co .• AbUene. Kiul.

, ' .. SELL FINE FARl\18
� the aun ahlnes all winter long:r. '1:_ and Oklahoma,
III� and ArkansaB.
t. �ana and Mlsslslilppl,... ID 16 other 8tates, east and weat.-. for··our free list It you want to buy a__...,...bere. No trad88. Alk
.' lIIIeIIITl&NB'Y. 8TOCKING &; CO••· l1li........ St., OhlcaJro, JU.

80 ACRES IN GERIIIAN SETTLEl\IENT.
Well Imp .. barn 46xG4, house 24x28, 8 rms..

'A mI. to school. close to church. 10 a. al
falfa,

.

30 a. wheat, 20 a. pasture, Price
,6600; good terms.

BREl\UER &; BRUBAKER.
l\lcPherson. Kansas.

)''OR SALE.
160-acre level prairie farm, $16 per acre,

Another 160 acres, $20QO. 1'erms. Corne
look at these and buy direct. Its costa you
,2 an acre to come with an agent.

LANDER,
Deerfield, Kansas •

NES8 COUNTY, KANSAS.
If you want whent land. If you want 0.1-

talta land, It you want pasture lalld, If you
want Improved land, I've got It. If you will
write me just what you want, I will tlnd It
for you at prices that can't be discounted.

J. G. COLI.IN8, Ness City. KanH8s.

WHEAT AND ALFAL)"A-640 acre. creek
bottom land, don't overflow, timber, livIng
water, 400 acres of f1rlt elass alfalfa land.
al can be tarmed, 200 acres In cultivation.
balance in good grass; 2 story tra.me house,
Btable, etc.; good well at door; 8 miles of
Spearville. $26 per acre; good terms. 8tln
.IID &; Sheldon. 8pearvlll•• Kan.
WE HAVE for sale tor a few daYB a beau

tiful 5 acre tract, one mile trom center of
this city. with nice Improvements, 6 or 8
room nouse and good outbuildings, fenced In
good shape. a dandy home, just the' place
for chickens, cow and pIgs and garden truck.
Price $3500; will take $1000 In trade. C. W.
HlnDen Realty ce., Holton, Kau.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
In your locality. to allalst U8 In seiling your
people corn. wheat and altalta land, In the
beat agrIcultural district In the United 6'tatel
We own thousand I ot acre8 In Pawnee and
adjoining counties. Write us tor a proposi
tion on our own tarma. Pawnee county, with
a population ot only 8.000. annually produces
4.00t.000 buahala of wheet. One acre of al
falfa' yIelds from alx to eight ton. each year.worth from $12 to ,18 per ton.

FRIZELL &; ELY,
Larned. Kansas.

POOR MAN'S OHANCE-REAL BARGAIN.Here I. best bargain In Kansas. A quarter 80111 today $68 per acre. We offer ad
joinIng 11i2 acres tor $8400. Will carry $3tOO
or more at 6 per cent; la rich. dark loam,
corn Boll, all tillable, lays well, five room
hOU8e. orchard and shade. large barn. 81,1,miles to town. 'A mile tn shipping station.
ThIs place It put In shape will sell for as
much a8 land ad;lolnln8'. Write for parttculal'lll.

DONAIlUE &; WALLINGFORD.
Mllund Vane,.. Kan8a8.

EXCEPTIONAL PROP08ITION •

GO'od smooth half Bectlon, sandy loam, 19
miles from Liberal, 15 mlleB trom Tyrone,
Okla,. 6 miles from Gult and Northwestern
Survey; one 'mlle from church; mile and a
halt from school. Telephone IIno. - Frlce
$5000, Carry $2000 8 years at 7 per eet In
terest, Take $20CO In trade and $1000 cash.This place has 6 room house and large barn.well and other Improvement8. Don't sleep
ou this. LODd-Thayer Land Co.. LIberal.KaDsas.

IA P,IA.R Y
Straws from Dodge City.

J. C. FRANK.

[i.'or making' sections. basswood Is
IIBt!d t.Q .JI greater extent than any
,1dler: weod.

. f\.S & rule, a man already has some
'oee8-- when he rtecides to become a
.�IH!l'.

'

•.....i...
f•..,,, ,.�.

-,.\\·!I&ve a label of your own, with
. �. 11Ilillue and Individual design,
�Cb. when placed on your honey,
tt1rr .r..... it attractive.

" " '.: :r:;'JiB. .ot yet forgotten the first
"in__-! saw, where I learned to love
the�ees. It was some time ago wher.
bilt 'a' mere boy.

. if you' wish for nice. soft, pliable
\\Cu•.tfiat is so much in demand In.

the,:· markets, don't ever allow your
wax to boil in any process of reno
.dering.

AIter,swarming
.

is a nuisance to
&JI,lI"e bee-keeper. The swarms are
gen.emll:r small and valueless, ana
t1l�1l8rent colony is ruined· for the
P�. of honey, so after-swarm
Ingi ....·:,be pre.vented It possible.

...... foU'ridation has been a

b�6a: hoteepers, no one doubts;
tlijil ....... exgen.ded In Its purchase
tJiS�.�· refilmed many fold Is

· �qu���. but "such Is not always

the case. All through the working
season wax is being secreted to a
greater or less extent. If not util
Ized it Is lost. Of course, bees that
fill

.

themselves full of honey and
hang in clustering festoons se<:rete
wax to a much greater extent than
those engaged in bringing In honey.
The bees of a swarm wlll nearly al
ways, If 'not always, be found with
large wax scales In the wax pockets.
Having found that foundation Is used
at a profit in some places and at
some times, the bee-keeping world
seems to pave decided. .wlth almost
no experiments, that bees ought
never to be allowed to build comb
naturally .

I saw your advertisement in the
KANSAS FUMEB about the second
edlton of "Beekeepers' Legal Rights"
and would be much pleased if you
would send it to the address given
below. As father has been a sub
Rcrlber to the paper for several yel\rs,
I would like you to send it, as he has
been in the bee business for about
nine yeara.-B. F. J., Abilene, Kan.
Answer.-The above was referred

to the editor of this department. In
looking over our "Straws" we flBd
that some mistake has been -made, as
we' should have said that it was
mailed free to all paid up members
of the National Beekeepers' Associa
_tion. However, if you wish to get a
copy of "Beekeepers' Legal Rights"
yea. can do so by sending $1 to Bec
J.1Irlry 0. A. Keene, Topeka. Kan.,
when you will become a member of
both the Kansas State Beekeepers'
AsSOCiation and the National Bee
keepers' Asso�iatlon. This will en-

title you to a copy of "Beekeepers'
Legal Rights," also a copy of the last
annual report. These two books are
worth money to the beekeepers.

HORTICULTURB I
A grafting wax may be made as

follows: Resin, 4 parts by weight;
beeswax, 2 parts, and tallow 1 part,
melted together. Melt the resin first.

England imported 71,000 barrels
and 5,000 boxes of apples from Nova
Scotia last year, which was the largo
est quantity ever shipped out of New
Scotland.

Ever use a pick to loosen up the
hard earth about the roots of rlllit.
trees? You can get closer to the
roots and not damage them or the
limbs as you might with a plow,
Last year Holland exported about

$5,000,000 worth of bulbs, mostly to
the United States. Bulb raising is
one of the fixed industries of that
country and America is its best cus
tomer.

Francafa the greatest producer of
chestnuts In the world and the an
nual crop is largely made Into can
died nuts by peeling the nuts, boiling
them and immersing them for three
days in vanilla syrup..

The African Soudan Is becoming a
great cotton producing country and
the government plans a distribution
of free seeds to encourage its
growth. This Increase In cotton area
is due largely to the advent of the
raUroad.

Children receive 10 cents a .quart
for the cocoons of the Tussock moth
which they collect in the streets and
public parks of the city of Buffalo,
N. Y. This moth does an immense
amount of damage to the shade treea
of the city and this method has been
found to be effective in reducing
their numbers.

A very large area' of Kansas re
ports a bountiful fruit crop this year
while other sections have small
crops. It would seem that with big
crops and the prE:vnlllng prices tarm
ers would be Induced to replace their
old orchards and plant new ones but
the alfalfa crop and other profitable
matters seem to stand In the way.
Apparently· Kansas Is gradually go
Ing out of the fruit business.

Four thousand piantations, scat
tered over nearly 158 square miles
in Kansas, have been found Infested
with San Jose scale. Four thousand
owners or tenants have been visited
by "bug" experts of the Kansas State
Agricultural College. For the most
part. the hopelessly Infested trees
have been cut and burned, and the
others properly treated. Funds ap
propriated by tbe commission for this
work proving inadequate. the college
supplied the needed amount. Agents
are -now in the field completing ar

rangements for winter treatment of
infested plantings.

In every part of Kansas every year.
and probably in every part of every
other state where apples are grown,
some of the people are surfeited and
Eome have never an apple. To over
come this condition this year the
Kansas State Agricultural College
has obtained the Ilames of large
numbers of farmers tbat have apples
to sell, and also the names of mer
chants and others In the western part
and other parts of the state where
apples are scarce. By giving the
names of one to the other the college
has brought the two together, the de
mand and the supply.
It Is commonly supposed that If

trees are given a sufflclently moist
soil during their growing period that
their winter condition In this respect
Is a matter of Uttle Importance.
As a matter of fact trees are giving

off moisture at all seasons of the year
though to a much less extent, of
course. In cold weaLher. During tIla
warm sunny days In winter there Is a
considerable loss of moisture through
the twigs and except in very severe
weatber the roots are able to furnish
this loss though the soil abont them
be frozen. The abllfty to do this Is
naturally less if the soil be dry or
frozen very hard. Tn that CRee the'
loss of moisture results in a more or
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less complete drying up a! the tis·
. sues of the plant and this often re
sults in the death of the tree,
What is known as root killing may

in some Instances be due to the Im
mature or unripe condition of the
plant when winter begins, but in most
cases root-kllling follows dry sea
sons.
If the soU has been kept moist by

cultivation or mulchiug the trees are
safe but If the soil is dry it should
be thoroughly' wet before freezing
and then mulched with old straw,
chaff or stable manure to prevent
drying out.
The mulch delays freezing and this

in itself is an important item, as it Is
the long continued frozen state of
woody plants that injures them to a
fatal degree.
A motst soil when kept in an un

frozen condition as long as possible
is the surest means to prevent winter
killing of trees. In a season like this
root-killing is very likely to occur.

To prevent rabbits from gnawing
trees make a wash composed of lh
gallon carbolic acid, 4 pounds SUl
phur, 2 gallons soft soap and 32
pounds lime. Mix the soap witt..
enough water to slake the lime, and
then, while the mixture Js sUll not
stlr in the acid and sulphur 'fhls
was}' is said to be effectlv3 agutnst
oorers when applied' in ::.he sprinv,
snv about April 1. A Peuuevlvanta
professor says that pure wh1t.g lard
and Unseed all wUl protect against
borers and rodents without injury to
the tree.

The County and Barnes High School
Law.

(Continued trom page 4.)
Latin course, or the same time given
to a scientific study of agr.fculture?
Which will be worth more to a girl -,

who expects to be a teacher, for ex,
ample, the Latin or the 40me'" eeo
nornlcs? Let us cut loose from our
deep seated prejudices and use com
man sense in answering these ques
tions. 'I'here are no facts upon which
to base the claim that the -study of
Latin results in greater mental power
than does the study of the sciences
and vocational .subjects. Even those
who are "buried w.lth their idols" w1l1
admit that the science and voea
tional courses are better for the
worker in the shop, the farmer and
the home maker:
These high schools should oUer foUl'

year courses In agriculture and home
ecnomics. They �hould also offer one
and two year courses In these sub
jlects for those boys and girls who
are compelled to drop out of school
before they complete the longer
courses. They should offer short
courses during the winter months for
the farmers and housekeepers, and
the teachers of these vocational sub·
jects should do extension work which
would reach every farm and home in
the county or community In which
the school is located. The school
boards should give the same care and
attention in selecting the teachers of
agriculture and home economics that
they do in the selection of the teach
ers of any of the other subjects.
The attitude· of the principal and

faculty, together' with the general
spirit of the school, will have much
to do with the success of these voca
tional courses. The course in home
economics Is always a popular one.
Many schools claim that the. course
In agriculture :is not a popular one
with the boys. Under the leadership
of a strong teacher and a principal
who has a vision of the possibilities
In country Ufe for virile men, the
course will be as popular for the boys
as the home economics course is for
the girls.
These schools have a great oppor

tunity. not only to render efficient
service to the community. but to do
some much·needed, pioneer. educa
tional work for Kansas. We are corn
ing to believe that education which
does not lift the community and
home Ufe to a higher level-an edu
cation which does not expr�ss itsplf
in higher health, vocation. civic, so·
clal and moral ideals for the com·

munlty, is not the kind of education
to be supported by public taxatlon.
Edwin I�. Holton, Professor Rural Ej
ucatlon, K. S. A. C.

Do not pasture fall SOWD alfalfa and
do not pasture that sown In the spring
too closely. The temptation to do this
Is great -If the alfalfa has made a good
growth but the other way will pay bet
ter.
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EMPIIlE BUILDERS
wany fllrtile. valleys and mesas to at
h'act Uie r�pc�man, who. would and on
the :weste�n .,I9.pes of the'mQuntains an

unfiLtUn&, }Vater sUPply �or." bla reler
voln and ,ditches; Ford dl\1 'no't' hesi
tate to predict that within a short time
the "xtenslon would earn more, mile
tor ��!le, than the grain-belt portion
of ,t1i'e .Iystem.

..

Whe)i he sat down he Celt that his
cause, :was lost. There was no enthu
siasm, no approval, In the taces of his
auditors. After a short and Informal
discussion, In which the engineer was

called on to explain his plans and eatt
mates In detail to one and another of
the members, Mangus, the 'Dank presi
dent, sulJlclently summed up the sense

.

of
..
the meeting when he said:
There Is no question' about the In

&,enulty of your plan, Mr. Ford. You
must have &'Iven a &,reat 'deal of time
and thought to It. But It Is rather
too large for us, I'm afraid, and there
are too many contln&,encles. Your pro
vince, I understand, Is the building and
operating of railroads. and It Is notn
In&' to your discredit that you are un
famUlar with the dllJlculties of flnanc
In&' an under,takln&, as vast as thlfi pro-
posal ot·�Qlirs."

,

"I don 1:' deny the dllJlcultles" said
Ford. "But, they wouldn·t 'seem to be
Insuperable."

.

"Not' from your point of view" re

joined �he banker suavely. "But you
w111 admit that they are very consid
erable. 'rhe 'OPposltion on the part of
the competing systems would be some

thin&' tremendous. No stone would be
left unturned In the etrort to dismount
us. To· go no further Into the matter
than the proposed purchase of the ma

jority stocks In th'e three short roads:
at the flrst signal In that fleld you
wculd flnd those stocks flYlnC skyward
In ten-point advances, and your flve
millions WOUldn't be a 'drop In the.
bucket. In View of the dllJlculties r
think, I voice the conviction of the
board when'I say that the plan Is too
huardoua."

,

The nods of assent were too numer
ous to leave Ford any bope of turnln&'
the tide In his favor. He rose, gathered
up" his papers, and reached tor his hat.

Ialt Is yerY p!)lntedly your own ru

!!�r 1 &,en tlemen," he said curtly.
Nothing venture, nothing have' Is an

old proverb, but t Is as true now as
It was when It was COined. With P.
SoW. stock !Lt ·thlrty-el&,ht and steadlly
decUnln&';.,�lth !Lnother 'dIvidend about
to be passed; and with the' certainty
that the July Interest on the bonds w111
have to be defaulted unless some com

promise can be etrected with the bond
holder_" .

"W,hat's that you're sayln&,1" broke
In Mackie, whose P. S-W holdlncs were

lar&,e.
. Ford drew a folded paper from his

po!)ket. jUld laid It on the table.
I ,was merely quoting from the au

ditor s semiannual report, of which
that Is a, summary,", he sara, Indicating
the folded p&JIer. "The report Itself
will doubU'ess r�ach yoU In a day or
two. It would seem to an unpreju
diced observer that the present condi
tion spells something Uke a receiver
ship, unless you have the bondholders
with ;rOu." I

"One moment, Mr. Ford" Interposed
the banker member; but Ford was

workln&" up . his cUmax and refused to
be slde-track,ed.

'

"Of course, as an olJlcer of the com

pany, I have telt In liuty bound to bring
my grist flrst to the company's mill.
But If you &,entlemen don't wish to
grl�d It, It will be ground, nothwith
standln&,. I could very easlly have
fcund a D;larket for my proposal with
out comln&' to New York."
With which parting shot, and a word

of apology for havln&' taken the time
of the board to no good purpose, he
howed himself out, closln&, the door
upon a second attempt on the part of
the banker member to renew the ar
cument.

VI.
THEl AWAKENING OF VIlARLJQS

EDWARD.
Ford went directly to his hotel from

the meeting In the Broad Street board
room, paid his blll, and had himself
shot up to the flfth floor to prepare for
a swift retreat from the scene of his
humUlatin&, defeat. It was hardly In
keeping with his boast of persistence
that he should sutrer himself to be thus
routed by a single reverse, however
crushing. But In a world where everY
problem contains Its human factor rtld
wrath accounts for much that Is other

.
wise unaccountable.
Ford was thorou&,hly and unreason

Ingly an&,ry and 'dls&,usted when he be
gan to flln&, his belongings Into the
small steamer trunk, and It was only
natural that he should turn with II. lit
tle brow-wrinkling of resentment
when, a little later, Mr. Charles Ed-

. ward Adair, following his card up to
the fifth fioor, lounged good-naturedly
Into the room.
"Beg pardon, I'm sure," said the In

truder easlly_ "Didn't know yOU were

busy. I thought maybe you'd like to
know the e1l;ect of your little double
headed bombshell, anli I couldn't be
sure Uncle Sidney would take the trou
ble to tell you."
Ford made no etrort to conceal his

contempt for the financial &,ods
"I don't Imagine It will take you very

Ion&, to tell It," he retorted. "Nothing
short of a combined earthquake and
VOlcanic eruption would have any etrect
upon that crowd."
"Oh, but you're wron&'!" protested

Adair. "That shot of yours with the

semlan�)Jal summary for a projectile
stirred em up &,ood. It seems that
Uncle Sidney and Hertford and More
lock-they're the executive committee

you know-have had the audltor's flg�
,ures for some days, but they hadn't
thought It necessary to harrow the
teellngs of the other members of the
hoard with the cataclysmic detaUs. So
there was & jolly row. Mapus wanted
to know, top-loftily, wh), & emall oM
clal from the farther e"d of the s,.ste.
001lld be the 8ret to b� tla. n.wI;
&lid 1IaakI..... eo wn.tb tM.t Ill. Ia
.....__ .. tIIlII ....... ellIlI8 .....

In hi. mourn, .IlIven Connolly woke Ull

enough to say that It was b)aaked bad

politics."
"But nothing came of it?" said Ford,

hope riSing In spite of the negattve
query.
"No; nothing but a &,enerllJ hand-out

of pretty sharp talk, What was nee'ded

then was a unifier_om:ebody who

could take command and coax or bully
the scrapping factions into line. Mag
nus tried It, but he's too smooth, Brew-

,

ster was the man, but he has too many

other and bl&,&,er Irons In the tire to

care much about P. SoW. Connolly
could have done It It the scrap had

been a political split, but he wall out

or his element."
"Humph!" K'rowled Ford. "It didn't

occur to me that there were any dlt

ferences or oplni("'� to be reconclled .

The entire band sat on my proposttton
-as a unit."
AdRllr laughed with imperturbable

Cood-humor.
"The factions were there, just the

same. You see, it',. like this; Brew

ster and M:a.ngus an ... two or three more

are pl'etty wetr-to-do, and their hold

Ings in P. SoW. don't cut much of a

figure with them, one way or another;

The other members have more stock In

the company, and fewer millions. When

. the jangle came, Brewster and the

heavy men said, 'Oh, let it go; It tsu't

worth bothering with.' Naturally, tne

little felows, with more to lose and Iess

money-nerve said, 'No.'''
"It spells the same word for me, In

any event," Ford. commented, and went

on pitching things into his steamer

trunk.
Adair &,ot upon his feet and strolled

away to the window.
When he turned again to face the

beaten one he .aid;
"If 1 wasn't so Internally lazy Mr.

Ford, 1 more than halt believe that I
could pull this thin&' otI for you, my

self But that Is .the curse or beln&'
berr with too much money. I can take

II. plilD.re mto business now and then

I've done It. -But my best friend

couldn't bet on me two liays In succes

sion."
Ford lOOked up quickly.
"'rhen don't put your hand to thlli

plow, Mr. Adair. I'll be frank with

you. I can fit the mechanical parts
of this scheme of mine together, so

that they will run true and do busi

ness. But I, or any man In my place
would have to 'have solid backin&, here

In New York; a board that would be as

a&,gresslve as a handful of relJels LIght
ing tor life, and every man of it deter

mined to win out or smasn something.
Mr. Mangus spoke of the oppOSition we

should encounter from our competitorll.

He might have said more, What the

Transcontinental, for example, wouMn't
do to obliterate us needn't be cata

kgued. How do you suppose the pres

ent P. SoW board would tare In such a

fl.rht?"
The youngest member of the flouted

board lau&,hed a&,aln.
"You mustn't say in your wrath that

all men are liars-or cowards. There

Is plenty ot fight In our crowd; and

plenty of money, too, If you could only
get It sulJlclently scared."
"I've done my best," lIald Ford, slam

min&, the lid ot the trunk an'd buckling
the straps vigorously. "The next time

I'll flnd my market first and bulld my

scheme afterward."

"Well, If I can say It without otreuse,
I'm honestly sorry for you, Mr, Ford;

you've been butchered to make a Broad

Street holiday," said Adair, 10unK'ing
tcward the door. "You are goln� bac.k

to the West, I suppose?"
"Yes."
"What line?"
"Pennsylvania; five-ten this arter

noon."
"That Is a long time between drinks.

Suppose you com.e up to the club and

have luncheon with me?"
Ford hesitated, watch In hand,

"I was about to lie to you, Mr. Alialr,
and plead business; but I shan't. I'll

tell you the plain truth, I'm too sore

Just now to be any good felloW'S good
company,"
"Which Is precisely the reason why I

asked you," laughed the golden youth.
"Come on; let's go now. You can take

It out on me as much as you like, you

know. I shan't mind."
But the club luncheon ignored the

business affair completely, as Adair In
tended It shOUld. Ford came out ot the

shell of disappointment with the salad

course, and by way ot reparation tor

his former atUtu·J.e talked rather more

freely of himself than he was wont to

do on such short acquaintance with any

one. The young mlll10naire met him

quite halt-way on this roa'd to a better

understanding, contrasting with mild

envy Ford's well-filled, busy life with

his own erratic efforts at tlme-k,l1llng.
"You make m.e sorry for myself," he

said, when they went to the smoking
room to light their cigars. "It's no lebS

than a piteous misfortune when a fel

low's father has beaten all the covers

of accomplishment tor him."
Ford could laugh now WltllOUt hein�

bitter.
"The game Isn't all corralled, even

for you, Mr. Adair. There was excel

lent good shooting for you In that di

rectors' meeting this morning, but you
wouldn't take the trouble."
"That's the fact," was the easy-gOing

rejoinder. "That is just what my sts

ter Is alwayas telling me-that 1 won't

take the trouble. And yet I \10 take

the trouble to begin a lot of things;
only they never seem worth whlle after

a few days' dip Into them."
"Pick out blg&,er ones," su&,gested

Ford. "My trouble IS Just the other

way about; 1 am always tackling things
that are worlds too bi&, tor me-just as
I have this time."
"It Isn't too big for you, Mr. Ford.

It was too ble for Colbrith, Magnus, et
1£1. And, besides, you're not going to

&'Ive It up, You'll drop iltr In Chicago,
hunt up some meat-packer or other

Croesus, a.nd land your new railroad In

dependentl)' of the P. S-W."
It was a measure of the sincerity of

J'Ord'l IUdq for his host W'Ilen h. aald:
""l'Ut IIttl. Mot of aID. �.u 001-

..........�a.... II ..

WHAT TO DO BEFORE THE DOC

TOR COMES.

Foreign Bodies in the Ears, Eyes,
Nose and Throat.

The head has several openings
into it: The ears, which conduct the

sound waves to the inside of the

brain and so produce hearing; the

eye�, which conduct the sensations ot

light to the brain and so product see

ing; the nose, which is used as the

beginning of the respiratory tract

and also conducts the sensations ot

the different odors to the brain, and

so produces smelling; and the mouth,
which is the beginning of the diges·

tive tract, but can be used as part ot

the respiratory tract if the nostrils

llre stopped up.
These openings, although some

what protected by their shape, posi
tion or special coverings, are liable

to have foreign bodies, as dust, in

sects, etc., lodged in them. Some

times, as in the throat where food is

normally passing, a foreign body does

harm only if it becomes lodged, or

has sharp edges and cuts the tissues.

If the foreign body, as a cinder in

the eye, or a bean in the ear, remains
for a short time, there Is usually no

harm resulting from it; but if ::t

should remain for some time and the

sldn be 1.Jroken, or inflammatiun (in·
fection) set in, the reRults are often

serious. Sometimes the inflammation

extends' into the skull, causing dis

ease of the brain and often death.

'l'he danger of foreign bodies in the

throat, besides the inflammation that

they may set up, is their entering the

wind-pipe and so shutting off the sup

ply of air. The nose and the mouth

'being connected at their back parts,
,there is no danger from suffocation wUUam Galloway. Presldeal

by having the nostrils stopped up it The Wm Galloway Co
the mouth can be opened. A th I � C I •

!I'

FOHElON DODlES IN THE EAlI.
u or z. .p t.1 3,aoo,Ooo

The most common foreign bodies
389 Galloway StaOoa;Waterloo."loW8.

found in the ears are beans, kernels

of corn, etc., that children often

playfully put there; and insects. In

case it is a bug, and it is still alive

It may crawl oul of its own accord

if aroused by jarring the head or

blowillg i. the ear. Sometimes &

small feather ca. be twisted into the

ear od the tnuct'. clawB catclliq
la tU leatller... ClU be .-tl7 ......

scheme can't be -workelt with tile P_
S-W.. , .It can't well be worked without
it. We are lacking the two end-links
In the chain-which I could forge. But

·my two end-links Wlmout the middle
one wouldn't attract anybody."
It was quite late In the afternoon

when they left the club, and Ford had
no more than time to check his lu&,
&age and get to his tram, He won

dered a little when Adair went with

him .to the ferry, and was not ungrate
ful fer the hospltallty which seemed to
be directeJ. toward a lightening of the
burden or failure. But Adair's word of

leave-tak,lng, tiun&, across the barrier

when the chains of the landing-stage
were rattling to their rtse, was IlinlOu
larly Irrelevant.
"By the way, Mr. Ford; what time

did you Bay your train would reach

Chicago?"
"At eight forty-flve tomorrow even

Ing," replied the beaten one; and then
the boat swung out of Its slip and the

retreat without honor WDS be&,un.
(Continued Next 'Week.)

DOing the English Channel.

(Continued from page 12.)
at home. They were all very beauti

ful. We also visited Westminster

Abbey. We thought we had seen

wonderful cathedrals, but this is the

most interesting of all. It is so im

pressive. The Canterbury was very

interesting to us and we were shown

where Cardinal Becket's shrine stood

and the old stairs in which were worn

deep holes by the pilgrims.
You know every English King

must be crowned by a Bishop or Car

dinal from Canterbury, consequently
we saw the tomb of those who

crowned Queen Victoria and Kin,
Edward. Canterbury itself is a beau

tiful little English town, so quiet and

peaceful and quite a contrast to my

feelings while I was there.

I heal' they have the plague over

here and that the Lusiatania has been

quarantined. I hope we did not run

into anything like that as we start

for Scotland on Monday, going
through the college towns and the

lake regions of England. We went to

the Japanese exposition here the

other night and I believe it was far

prettier than that at Brussells. The

buildings are pagoda shaped, and ali

White, and when they are illuminated

at night they a·re "simply grand" as

tire gil'ls say. Tomorrow we visit the

Houses of Parliament among other

places. Have had a good deal of rain

since we came here but the weather

is lovely today. I have that awful

pacldng to do, and must draw this to

a close.

1 __.1

Ga'I'loway
No Lonu�r!a
"Joke" to,;Bis
COlDpe'iiio�rs

. .

".:. ,',' l
B'!re'ar�' aoocI
reasons 'l"b,. ,.011
IbouJd bU" fr
me-

').
",:-;���,.t QuaIlt7.
....LII"81',J>rIce.

'jl-LII;,i t.ree �rIaL

,""�It.;�!r:;epald
Bpreadero .nd
Oream8e_.

;:,!"'�,
, II--Mono,..Baek
:'�f_

"�T�'Kiildl'". meil "'Frolllll bY

':. 'p_I,4!t� �I_t.
T-::: !>.,'f1l:.��:
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Now I'm back a�al� for 19U with Bln-er.
.

BetterPropositions thaH:eVei';""F�e fear.'all'O manufacturers"of 'IlrlcM-1I 'ma
chines took Galloway for 8,. 'J.plt!!'.' Today
they are wonderlnll' how I could'lIlibd�up Bucb
an enormous business dlr:ct with the Fanners
of America. In such a short·tlMe; too•. And
today I have thousands upon ten!\ .of. tl10usanda
of satisfied customers .",mon�',gl� ·F.,arlPer. of
America-everywhere. Will YiUJ johl·us·7
Wby can�t ,.011 .nd 1 deal toiJl!tlie�lreot-.. ltboQt
•�;t':�.:!�:I:�e:�::l-:'s ,� oAun. of ,our m0ll811

It I••n open book.

L;':e�\�ego':t�tt,�"::J�mmeDtII the ..me ..olb_
fanne.... '. .

.,:.��1 paid the Ions priCes tbe �!lI8 .•s other farm_

Wblle Q81n� tbon Implements 1 50t to "ondedna

r..� lh:r.�p.r-�lr:';!rtl:l��i:'::ent��
who BOld tbrougb agents and dealers.
I found out tilelr tremendous manufacturing prollr.,

and &be ell:pena8a of broken-jobbers, traveling _...

���'O�\"of�i.b�'j,':.:!:�Pj!,�'!.�tb,��; k1s�.'.l!'loea-&U
�t:;JI'd:��l:!tg�:t:'�3:::r�:ft""_Il"'='

and & famlly to take care of. : '.! ,'·;.,I;lj.:

But I knew tbat the F.rmero woold' be-wKb me It I
pve tbem high aualll,- .nd·aq.....f...deal-epld direct,

p�e.J."Te tbom .....lop On m1.:wjlQ\_le factorl

And yon never eaw me ltartlng to make.•n,. macblae

;�:::..�t theDealen aiId JWiu¥o��.�et the !�II«
And IOQ neTer ..III. "

'
.

Bere s m;r Oallow..,. t.tne�!.Id :r.9IlIJl ·And th.t my
pl'Ieea eaveJ'0n from .. to,_. on.•n,.'Qa!lpw.,.

_

:�l� ,�:f.�.:::at 1011 "'aot"twiIM �. _ea'

IiIaollreBp1'Md�uollne Rnainea-+"Oream llepua.
tors. tIta.-{.nd w.tch 011$ tor lit,. .autiltit6b11e .in.
Douncement before loo�L

.

�:.aot YOU YOUB811:LJ' ""�Ow'lIlJ "s.. IS Work"

I'U glve ,.011 eve.,. "hanee-wltb NO RISK TO YOU.
Wbose pOcke, lhaU the monel �1D&le lD-;r1lllra or

the dealer'ol -
.

" , ")d"
1 wanttobearfroml,OQ.nd'U"on't'e""':rOQ�

"'-&'lt�;'bbJ.��d:",m':.�t:,e:�pUoa.''' ,;;if'.

1. Ganoway's'
GrandNew1911
Catalog 01 FuU
Une 01 Manve
Spreaders.

.

2. GallowaY's
MostPracUcai
Gasoline
Engine
Catalog
Ever
PubUshed.

,,' .:;!

s. Gallo
way's '·00
Bath"
Cream
Separator
Catalog.

4. Gallo
way's
Dlvldelbe
ProUt
Melon
General
Line
Catalog.

Which One '01 these
Four Big BookS· Do
You Want-Or' You
CanHaveDiem ,ALL?
Write Me T��o�t-

LEARIN THB BA1lBEB TBADB.
It's EaSl. P...ltiollil WalMu.

The Old Maeter .ow supplanted by the

:MOLER GRADUATE. Good:wage. atter
few

wee�� 1IIANUAL FOB HO:!b:108:rim'f'.
E.tabllshed la lUI; II branchei '!all lead

Ing oltles. For IntormatioD �lf&I'4Ias IUQ

oae "W�pt..:.tr- .... CJOLI.__
"' ........ &.. ...... ..

,
.

'J'
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out. "'other plan whICh. is bearty
·Alwq. llU;Cea8ful, 18 to turn the ear
upward and drop water Into u, when
the lDaect w111 be fioated out. IQ
caaea of seedI of any kind do not try
to Ooat them out as the water causes
them to 8well and to lodge more
llrmly. Turn the ear downward and
try to jar the seed out. Making a
litUe roll of paper, blowing through
it Into the ear wUl sometimes dis
lodee the body. Sometimes a fine
wire can be bent into a loop and care
fully PUllhed beblnd the object, then
.b7 turning It a litUe, It may be drawn
out slowly.

i"UUlOl'f BODnCS IN- TBB En.
LltUe particles of dust, cinders or

an eyelash are Lbe mOllt frequent for
eign bodies to get Into the eyes. To
rewove an object from under tbe UII'
per lid, catch the eyelasbes In one
hand and pull down. Tben with a
pencil or match In the other placed
on or about the middle of tbe Ild have
the patient look down and at the
same time roll the lid back up Over
the penCil. If done properly, the lid
can very easily be beld Inside out by
One anger On the eyelashes. To gel
it· turned back again, limply pull
dowa genUy on the eyelashes. The
lower Ud can be pull�d down by the
lUhes, and If the patient looks up at
the same time, most of the two sur
faces can be seen. '1'0 remove the
object after It bas been discovered
wrap a little cotton or soft cloth 0.1
a match and brulh over the surtace
very gently. In any case, wbere i

piece of steel splinter or bullet haa
lodged In the eye, never atttlmpt to
remove It, but put a bandage over
the eye and take the patient to a phy.
.Iclan at once.

I'OIlEIO.N BODm8 IN TlU N08L
The list of foreign bodl.. that gain

acceS8 to the aose Is very similar to
that for the ear, and the same meth.
ods Ihould be used In removing them.
First of all we should close the op
pOsite nostril and have the patient
try to blow the body out by blowinghis nose. Sometimes It may happen

KANSAS FARMER

that the body has gone back 10 far
that It will be easier to have the pa
tient draw It back Into the throat, or
even push It there with a probe.

FORETGN RomES IN THE TIIJUlAT.
Object-s caught In the throat may

be anything from pieces o( food, as

meat or fish bones, to the large va

riety ot articles that children put In
their mouths. The person usually
chokes and coughs, but this may be
Increased by striking him rather
forcibly on the back or lowering the
head. Sometimes the object can be
hooked out with a finger or piece of
bent wire. or caught with a patr of
bent. forceps. In the case of small
bodies. as flsh bones that cannot be
removed. they can sometimes he car

ried down Into the stomach by swal
lowing rather lilr�e mouthtuls of soft
bread or potatoes.-Wllllam H. Bal
Jey, A. B. M. D., Kansas University
School of Medicine.

Sweet Potato Recipe••
Baked Creamed Sweet Potatoes:

Peel and cut Into hah'es lengthwise.
Put a big tablespoonful of butter Into
a- baking dish and add the potatoes,
'Sprlnkle over them evenly, 2 table
spoons sugar, 1 tablespoon flour and
1 teRA'POOn Aalt. Cover Rnd bake un

til do.e. When done add a cup of
cream or mnk, lei remain In the oven

a few minutes to thicken, serve hot.
Creamed Sweet Potatoes: Peel and

cut Into medium slices, boll In a Ilttle
water until nearly done. Grease a

pudding dish, put In the potatoes,
seasnnlng each layer with a pinch
of SIlt. and a sprinkle of sugar. Pour
over all a cup of sweet cream. Cover
and bake In a moderate oven, remove
cover and let brown.
Sweet Potatoes With Pork Chops:

Peel and slice the potatoes Into a

deep baking dish, season with salt
and a llttle butter. Place pork' ehope
on top of the potat.oes, sesaou and
pour over all one pint of water. Cover
and bake until nearly done. Remove
cover and let brown.-F. Lincoln
Fields.

INTERNATIONAL

LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION
November 26th to December 3rd

.

Intarnaf'onal Horse Show of Chic�go
November 22nd to November 26th

Union StOCk Yards, Chicago
MANY NEW r'EATUREI NUMEROUS NEW ATTRACTIONS

GREATER AND BETTER THAN EVER
TH'IRTY NATIONAL LIVE STO ASSOCIATION CONVENTIONS.
A IEAION OF ENTERTAINMENT AND A TRIP TO CHICAGO

DAILY AUCTION SALEI 0 PURE BRED LIVE STOCK

TUEIDAY, NOY. 29, 10 A. M.
I•• ob.loe ab.tland poln... For oat&-

10. wrir. _I. oommlttee: Cbu. 11:. Bunn,
oball'lll&lI, P.orIa. ilL; 4. C. Lupton.
Barttord ClIF, lad., IN' T. S. SImJljlon,
Aurora, 1M,

.

WEDNESDAY, NOY. 80, 1 P. M.

THURSDAY, DEC. 1, 1 P. M.

60 carefully selected Shorthoras.
For catalog, wrile B. O. Cowan,
Sec'y, American Shorthorn :&aa'n,
U. S. Yards, Chicago.

FRIDAY, DEC. 2, 1 P. M,
60 ebolce Aberdeen-Angus. For 60 high class Herefords. For

catalOl, write Cbas. Gray, Sec'y. catalog. write C. R. Thomas, Sec'y,AmerieaD Aberdeen-Angus Ass'n, American Heretord Ass'n, lOll!
U. 8. Yards, Chicago. Baltimore Ave., Kansas City, MOo
UiiiDAV, NOy. 29, 1 P:M:;-RAMBOUILLET SHEEP SALE�

For catalq, write Dwight Lin oln, Sec'y, Milford Center, Ohio.
�OWaT�RATES ·ON-Ai.L-;RAILROADS-

Limestone Vall., Firm
-Headquarterw tor h1gh eJ...
jacks and Jennets. No publlo
Bal. 1911, hut ha.... a ban run
of goo(! Jacks and a pastil,..
tun Of good jlannets at prl ...ate
sale. EVery an1mal a good one,
fully l1Iaranteed and well.
worth the Price.

COME AND SEE U.,

L. M. MONSEES a. SONl,
Smithton, Mo., P.tU. eo.

PERCHERON IMPORTING CO,
At the four belt IhOWil In the Welt we WOIl:
11 tlmel champIon Itailion any age.
I. tlmel flret In I'talllon clalleo.
e tlmae cbamplon croup of fIve lItalllo_
Champion Percheron Italllon at Inter-blate and Millourl State Fair.
ChampIon Shire Kennl and 1Il1..ourl State Fair..
Cbampl.n Beli-Ian Kanll&8, MII.ourl and AmerIcan Royal.All our horeel are Imported. We .ell &I' low u anTon. on eartb, Quality conlld.roil.Our .-ruatee and Inaurance are the belt•

•BBClHE�N DlPOBTING 00 .. Soutb St. ,,_". Me.

NO'fember 11, lVlO.

ROBISON'S
PERGHERONS
For sale now, 100 head of stallion.,

marea and colts, of all ages. All stock

recorded IQ Percheron Society of
America.

ADDRES8 BOX C,

J. C. ROBISON, Towuda, I...

-----------------------.

1III'ODJD18 AND BaUD....

Percherons Shires ! Belgians
'1-1Dl&D IIAR_ .I.NO STALI.ION.....,.

w....on mOhl p� at l[anau State J'alr �a. := =
ezhlbltor. wblob proT 'Il� Cll�I�� �lIr�m":':nd In_ct ov
..or...Itb you. ..� .�"::' that ... bav. u 1'0"" a hunola ..
110"- and If .,ou_.. on • � prla. til. 1••-. ooD.ldenq
.,011 .....r In_t.... aD

our __118.. Write w
qu.llt.,••••111 �_.lrla4 ..!!_a:&J'••�"'b_" f_ .... 1riD_
com. and .r. M_

. , ....

.,.. ....ar. .

L R. WILEY &: SON�.
ELMDALE, CHASE GO., KANIA.... '

EIGflr£E� REGISTERED KENfUCKYbe!�!�O!I!2!C�t w.

w. are �In. ,. Ihlp .I.b,ee. of til. "'g:e:'D:!:mber 1 W....II locat. in Wlob.
have ever Ihlpped I. the D&1't "�::I:�U:dr� mll_ Ali ot t..... Jacl.DIl� r�Ita or lome c.tb"r IrOod to.a. a

farm. Ther are frOID 11 te ........

...ere brei! and 1rl'0Wn on ow Llneoln eO\Ult.,
cl lead eI ..,.,...._ "'rUe fOl' .In"r or.

a ,_rl Old. Hobo•., b_ ,v.' _... _ .. .

com. '0 ,e. tbem .ben til. Dftty&,
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.J. F. COOK a. CO" . .

./

DUNHAMS' PERCHERONS ��
'til. Oar ......t let. _ -..�..

� -.-tau.. ,_ lltl am "---reet... lI.hI lI.ne ·.f bo....1.. au
eQlJ&11 ......� sa., •• II t�.....�t IN"I......a..... Wraq f.r _tlde__
nnt-o... 4111&11t� tIlaa .....r. Jf____

W••� .... a a. DOBAM. "'a".. uu.eIe.

w. H. RICHARDS. Importer

LAFAYET�!.���!!!T!W��K F�RM
50 J aCKS Two to tlve :rean 01" my own .....euna, to'

nle at private treaty. .

65 JENN III:'TS 6"ate In t..al to Dr. II.Go� . II., Jll'lc:e•
� wIll move tbem.

I preeont otterlnlr are man., that ar-
In m, March _I. ,ackl lold oap to ti,na. :n;'Tlee thll otterlnlr er 'wrl.. me tOJ

better. I ·cordlally Invite .!1lCII: "..yen to com. .

turther partloular. and prIce..

W. J. FINLEY, Higgin.viUe, Mo.

The I&le IncJudes th. richest 8 breeding. with the height of quaUtJ.
It Is a great chance to buy herd _l1ders.

Ohio Kant Be B.at Is rflchly bred and a king among Ilr.l. H. Ia a

1,000 pounds boar by Kant B. Be.t, and out of an Ohio Chief dam.

Lador. Wonder by Double Wollder of the noted Crimson Wonder

family Is a young boar of great ,romls.. HIs dam Is Kodel Queea bJ
Model Chief.

- Breeders who bave attended our lale. know the qualIty of the ot

ferlng. If you want a sprln, mal to head your herd or a lilt tit put _
your winter lale, this Is th. tlme ...d place to ,et tIlelll.

Bids may be s.nt to O. W. Dmne of the Kanaas Farmer.

For catalo, addrel8,

LANT BROS. CHERRYVALE, KAN.
AUCTIONEI!R-Ju. W. &parke.

LANT BROS.
Sixth Annual Sa:le

4 6 HEAD ROYAllY BRED \4 6DURDe JE'RSEY SW'INE" .,_.
Cherryvale, Kan.

17 Spring Boar.
- Wed., Nov. 16th

29 Spring Gilts
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DO YOU OWN YOUB OWN SOIlOl'
It not, why not 1 We call .et you ••004

home cheap. Eaatem Color.do ofter. great
opportunltlea to you. We have many choice
traot. of land. In rain belt. at from 110 to

,.0 per acre. IIOme Improved. Wheat. eorn,
o.,ta. barley. rye and potatoe. make lar.e
yield.. Write U8 for deecrlptlon. and prioa
JI.t..

VANDBRHOFF a M.,DONALD.
Otl�. Colllrad...

tlllUICII: unl ....". � • ..0 nu .."rll. a 'It "I. aU
,. per L •• L "B,Mb. 8h"".... ........ ('01_

YlJaA (lOt-NT". (,"0LORAIIO.
taa4a �a. ral... bl. orop. of all .I..pl... U'
to 1'1 per aora. 0004 epllOrtuhltl.. tor
bnm....k ..n an. In....to.... low. a I."

�net'. whlt!h I will ..II cllo.a•.
A. L. ",88...,G... tJ. •. Cnaa......loa••

"IUD.. enl..radn.

.... 1M'" oll ..lo al 11.'" ....r q ... 1111• . all. lin... fOOd hoUM &II

r.D4IM. u. a. ..rake. PI10e no r:r a.; will
take .. ,.O� In Ira4. an. catTy 4.00r: b",*
• farm. W. ba... cheap rellnqul8bm.nl..
Writ. II.. TIl. .&looa .....d ()e. (J.ae.).
......... eo••"•.

LA ..LAT. COUNT'I
bTlpt.. I....... UI ILn loC'e .hd upward. I.
.." oount". about � b� IlLp","d b,. anotber
rallroad-tbe c. a e. Frull. v••etlLble. and
&11 .taple. produce bll crop-. Price II...
IIIId lar•• pamphl ..t fr....
.. ,,'1•• RI':'\I.T\· ('0 .. On...n.... (''''In.

1"41,,'4 CUUNTl·. cm.uKAlJO,
lOra. wh".1 and .lfalfa I.nd. ._ to US.
80m.......d rellnqul.bm ..nl. UIO up. )l'older

pili aup)' of tht' Humell.ad Law. 'ellt Ir•••
• 'e. lto-acr. home.te.d tractl uad.r

proep.ctl"e "'rllraUon ,. ..1. TH. WE8TKK..."(
••AI.Tl· ('0.. Ead•. C!,III.

BAIiTICIUi COLOK.4UO a.!A�UI!I.
Itt..... f.rtlle land. "I to no p"r acr•• o.

SO... t.rm.. Irrlgat.d land. tbat pro.uce
lDA_otla crop. of ....... beet.. atralfa.
"b... alld oate. ,•• and uP. New II., a..1II

lleacrtpti ..e literature fr.... n..m... B. Ao.b
IIa. 'l'h., Arkana.. ValieF ....1 .&ate 1Illla,
On_da. (llll...

EASTERN COLORADO
"a... 1...4. near tb. aew aa4 ra.141F
....1... t"wn ef" Brando", for .... to III
par ure. Or.at opportunltle. for born. Mek
• 1Ul. ID..e.tor Writ.e tor tull Inlormatlon.
C. D.•I •.ANCHARD. ·Rrlllld..a. (1..",l'IMIu.

TEXAS LAND

IIJIALLOW WATBB .ELT
Of the tamoue Iioutb Plain. of Te"", wbere
"e ca. II1II1; !,Oll .001II land. n.ar .chool••
abucbe.. marketl and r&llro&4. for 114 aD

aore an. IIp. Wrtle for our fr.. deecrlp
tin clroular. .ONE8-MtTRPHY UND CO .•

Pl T.saoo•.

PLMN':UCW. TEXAS.
Me.ro"ell. at the tamoue Shallow Wat.r

Bell of tb. Boutb Plain. of Tell... wber.
lOra. wb"lIt. a1falfa. milo mal." an4 all
...plee gro,'1 to perfeetlon. Writ. for band-
8Ome'" IIlu.t,...ted Inerature and map. mailed
tre". Rt (HUNG LAND (10 .. Fl ....t Nationul
BaD" Blda.. PI.ID"I..w Tn•••

FOB "'''.II:E ·U�.t'ORMATION aboul Pan
handle of Texa. and we.tern Oklahoma
I•••• at .. to nO an acr.. writ. to or _II
011 I. A. WRLlS A CO .. Hlaidn•• T_.

D.IL... T an. we bay••ome land
_It au Ie wb ..... w. ar. located

baraaln. tor tbe bll)'.r, Writ. for 0" tree.
blmd.omel,. Ulu.trat.d book. or .om. to
Dalhart anlll let as .bow FO. a _nt".

wtth;�tN� l��'NsOJf LAND COMPANY.
o.lha"'. T.,....

A TEXAS BARGAIN
Tlaree _tlon rancb. all tillable; ••• a. In

nltl....tloll. loe a. alfalta land; no draw;
I ro."m hou.... .004 barn. well an. mill; T
alL _nt,. .ut; ".; I-I ..... n,.l. 1 to •

,..... • per GlInt.
'

1'.•. 90111.»'1'.
I'lahl......w. T.,,,•••

O�LAHOMA LAND

.1' ':rVI) want to bu,. Te".. I"&Dn.ad'. or

",..tern Oklaboma land. at 10wNt prio..
OIl beet t....... W11te or .ee

.

ALLlI!ION-CROSBV CO ..

Tellhuma. T..". ('.... Okla.

COIUOl. 04Tb. WH.I!oAT

ud alfltJfa aDd &II .taple crop. 5'TOW to
perfection he .... la tbe g...dea at Okl om•.
PricM re&llOn.ble. Write for lI.t d 4.-
IIOr1pthe litera lure.

(l. E. POCHEL. Ne..kln. Okl..

A � .BAJWAINI! NEAK WAOU,Ioo.li&,
OIUAHOMA.

lee __ I Blile. from to_ gGet a.w

1-_81 Iaau.. .nd barn 101l'0. all tllla .....
PrIce ,.. per acre. 'tl &e...... % 0111. fr..m
W_OtIer. All .mootb. nne I ....d. e"•..,. &AI"
tltI.b... J>rt.c. 117.50 per &er.. Wrtte

W. H. LAWRJl.:X(,E. Th .. Laad 11_
Waa........ ·Okla

PO(lKET MAP UF OKLAH'I''''' t Kltlt
Ju aaYODe ...ndl.... u. 'h� addr,," 0' flY.
wro.ra wbo expect to change tbelr locaUIln.
'(.'II.d40 County Farm Bargain •.

BALDWIN .. mBR� CO..

.&Dad.rllo. Uklaho....
FOB 8ALE.

A well Improved bottom farm of I..
&eree on Grand RIver. alx mllel of railroad
tawn. Thl_ II one of tb.. be.t farm. In
Oklaboma. No overflow. No trade. Prloe
UO per acre. Writ.

J. T. RAGAN II CO. Vlnlt•. Okl&.

125 ACRES IN \\'1fP.AT.
nile half .""Unit. T mile. 01 Medfnrd. I

mil ... ot railrOAd town. 250 8cr". In culU
.,.tlon. 115 L plLlfure. fenced hog tight. 10
.. Itook putur,. all. t...ce4. l ..... bulldln.u.
•ood ..ater. orohRrd.. I mil... to 8Ohool.
...,d Iud. Prlc .. '11.000 tor "nm.dlate pe.
•••81011. Term. to .ult.

IlATTBN .IIIALTY CO ..

........ 0.....

:a.uor.u O:JU..AJIOKA ()01Uf L.Um8.
Writ. CDr e.r llluatrated _kl.t. .tate

IIl&p an. prt.. n.t of o.r nn. ri...r bottom
ud pr&ln. f........ BI. orope et aom. oat..

'

alf_lta. wbeat, cotton. .to.. .ve". F.ar.
.

, •. B. BIllARD A (l0..
AIII,,"_ 'N.l. IJaDk 8Id... MnMk_. 0.....

UsTICIUOI OIUAHOllA..
Impro...... ta,m, 18. aor.... .00«. .e..

bou... ball ..oUea of unlBlp'Oyed land.
Ve". fin.. Be".ral otb.r .004 bar.alna.
Write me If FOU want to k·llo.. about liI&lt
era OklahomL �.' C. BOWLDIO. O...N.
Pry.., .c......k. Okla.

� ..� LANDIt FOK II.&LB.
1.0 ebolce !anna la N. II. OkI.boma. Low

prlo.. aDd ...,. terma. Writ. for mall &lUI
prl.. U.'.

.

.LIU.VI'IT LAJfD (lOlllPA.NY,
VI.lta. Okl.h.._•

.....t. W... .o[

MISSOURI LAND

IlIIPBOYJD) oom. oIOY.. aD4 ..III.......
tarma 4U mil.. acutb X&n_ CIt,.. ,It to
,,. per ""re. I.,. .. Wlleoa • Bo.. llarrl
......m......

IUMOlJBI IP'ARIIla•

Jl'Dr ..Ie or ell_ban.. In 11 .....- eOIlllt)'.
wbne corn. olover abd blue.r... grow to
pert.ctlon. Prlc... from' ,,0 to Iii per aore.
on liberal term.. Writ. for DOUDtF map anlll
1111. botb tr...
CRRW'''lN A HARRISON. V...alU... Ko.

rOR BALE.
Ooad oortl. wbea, aad 01"111' f_ ..

Bate. Co.. 110.
,c. W. RB88••ntler. M••

BA'flCb COlJNTY wbeat. oorn. blu.1JI'UII
and "Io"er farm.. UO an acr. an. up. All
-II Improved, mone:y maker. trom tbe
.Iart. Write or .ee (lANTEBBtJBY 011 (l0••

Butler. II...

COB!'!t_ CI,OVER. BLL'EOBA!ItI - BMT
uu-BO\'BD FARIl.II IN IIb8OtlBl.

.40 U5.00
'4� 41.00
280 60.00

·m :::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::: :�:�:
120 ·

•••• 8&.00
U' 80.00·
ao ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 10.00

11 f6.00
For fun "ellolriptfon. t.rm.. etc.. addr...

..... HART A CO.. Butler. 110.

IIltlllOL'BI .FARMIt.
wen Impro'flld farm. la b_ faMIIIII" MCI·

tlOD of MI.ourt. UO up. Ranobea UO to
UI. Nat.."1 home of col'D, olove.. aDd blue
gr.... Abundance of pur••prlq "ater. De
.crlptlv. price lI.t fr...

.

•• H. FREDERICK.
Cole (lam". Bent... Co.. lIilllllonri.

110 A(lRE FARM
Of deep black loam aoll. lurtace gently roil
Ing. 8 room bouse. fOllfO barn. good out
building.. 8 weill. Windmill. near cburcb.
_cbool and market. buildings valued at UOOO.
good nelgbborbooQ and an well located.
PrIce 'Hi per acre. See or write MInter $
"·Inn. KlrkllVllle. lila.
AI.o· ·866 aore. of unimproved land except

that there Is good fenCing and about 160 10
1n acrea In cultlvatlon In corn and clover
thl. :year. Growing 80 bu. to acre. Bar;;aln
at S81.iO per acre. In AdaIr county. Mo .• 8
mllee from Klrk.vllle. Mo.

FIELD NOTES.

(lbeater Thomas Sells FortF OUts.
CheBter Thom... breeder of tbe rlgbt kInd

of Duroci. reporta the sale of fO bead or
gilt. to Morgan & Kaump. Blue naplds.
Kan. ThlB clo.eB out Mr. ThomaB' gilt•. hut
he b.. tor ... Ie a choice lot of boar.. WrIte
him and mention KanBa_ Farmer.

CrimllOll Herd of Durool.
The 'Lanl Brotber. ot Cherryvale. Kan.•

ar••ettlng a pace with tbelr Crimson berd
of Duroca. Lo.nt Bro•. bave alwaye been
known aa breeder. of blgb cl..e and up-to
datt' hog.. Tbey grow tbem large and at
the .ame time maIntain the quality. In thle
l88u" will be found tbelr ...Ie ad. announc
Inll a public eale at the farm on Wed"".
day. Nov. a. Tbl. will be tbe be.t 1m. or
Duroci to be lold that we bave hl\d the
plea.ure of .eelng thlB year. They are bred
r!l!'bl and well grown out. The 20 .pl·l"g
boara are good en"ugb to beao many h"rda
and a fe.. of tbem are extra good. Tbe 26
.prlng glltn are large and growthy. They
look Ilk" the good. broody kind that w,lI
gr ..w OUt and make 600 pound .owe. The
calal!,ge are ready to mall out. Dun't 'lill
to send your name In early for one. It will
be remembered by many Duroc breeder. thal
Lant Bro•. ' addre•• WIUI Par.ona. Kan.. and
wblle tbelr addre.. baa been cbanged to
Cber..,.vale. K.n.. tbey .t111 keep tbe Crlm
.on berd of Duroc. UP to tbe lame .tandard
of quality. and tbey are lelllng tbl. year one
of the very beet lot. to be .old anywhere In
Kan.a.. If you cannot attend tbe sale••end
a mall bid eltber to the auctloneer. or tleld
Dlen. Klndl:y mention tbe KaD8&l Farmer
wlien you write.

La....e. Smooth Poland Chin....
With thll I..ue George M. Hull ot Garnett.

Kan.. _tartB a ca·rd In Kanlal Farmer. On
O('t. 26 Mr. Hull made one of the mo.1 .uc
c(,8.lul .ale. that haa been made thl. year.
... lIlnl1: over balf ot the entire oHerlng 10
bre('derB In tbree or four Itatee. Mr. Hull
Is 88 honent as a summer day 'a long. When
he cataloga a lot of plga for a aale they are
going to a('11 at some price. In hIs laat Bale
60 head were cataloged and 50 bead were
_old at an average of U2.08. Just recen t ,.
Mr. Hull and Col. C. E. Bean bought a very
promising yearling bnar ... ret.! by Logan Ex.
.nil "ul of Madam Shopley. Thl. young hog
was a mate to the big litter Roy Johnslon
.old lOBI fall a year ago. when one pl� In
th(' litter weighed at 7 month. and 11 daYB
old 320 pOllndB. Madam Shople,. ..a. the
top ""w In the brood 80W nle and now I.
own�d In one of the be.t h"rd. In Mi..ourl •
There wlll be a number 'If goo(l eo... aold
In Mr. Hull'. bred .".. 89.IA Feb. 10 bred to
thle .re.t young ho.. 'Watcb the K.....a.
Farmer for further meDtion of tl;a_\'l .. Ie_
ud writ. Vr. If.ull abaut hI. h.rd.,

.

Kansas

f
- .-

'19

Land
EASTERN KANSAS LANDS

Our .peelalty 18 aub41v14In. large f_rm. and rancbe. In Eu"m KaDII... OYer 1•• -
COO aor•• now for ..Ie from 122 UP In tract.of fO acre. or more.

BALDWDl a (lAT" �... -.

Over State BaIlk. .................

120 Acres'

.,

,1.000.00 C.�h.
BalaDce lonl tim .. at 6 lIer cent. All bot

tom land. lioad 4 room house, barn 8011".
f a. orchard. 10 L alfalfa. balance ID hll'h
.tate of euntvauon, 10 mile. trom Topeka.
2% mile. from main line ot Rock leland.

TIDII FOX-(lOOK AOE]!i(lY.

'U'f W. 8th St•• Topek&. Kan •

E. C. FalL S. A. qook. O. C. Blaok.

WORTH THE MONEY •

264 acre. FraDklln Co .• Kan,. Sf a. In cul
tivation. balance tame gr..... land lie...entl,.
eloping. all kind. of fruit. grove. .• room

��u�'1;,,::,,��: �':.':.�e;2 1��r:m�'!:t8Uh::::· �:;
and bedge fence. 12 a. bog tlgbt. well and
windmill. 2 well. and cl.tern. 6% mi. to Ot
lawa. % ml. to ecbool. % ml. to churcb. ·ft.
F. D. and tl'lephone. 'Will e"change tor
wbeat "(nd. Write for ne.. land 11.\ of farm
bargain..

.

lIIAN�FI·ELD CO..
Ottawa. KaD.....

8E11:I
Our fIne lilt (It bottom and ulliand tarm••
80 acre. to 820. Price SIiO to 1100. N.U'
progreaslve tuwn. leat ot count:y. Hlarb
IOhool. ellcellent market. Cbeape.t bottom
land In the county.

EAOLEN a BRECHBILL,
Ch.pman. ManNa••

People'l Stale Bank Building.

FOB TRADE.
2% mile. of Dunbar. Neb•• 10 mile. Ne

braaka City. Otto Co.. well Imp. 240 ". all
farm. land; 71i a. tlmotby. U6.00.0; term.;
will take smaller farm. Wm. 8. (looper. Wa
mea... Kan •

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
...

'EXCHANGECOLUMN

l

a.,OND IlAND .lJTUIIO......
It FOU waDt to b�. Mil 01' gahaD" •

.0011' _and band aUlomobll.. ..can. a,
on.,. Ill. e&re KANII48 F.&R1laR, TO.�
ItA, 1lAN.

STOCI MERCHANDISE FOR SALI
0u0G, cl__ II _....
...t ....D K'...... Iowa. wnl lawoloe aile..
,".0'.. Wan\ lanIL ..... a-.__
prefe"..... Othlll' _... Wrla. .. �
wante. �

O. c. P4lUOJf........ ---.

...·OK IlAL" Ull IL'\.CH.ulU.
Jl'Dr 1f00d lmllrovf'CJ or partl, Impronlll fa...
.orlh II ....oc·. Oood ..rofltable buala_J
6"81'AI••IIe. ... It. ground. bulldl..... pay..
"U('",,", j\Ir'It� traok.. .to. Rare ohaD.. to
get lu)ll ...tabU.bed alld profitable bualn••
cl.mbln..d .Itb an .....r Inore&alna real IIlIl&te
InvIl.tDlent. Add..-
REtlIUEliCE. 20U N. 7th 8t•• :xa- Cllt7.

. Ka_.

M"PHICRlION CO.-1I0-a. farm for _Ie' to
""ttle ....ate; 120 a. ID culL. '-rm. ho.....
barn 16,,40. room for 2COO bu. grain. 10 ton.
bay. fine chlcklln hou.. cellar. wIndmill.
lI'ell. eto. PriCe $10.500; ".700 IlIoumbr&D08.

BBE:\II\'ER a BRVBAKII:B,
MePh--. .......

LEON CARTER'S PO.STPONED
SA'LE OF

Golden Ru.le

DUROCS
MONDAY. NOV. 21
At hi. farm adjoinin, AaherviUe, Kania.,

Eight Miles From Beloit.

40 Head Selected From His Crop
of 140 Spring Pigs.

20 MARCH AND APRIL BOAR... 20 MARCH AND AltRH. aiL,...

Everytblng sired br Oold•• B.,1e Speclal (b,. Pearl'. GoId_ R1IIe),
or by Ooidal' ltule Wonder (br CbIet WOIlder b,. Obio ClaW ad oat 01'
a Crimson \\onder dam).

GOlden Rule Wonder wae awe.,.tak•• boar, any br.... or .... at tile
Mitchell count)' fair I.at aeaeon.

Parker'a I!)cbo and Ohio MaJor, wo well mo... b.... boan ror.ed7
In my herd. aired many of my brood. BOW. aauI 1 "&Ilt lOU to ... *-
8ale day.

.

. II, ILl Ji.jI.!III_l!W!.IlllIlIILA!I·UJ I

LEON CARTER. Prop.
Asherville. Kansas

AUCTIONEERs-John Brennan. H H. V...A"'...... alld L ........
R. G. Sollenbarger. Ftaldmll. �. hnDer, will S. buIW'II

Intereet blda sent blm In IDl caN.

'"Whll RUD" lila,. RNd."
. There will be 80methlng dOing at Lame�iKo'n on Nov 19. when G. W. Roberta w

pre.�nt one o'r the besl offerlngB of Poland

China hogB thaI hao ever been sel'n In a

_0;(' ring In KAnana. and we doubt If there

haa ever been Bold al aurtlnn as many prize
winners BI wtll be ollpred to th(' public on

thl .. dote Mr Robprto has bough I .he very

best hI.' c'ould bUY anll has provo>.n hla ability

aft a hreerler and 8 fef'der. No one 18 more

highly e.tpemeil than Is Mr. Rohert. In' his

home county. HIB nl'ljthhoro are all gnnd
bidden and have learned to know the r"RI

value of Ihl. herd. We w.sh to say to evary

brl'eder that yon can attend thlB .ale with

the as.uranci that you .. III get a aquare

deal anll If you buy from the ""bnrt Ora..

Herd" ,.ou will get a good one. Rem ..mber

the date. Nov. 19. and come to the b&Dquet
OD nlsht of Nov. 18 at Larlled. Xan.

Pilcher'. BI.e BlbboD Pn.... a.1aa IlllJe.
One of tbe beet offerlnlnl of Poland CblnAa

to be lold tbl••ea.on will be offered b". C.
H. Pilcher at Gluco. K_n .• Nov. 31. Twen
ty eprlng boara. 16 .prlng gilt.. fl... taU

sows. 10 tried .0... will make uJ! the tot.
The champion eow. Bllver Tlr.' I. Included
alao; the good IIOW. Top Ch efe•• by Top
ChIef and IlAfl' In pig to Conqueror. �ome of
the other aow. will be bred for March lit_
ten. Thle will be abnut :your 108' cbance
to buv the Ifet of GlalCo Chief. The ott"..

'Ing h·a. great .Izl' Rnd Iinleh and ynu ..III

find bOIf" bere tbat will please you batb In
."ale and quality. It will be ,.our 10.. It

:you do not att..nd thl. tlftle or be repre..nted

tllere. 8end for catalolJ. Tb., .Ive full

partlculare. and If unable to attend I11II1I4

your bid. to R. G. BolleDbarger of the Kan-

... FarmerCf>fttiDUIIIII on pa.... to.)
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IlANSAS FARMER

;BOARand BRED

����,:GILT SALE
•

• I. II,

••••

,
"'r·,

Twent¥:ftve boars ud 26 gUta. part of which wtll be bred to my new

herd llOar by Belle's Chief. Th• .,trerl.g Is & No.1 In eTery way. Th.

otre'ring Is ;mostly sIred by

;.;\",';'::'. :.WALDO 71783 AND A. LINCOLN TOP 11101.

and .out, of sows by such slrel .. Ohio Chief, Impronr 2d, Proud. Ad

vance and others equally' well bred. The best otrering we eTer made

.a.d are -sure It will please you. Send now tor catalog and If unable to

attend send bids to R. G. �olle.barger of thll paper..

PHILLIP ALBRECHT

- Kansas

.
,';"

':·:;·:FERNDALE
JERSEYS

,; ','

,', '.'1

1:',
•

";"-"'---�-

-:-; I' .� '·i ... " ..

.�

Wln'ners at the pail,ln_the churn

.' ",' and in the show ring

Herd Headed by fern'. Lad of St. Martin 80126

.J. lon of the immortal Gf�lden fFern'� L�d, da�
�! ·Ro.ifof St Martin certi icate

0 merit wmner ID

.
a public laiand te.t with a record of 2 lbs, 3 1-2

. 02:�when 248 day. in milk.

,P·O·BLIC SALE
. ", '.". .

··.,'"N:OVEMBER 15,1910
90 Head to be sold. mostly sired by

or b'red to Fern's Lad. of St. Martin

SEND FORCATALOGS Mailed Nov. 1., Send for ODe

Mrs. S. B. Thomas
R.:R.,No.1. St. Joseph. Mo.
'l!Ieri.d 'bl'dll to Jesse R. JObDIIGD In l1li7 care.

.. ( . :,'

.: ""'''FJELD NOTES.

, ...��b�,\:' t.. :"_",:,-__,;,,,-

M :Jwm·�s"·A"",Qul'fm Duroe Jersey breeder
r.

t'i! Wl1l!'·· Ran 'held his first public
at ';.�"t*e fi!:�m;\ oCt. 31. The offering was

sale
d

-c... ·Il
.. ··" nd well grown out. The. entire

a goo one a
'5 j t a trifle low.

offering averaged $��t" .

f u�he stock sold.
eonslderlng,';�he, qua y 0

tattve sales t

Following ·Is a lIet of represen

Nt E, .H.; .Morgan. Blue Rapids. Ran. $25.00

2 John Wood,Ward. Waterville ..... 2�.gg
3: Cha ... Mmer,. Watervllle ...

······ �:'oo
4 John Woodwa'rd, .•.•.••..........

.

0

5: John Kltch.ell. "Watervllle �J·go
6. Geo, Layton. Blue

Rapids" " .

8. John Wickman. Greenleaf · 27.00

9. S. Gorr. Ro,ndolph
·•·· 27_•• 0

14. .Tohri outnn, Watervllle ·• 5(.00

15. Frank Donnelly. Watervllle 42.00

16. Henry Traxler. Waverly ...•...... 29.00

17. Henry Traxler
28.00

18 D 0 Paracke Watervl\1" ...•. ··· 33.00

lP; �: q: 'Pr.n,U; W.t8TYll1� .. "
.... 26.00

20. E. R. Morgan 23.00

21. Hern y Traxler 25.00

25. Ira Hubbard. Watervllle 33.00

26. John Hanlce, Waterville ��.OO'
27. John Green. Wa terv ll te 30.00

28. Ben Pugh, Watel'vllle 27.00

29. E. C. Fallet. Watervllle ....•..... 2 r. 00
82. .Tohn Soseo, Watprvi11e 23.00
35. C. G. Steel. Waterville 26.00
37. Chas. Mills. Wa tervtl le l6.00

38. Henry Winters. Wa tervf lte 3�.01l

48. John Habberger, Watervllle 27.00

Extra-Henry Traxler sn.CO

I,aRt c_..n.
The sale of H. B. Vanhooser at Eldon.

Mo., on Nov. 15, Is one no breeder can af ..

ford to mtss, The offering Is one uf the best

bred lots to be ;;"Id this year. "nil thel'e will

be an eXGellent opportunity for breeders to

add some valuable new blood to their herda,

If you cannot attend, mall or wire a bid on

Illme good BOW or gilt to the auolloneerll or

tlel!1",<!n.
(Colltlllue, OD 'IIall'" U.)

:)(,.

PREWITT
TYPE POLAIDS

AT AUCTION

Wednesday,' Nov. 16

ASHERVILLE. KANSAS'

Thirty boars anel 30 leWI, lOW aeld with breedlai:
.

prI� lINt

by Ihpanaloa Cllle! by E%pauloa, First Loo'll: ad Blue Vall., Qaa11tt;

all of ttle la�., amootll type. Th.. hop are bred with aD .,e botb to

sfze and ftalllh aDd breeding qua....

We will "hGW you an otrerlng hat you win lay la 1OOd' ad ..e· JOa

will lie glad to pick llerd stoc'll: fnlm. Don't forget th. pia.,. at date.

Write netw for catalog and If _able to attend ae.d bltl fa •., eare te

R. G. Solle.barser.

W. A. PREWI·TT
ASHERVILLE, KANAS

cer, J. Brenne".. Auctioneer

Short Grass' Herd'
OF

Poland China
Hogs

TH E BIG TYPE HOT BLOODS
. Will Sell 100 Head on

NOVEMBER 19. 1911
There are 20 prize winners Included

In this sale

Conslllting of my entire herd except my rall crop of pili. Tllere

will be some of the greatest animals knowa sold In this lal�the lOW,

Keep On Sunshine, the gam of all the champion boars at Kanlaa State

Fair; King Darkness, tbe'"'slr. of more prize winners at Kana.. State

Fair than all other boars comblaad. All of my show herdl will go fa

thIs sale and IUch noted sow.a 88 Weeping Wtllow, Lady Belle, Dark

ness Last, and a number of others. BeTe. Meddler 2d sows, all tll•

nry choicest of hill get. I ha'fe not space for all of the great BOft.

The young boar, Toastmaster, tlrI.t topped the sale at- lI:'Ido., Mo., lut

fall, the reserve grand champloa and reM"e Junior cha':!IlploD boar at

Kansaa State' Fair 1910, anel a aumb3r of the greatest prospect. for

herd boars alld show boara for another year that CaR be found t.Il7-

where on earth, and my reeord haa proTed It. Come to Ola ba.quat
the nlgbt before the sale and if you do.'t ftnd them .. good or better

than I represent I will pay your e:r.pens81 oa the triP. Beq at oaoe

for catalog. Yours for better hasl.

G. W. ·ROBERTS, Larned, Kansa.
AUCTIONF.ERB-Col. John D. '"yder, Col. H. O. Co.....lI, Col. J......

W. Spark••
O. W. Devine will rlpreae.t KulUlI'armer. Blu leat to Ill.. w1J1 1M

carefully handl'.ed.

."
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November 12, 1910.

l HORSES AND MULES I
Parcheron Stallions

I have as fine a bunch of stallions

as you will find. I have the ton size,
and 1,700 to 1,800 pound two year
olds, with worlds of bone and great ac

tion. My prices are right and my

horses are right.
Yours for home grown Percherons,

J. W. BARNHART, Butler, Mo.

SJIBTIAND PONDC8 FOB SALm-20 tm

DOrted ltallloni an. .. tew Dred mare.. We
have reoenUT returned trom Scotland with
the nnm Import..Uon of ponlel ever

brought to Nebl'llllk'" Write for private
_Ie ca(l� BROS•• Au"- Neb.

�ER(lHBBON HORSBS. BOL8TRIN-FRIJII..
SIAN (lA'ITLB.

Up.to-"'te Poland Chin.. hoP. Write TOur

wan:ri� N. BOLDJIIBMAN..............

TIlE BE8'r IMPOBT.BD BORS_. fl.OOO
each. Bome-bred. reglltered, draft Italllonl,
fnO to ,no ..t mT ltable .001'11. Atldr_
A. LA'l'DIBB WILBON. VreetOllo Ie......

BOllllllll-BBBD DBAF'r STALLIONS UIO to
'tOO; I���_ ltalllonl, J:our choice fl,G'OO.
•• L.� (lrwtoa. Ie_

0.. of til. 1&rPII&

�
•..-r .f lar... bon.
... --"h .Jack. In
tM 'WWt; ". to over 11
....�; prl_ rea-

_

....Ie. to mil.. 'W'Ml
rr It. ·C. on U. P. an.
...... 1IIe ....

..... S. SlIIIIT.B.
... .L �1Ie,:K8a

•� .DID

.JENNB'J.'8�
10 1_ . .TacD from I

to 7 J'8tIl'W old.
II h.ad extra 1'00d

.Jenneh prloed right.
Come ..nd ... me.

PHIL WALKBB,
1II0llM. BIll. (lo.. KaIua8

. lJlIIIVKS AND STALLIONS.
'mo ,olose out breeding atock. will offer 2

""g'latered Percheron .'tallIonl. 1 regl.tered
sa6dle ",talllan and 5 black mammotb jack.
ot liIo. '1mB Kentucky blood. from I to •
),ea,,,,, 'old; 'from 16 to 16.8; ltandard; regll
te.ed. �. E. PARK. Cam_n, 1II0.

ANGUS CATT'L�J
1!��R PARRISH" CO.

B1JD80N, KAlf.

Pure Blood Angul Cattle
Herd buill: .Japan Ito, lIIDY� Id.
lIl_r M • ..Telt. Hale IA4. 400 to herd,
Violet·. tMlet bloo.; Il'&n Ilip on Ko. Pac••
IIaat& 11'. or Rooll: IIland. Stock tor lale
at.ll t._

80 Angus Bull.
OF ,IIEBVlCEABLJII AO"

B.... Header. and Range Bul1.. Kaar
., Uaem bT Champion Ito.

SUTfIN FARMS, Lawrenci Kan.
NO HEAD IN IIBBD.

f· POLLED DURHAM CAnLE I
BELVEDIRE 12112-1150&8
Boa of tile U.5GO Grand Vlotor Xl68&

lUlU "-'I. m,. b&%'. of Double stancl&rd
Pol1ed DurhlUDll. A few estra gootl. blocky,
tblck-flelb.. yo_ bulla for ole. In.peoUon Invltect. lI'arm adjoin. tOWD.

D. (l. VA.!l JlWIII. mdtlaDd. Kauu.

!JERSEY CATTLE I
LINSCOlT JERSEYS
tferl a few oholoe 00" III mUk and IOml
.ed helfen. 111111: &D4 butter r_� ao
ur.ately kept.

R. J. LINSCO'r'r. Bou-. �.

etsaydale'Stock Farm
imPOrted and AmerlCIUI Bred Jenen.

Cartban. Mo.
pmL HANNUlII, m.. Owner.

I am otferlng a yearling bull ready for
ervlce. out. of a tlve-gallon 0011', bred along, he .ame lines aa the cow that won at the
orld·. Fair. at a ve� reaaonable price.

I rite today If you are In need, aa I price
t<wk at figures that .ell them.
Grade JprlPYs bought on oommlll!llon.
TO MAKE ROOM I'OB WINTER I

WILL SELL

HEAD REGISTERED COWS
a few

KANSAS FARMER

I have alreadT for ..moe a few lP'&Dd
lonl of Merry Maiden'. Third IIQIlo FI
nanolal Count, Eurybla·. Son and 1I'0n
taln'. Eminent. Prlcel and estended
�Igreel upon applloatlon. Thele bulls
will make ezoel1ent dairy Ilr.. and ar.

tit to head anT herd reglltered In A. .T

C. C.

W. N. BANK8. IDdepemteaee. Kaa.

tiVLUJUI 1"1'" oIaBII." ••

tt-.4e. bT Oonerl'. IIImlnnt III... "u.

I&Ie-Bull oalf C monthl old. Ilr" bT Beat
rice I!Itoolnrel1 and out of dam bT Sllverlne'l
Lad. Recorde. and tubllroultn t..ted. I!Iplen
dl. Individual.

oJOHNSON a NORDS'rBOlII.
(lIaT Ceater, KaDIM.

.JERSIIIY (lA'ITLB.
A oar load of the famoUl .J_,. Lawn

herd to go at private sale. The attention
of .Jersey breederl Is oaled to thl. ber. antl
the sure opportuntty to obtain Itook of the
rlcbelt breeding. Vlotorlou. Cbamplon Lad,
flnt prise antl Benlor ohamplon at Iowa,
KanAs. Nebralka and MI.sourl state Falrl,
1109 and Stookwell'l Fern Lad. the prize
wlnatng IOD of Stockwell, tbat IOld fOr '11.-
6011'. Dam a lIaughter of Golden Fern Lad
head our herd. A.dre..

J. B. SMI'l'II.
....trtce. Nebraaka.

SHORTHORN CATI'LE l
E10B'r YOUNO SBOBTBORN BULLS

for Ale. Scotch and Scotoh toppe" Good
IndlYldual.. Will le11 few 00..... and heifer..
Poland ChIna l&Ie Nov. 11.
S. B. AlIICOATS. CIaT Center. .......

SHORTHORNS
A few oholoe heifers for Ale, nlcelT bre•

and good IndIvIduals, priced realOnabl••
Wdte or come and lee my herd.

(l. H. WBlTIIl, BurllntrtOll. �.

OOLDEN KNIGII'1'.
by olden Prince by Gallaot Knight. at head
or herd; a tew choIce heifer. for Dale. excel
lent breeding; al"", Percheron .talllon colts.
Price. reasonable.
mo. W. TREADWAY, KlDeald, KaD.

Center Grove Stock Farm
SCO'rCB BBOB'rBOBNS FOB SA.LIII.
800 head large type P'oland Chlnu.

with ru<tra quality. Herd heade. b,. Erie
IIIspantilon. Prlcea reallOnable. Bel1
phone.

J. W. PELPHREY .I: SON.
Route O. Cbanute. Ran_8•

FOB 8ALJ11.
FIve estra good Scotch and l!Icotoh

�o'Pped buU.. 10 montha old. Roanl and

11'IId.'
lired by Victor Archer and Forest

Knight by Gallant Kntght. Prlcetl right.
B. A. STEWART.
ButebtDlIOn. �.

HUIIlboldt MIticiDal Stock Firm
Shorthorn cattle, larp t:vpe Poland

China hog.. 10 Iprlng bO&rl and g11h
priced. right. Write me your want.. I
meet partlea at tralDl. We can do bUlI
neH. Come and lee me.

B. F. PELPBBIIlY .. lION,
Humboldt. Kan-.

Tomson Shorthorns
Berd Bull_Barmpton Kulght ..d Gallant

J[ajght·. Heir. A ve� choice lot of ,.oung
buUI &ad helfrea for Ale. Several are half
brotbera or I..ten to our grar.4 ohamplon
helter, New Year'1 DeUght. Come and Bee

� be... or write your wantI.
r. IL 'rOIII8OJl .. 8ONS, Dover, KaD.
R. R. Station Wltlar.. on R. I.. 11 mtln

w..t ot Topeka.
.

O·SCOTCH BULLS-IO
from 10 to 14 month. old. One roa.. • red..
•Ired by .how buill and out of Ihow 0011'''
MUll be IOld to make room. P'rIce. at ,75
to $126. TheBe are all good. I make lteer.
out of mr poor on... Come at once. They
will Iult you

COL, ED. OBEEN. Florence, Kaa.

8BOBTBOBN BALB.
On Wednelday, Nov. e. 10 head l!Ihort

horn cattle, large portion heifer-. S.IMI for
catalog.

ISAAC NOVINOER .. SONS.
.Klrk8vUle, lIIt_ourl.

HORTHOR. BULLS FOR SALE
Have two cbolce als month.. old. both

dark reds. one pure Scotch. the other
Beotch toppe.. Sired by Royal Ramll
den. priced right tor quick I&le. AllO
a few cow. and belten.

B. B. HOLMES.
Oreat Bend. KaD.....

SHORTHORN CA'r'rLill - Richland Grove
Farm. breeder. of Shorthorn cattle an.
Berkshire bogs. Lavender Goodl No. 800096
and Victor Orange lead thll herd. Lavender
Ooodl sired '!r White OOodl; Victor Oran.e
.Ired by old v IctorlOul. AddreH B. R. (lof�
fer. Sa_Dnah. Mo.

, HEREFORD CATTLE I
Brookside Farm. Savannah. Mo.. breeders

of HeretOI'd cattle. Herd headed by He.old
101.t No. 162686 and Horace No. 80C428. he
by Beaumont. Young bUill tor .ale. Ma.i1
order. given prAmJ>t attention.

WARREN LANDERS s.. ...anuab

SPRINO (lBIIIEK HERD DIIIRIIlFORDB.
Heade. bT Chrllty 28U17. Prairie Donald

by Beau Donald 7th, and SIr Morgan bT
Onward 18th. Co..... of Anslety 4th. He801d.
eto.. breeding. Including Imp. anlmall. Over
100 head In herd. Few choice young bulll
� lOme females for Ale.

TOJI' WALLACB,
Bara.. , K..n......

DU'r(lB BELT.BD (lA'r'rLII.

DU'r(lB BELTBD CA'r'rLB-A few TOUDg
anlmall of oholce breeding for sale. I!Iprlng
dale Stock Farm. Conoordla, Kan.

HOLSTEIN CATTLi[
BOL8l1'BlN CA'r'rLB.

'rhe 111101' Proflt..ble Dairy Breed.
IliUltrated delOrlptive bookletl free. Bol

Iteln-Frte..an A..·n of America.
F. J .. BOUOB'rON, Bee•• 11. Brattleboll'O. Vt.

SUNFLOWER HERD BOLSTBIN - FRIE
SIANS.

Do ,.ou need a hlgb ola.. bull � for
..moe whOle three nf\arelt dams average
from 28 Ibl. to over 21 H,... butter In.7 da:va'
I have them for lale. AIIO choice bull
calvel II to 10 monthl old. and a Itmtte.
number of oholce A. R. O. cows to offer;
might spare a few bred helfen. Hollteln

•

are the _ mOlt profitable cattle-flgurel
prove It.

• if. 1UBLB,
OIkalo08a. Rallll&ll.

BOCK BROOK FARMS - flOLSTIIIINS.
SpeCial ofter on 10 bull. 4 to 10 montbs

old. Ten cows to fre.hEln In the winter and
IlJ)rlng•. al1 bretl to .elect bull•.
TheBe are a hIgh ei..s lot and wtll be

IOld wortb the money. Mention this paper
and ger a dollar free.

HENBY O. GLISS�.
Stadon B. Om..ba. Neb.

BOLSTEIN CA'r'rJ,E-Ten young bull. of
the famou. Shadybrook HolsteIn-FrieMan
herd tor .ale. Thl. herd II headed by the
celebrated EliI' Johanna Colantha Fayne No •

42146. Address
M. E. I\IOOUE a CO •• Cameron. Mo.

B. L. BEAN, Cameron, 1\(0.. breeder of
thoroughbred Holstein-Frles:an cattle. A
few young cow. and helter. tor .ale; allo a
few YOllng Korndlke and Johanna bulla;
all choice Individual.. Addre.1 B. L. Bean.
ClUDeron, Mo •

I RED POLlED CATfLE']
BIIID POLLED CA'ITLB.

A few choice young bull. for lIlLIe; allO
.. few 0011'1 and better••

C. B. FOSTER, IIIldorado. x..u.

COBURN HERD of Red Polled cattle and
Peroheron honel. Young ltallloDl, bull. and
helfers for 1&Ie.

Oeo. GroemtUer a 8on. Pomo.... .KaD.

I OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS I
MOSS E OF KANSAS
Ran.... Berd of Imllll'Oved Ch__ Whlt..
Grand Champion 8011' Ra_ State Fatr.

.&B'rBCB M088IC.
r-venwortb, �.

MAPLE LEAf O. I. C..
The beat blOOd ltn.. repreBented to th.1

herd. When In need of quality writ..
B. W. OAOIC.

B. D. I. Garnett. KaDIM.

.&.JUBICAN IlAMI'i!lHlBE AND (lBF�'rBB
WBITIC SWINB.

Get prlcel of the "Black and WhIte" Stock
Farm'l Iprlng boan and g1ltl of the.e two
popular breedl.
ORO J. SlIII'rII. IUrksYlUe. Adair ;,)0.. Jlo.

l B E R K S H I R� �-=5 -I
RIVERSIDE FARlII BEBKSIJIBEB.

Herd heatled by Kanlaa Baron and
Uneeda'. Longtellow. A few cho.oe Iprlng
pil'I for 8&le. You will find be"d hf".aderl
among tbem.

BAYMOND O. BROWN
lII1DDeapolt8. Ran.....

Lr0LAND. CHl.,�ASJ
GOLl) METAL 48141

BT Bell Ketal 40888 bead. my herd of blg
type Poland.. Breeding •.tooll: for 1&1. at 8U
times. P'rIcel right.

JOHN (l. BALDBBlIIAN.
Bumhard. Neb.

8UNNY SLOI'S STOCK l'&BlII.
Poland China hogs. Shorthorn cattle andShropshire Iheep. 60 -owthy 'pring boarl

and glih. Yearling antl spring ram. for
Ale. VI .. t my herd ano! make YOur lel8O

�=e�� write me and mention .he KaDl&l

W. ,� BAlIIMOND.
Portis. Ran.....

WALBRIDGE POLA�DS
WOR'rB TBB MONBY

One car 1011'1 at UI.
One car IIOWS at UO.
One car glltl at U&.
In.lvlduals right.

L. C. WALBRIDGIC.
RusHeli. Ran......

CHOiVE POLAND CHiNA PIUtI,
Sired by Voter 188888. Pertect MI.chlef

48911. Senator and "oter'. PrIde. Sow. of
equal breeding and richly bred. Pigs rea.yto ship. Attraction'. Voter'. boar. out of
Meddler dam.
W. C. MILLIGAN. Cl..,. Center. Kan ....8.

, Sunshine Herd Puland Chln ..s
An exceptionally fine litter ot March plglby Bandmaater out ot a Chief On and On

lOW.

1"'Ir'I'!,'!1 21
:�:

AUCTIONEE1t�l'.

,

'

)
H.I•.LITT1E

COL. CARL O • .&Nu�.
Live Stock and Real _tate A

•

Yearl of esperlence enaDl.. me ,-
value ot your property. Sal_ � ....
bu.lne.s lollclted anywhere. W� .-,., ".

ATHOL. SlIII'rH COUNTY. :KAlQI.I&'�,.

LB'r lIIB BOOK YOUR WIN'r_ 8AD !
DA'l'B.

;.,Can mue right term. II.D.'� ,�!
tlon. On block or In the rlq. 'WiIW. �
or phone. _;_,

.. , �
00L, BAY P...._ .:;' ,:

Friend, Neb.

LAROE ENOLISB BEBK!IID1IB 11088
for l&Ie bT

B. V. Mo(lUBDY a co.. ".,
.

Batc!btnaon,�

oJAB. T. MeCu:u:.oCB
..........lIakel a lpecla.lty of cr:vlna __ 'af: __

bred Itook. Hal conducted lOme ., ..... __
_lei ever hel. In Kan.... .... �.I![lI!II,
dates addre.. him at -,

> r···· ,

CIaT Center.�. o.,

FRANK J. ZAUN,
...'tne StOClk .Aaet'-o, .;IDd.-ndenoe. Mo. ,l.

Am lelllng for the belt cattle .n� ·liP.
breeders In th'e We.t. Terma '-rT re&IQD
able. Write or wire for 4&t....

"Get Zaun: Be KDoWl Bow'"

Jas. W. SDarklped���:S::c...
---------- lII&l'Ii�:". I

FRANI REGAN, £SS JM,., .118
Yearl of oontlnuoUl .elllng hal .�ved·1!'7

abtllty and mT employen. are my ��. &d.vertllere. Write. wire or phone .,,:�._

..0 H N D. SNy:�:E.R
A'UorIO� , .. "., .....

WJNFIBid). KAlfIlU.
I lell for man,. of the mOlt _1raI

b�el'll.
,.

\'" -

LAFE 8URG'E;;R
LIVE STOCK AUCTIO:Nima:. •.•.

Write or wire me for ·date.
.

WELLING'rON� K'.Ul_

w. c. CUR: P ft J3(\j tLIVE STOCK AUCTIIONJq!:&, . ". '

Write, phone or wire me for· iIa_' '.
ARILHNB. KANIIA8. �

•

POLAND'·. CH�N���f
FOB 8ALB,'

Spring pIl'I by Hadley, Spanslen 1IiIlanh:
an. Logan Look priced very.,�hi tor
quick we. Write at Qnele.

.

"".;
-

HABBY:. ·W. HO_ .. :�t·".
Attloa, Barber Counb,· ............. "

lIIEDDLER S'IlNB.o'Jgg
bT Meddler 311. grand

,-

cballlllion
pState FaIr. 1910, and On tile SPIlt..,,!On, head my herd of richly 'bl"llill, ; ..POLAND CHINA� �

bO!".a�r !�I� and .011'8 Dred· to�':�
E. oJ. MANDERSCBlED. St: .JIIMI.....I
MEISNER'S BIG POlAND �_
Headed by Metal Choice.. Bews_�.

tori ot auch sire. &I Nebrwika 'ambo ...

nee Chief. BI&' Hadley, etc�" '1'tfty .ne ..�dnl·:
pip to date and more lOW' to .fa1'l'Ow. _.:111;-':-
Ipectlon Invited. f .

•

.

i
'!'. J. I\IEISNER. < ,-t..

..

ti

,
Sabetha. KRnlllul. '- '" • "

,

BARTER'S BIG KIND POLAND'�Headed by Morgan'. Monarch Uf,A,,!Uld
Capt. Hutch 89068. Over 109 ohlll06 :'lIt",
�a;;!dC�!:'Co:,:: VI.ltoTl made wel""Jtljs"��11O .

J. H. BARTER. .

....: f ,:Westmoreland. :s:.maa, .

STRYKER BROS,' HERD PO�'CBINAfI. '. :'. '�(. .

The greatest Ihow and tlroe4tDt .h�n.lJkthe We.t. Write your wants'� thei1"w.l1lpleale you, Buy the be.t. an4' ,,1IlJd<eJ th·.,
mo.t. They breed the kind that W1D;"1Ioe.kind yOU want. Addrel!> ..

ISTRYKER BROS .. Fredon� JEaa.

8O-FEBRUARY POLAND CIIINA joji:, �Large. .mooth and good �_ .

Sired by my h"rd boars: Wilke. ...._.,�Grand Succe.... out of 01 fine a J« "Jaf" ..�.:r:..e I��'ft�r there Is In the .'\V� ""00'
J. R. WuwPLE. Falls c�;N�'"

..RIDUEWAY STOCK FABU___;'.... �Poland ChInas. headed by' Unloll Y-'Maj,?r Hadley and Hadley 'PrUlea�;nby )i:xp�nslon. Grand Look. Big 1Wlie:f. BellMetal. etc. Snrlng pigs by herd. �"_d
.polo.BU.. W. U. Webb. Rend_. ___

EXPANSIVE.
Th,e 1.nOO-lb. boar head. my Ii�. IIt .. �

Smooth l'oland Chinas. A few dlel". Ii'Ban
b,. him tor 8ale. Fall lale No,>sDber 1.

H. B. WALTER,
Effingham. Kans••

BLUE GRASS VALLEY STOCK FAlla
Big boned Poland Chlnll1l. Herd lieadad

by Big Hadley. King Ex. 8d. Long JohJt ....
2d and MI ••ourl Wonder. Four of ,tlle,._
breedIng boar. of the breEd; lYoting .atlltlk
tor sale at all time.; e\'erytilin .'

.l
• or
..
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��ROCHJERSEysJ IDUROC' JERSEY'�
I

BlVEB BEND IIBBD DllB008. c
c

Headed b,. lI'Itob'. XaDt b,. XaDt Be Beat aDel out of a lIOn b,. Oblo ObJet, one ot the
b.t IDdlvlduaJe and breedeN In tbe elate. IAt me Imow ,.0111' waat&

. W. L. PITCII. IDa_"�.
- Kauu Uve Stook mlltor�=Not GIve tbe Nam.
er Two lIfore ConeleteDtly, tal AnlmaIe TbaB
n..... 0111' Chlet Berd Ba 0 .... Boar.
The,. and tbelr u.letant are tbe taotor In tbe ev

eryda,. "make goo." butn_ practloe wbleb bu
-'ven 1111 a mlcbt,. AU.taotory buelne_ In

SBORTBORNS AND POLAND CHINAS.
Stock tot lIlLIe at all' Um... and prlcee reaaonable.

Look for our lIlLIe dat. and -nd tor catalogue; e&ell.
,.ear better tban the ,.ear before.

C. S. NEVItlB, Cbll.,., 111.._ County, Kan....

j�-BONED POLAND CHINAS
,. i boti.rII tor sale, aired b,. m,. herd boars: ORPHAN CHIEF by Orphan, ;JOHNI· 'by' Long Jnhn, The best lot I ever ralaed, Get your order In early and get your

I plcl(o� Diy'·lierd. ROY JOIINSTON, South Mound, KantIBS.

:nm'
<':

.

MORTONS QUALITY AND SIZE POLAND CHINAS.

I; , Herd headed by Equlpmenti163C' by Impudence. For
'. .

, qulok lIlLie 20 BUmmer and tall gilts elred by 0. son of
:lIh(l41er 2d. bred for August tarrow. Also 3 tall boara, All representatlon� guaran-
.

teed;.' THE MORTONS, Tampa, Kansas, lllarion Count,..
,

SPRING BOARS AND GILTS.
By First Choice. he by Grand Chief and Little Baler, he Ie a grandson of On and

'In, We e&l).. please you In alze. quality and price. Aleo one good yearling Shorthorn
owl. for eale.

. S. B. YOUNG, Glasco, Kan_.

IIIUJUI:I[A herd of pure bred Poland Chl
_1IIb'l!. Duroe Jeneye. 111 head to eelect
rmm.. With quall�, BIlle and good litters.
'In!Ar , .•r17. and IPt the beat. RIl"y to
•iiiP';.atter Auguet 1 �armer�' prlcea. W.
1(_.!JAI;l!l8. SImPll!lDo . •

IAlLLlVAN COUNTY HERD
PeI&114 ClllnaiL 100 head In herd; beet
oIGoc[' Jtncnrn. to the breed. For .ale, elgbt
eooiCe f.U .uts ;aleo eight C0111e pups.

· .. J!'ULLER B8OS••
. BDlDllbrl... lIII.l!,m'I.

� .
:. IABJIDO HlIlRD

!'olauA, Qhlnns. headed by Impudenoe Style
; lUJ&U &ad. F. R.'s ..Meddler by Meddler, (or
.....e...�"l.· fall gllt. bred tor tall 1arrow and
• oth"...nta,. ".

Y
,

d III
.'

l'f� 'W. IIIcRA , Lare 0, o.

zaOtAlGETYPE POLANDCD
.

HAS
1iIIN:"�'�e�ed by BIll' Hadley. Long John

3Bl"iUb[,':r0liD·Ei;. 'Young stook tor aale at
�", JI.. faW' oholce H�dley boars.
"CftltLES Z. BAKER. Butler, MI.80url.

1"
'

.. ,1IOLt\ND CHINA HERD BOAR
tor

"

__.";0, B:, Chief, a great breeder. Can't
_,*�lPJlgeJ;'. to advantage In hera. WllI
arJlr.,:�able.

• � _fe at farm Nov. 2. Write for
.,.tAt...� ; I

',.
. ""'.J_ PECKllAM,
....ee Clty, Nebras�.

::r.t�.-.IRS ·FOR SAL. • I!
: Ll_�; RJ'owthy Poland China boars tor
_Ie. from' 'Z'll toC Slio. Write me your wants.

·
,. ." • .&., L. ALBRIGHT,

r. .;. W�e, Kan_B.
..

•�' \�BlG TYPE BOARS-lO
...... !Ill" _Ie at bed rock prlcee, Sired b,.
'Ii!b-��OIC'.oQi: Guy Monarch. The blood of

�ve;. Cblo_ua. etc.
,; ; .,,,"...,-', ····J!i!aJ!�.::u .

.......,AKS AND GILT8-40

� boar; Foreet Supreme by King For
_,...._ .by Lord Lee. For eale. 20 aprlng
__ lilld 20 .prlug gilts, good one.. Price
12. bE.,.chQlCH!; Write at once.

. ".� .

'M&l!f.WARING BROS.,
.• r �; ....

:.�.�""DC�. KaD8118.

!�IICCFrSSFUL' SWINE RAIS'NG
'.:Ii; SIla.rka, breeder. of fancy Poland

hILa compiled a valuable book on
'to. '�:w, breed. feed. judge and ex

Btrong competltton." Thl. Ie oue ot
t' er- tt. Idnd. Write at once and
'·Kanaas Farmer. Addre..

:J. R. SPARKS,
Rmt!ll'. Oklahom",

11.. · POLAND cinNA SPRING PIGS.
, ,�.1tlng. orders to Bhlp later. Get your
; ,;Iiaar:.ln. early"and gel first cnolce. Moatly
�:tit, Fllbuater 160606. a heavy boned
"�;¢ lbe· great Meddler 2d. Plge out of
oiiiIla' ot.the best breeding. 140 .head In herd.

.�?�aral).teed, J. D. "'tHounlr,

tibt-lIAWTJIOBNE POLAND OHINAS.
· 'l!ea Strtke. grand champion at the Okla

· Il-.&. State Fair, 1908. heads the herd. Spe-

1'8:'_�-'(m '10' atrlctly topp,. boal'll. elred
.

'.
.

i • ·8dike and out ot, rich I,. bred IIOwe.
. '

.: boars Me of December and Jauary
......... good euough to head any herd. 60
�; Cllta at very low prl09ll. All pedl
__-�Jih'ed ""hen hogs are deUvered.
': _;, .. I T_ M. CHAMBERS.

· -

OeweJrO. Kau_.
r.' '..e:; "SMJTlI'S BIG POLAND8--Headed
_�Mammoth' Hadley, the beet aon of Big

· ,_', SOW1l. do.ughter. of King Do Do,
B .Chlef, Gold Metal, First Quallt,.,

. Id Dust.. I litters by Grand Model
.

' .

d Chief. 10Q choice plge doing well:
'�e"W. Smith; B.u��.!lrd. Neb.

iAIRvmw POLAND CHINAS.
6'_." 'ciholce ..owa and gllte, open or bred.
_. eeveral-.eleet 'boar. at bargo.ln prloe•.

, .

P. L. W.ARE .., SON.
Paola, Kana...

· '. DDB pAIi.K. STOCK FABIII.
').i.Uahl)!L bl''!d·. Poland Chin.. h�"ed b,. the
";ii,;.1t!-linpudenl'e E. L. and N.,hle' Chief by
\(fll!lmnan" C'liillce "Iot of spring plge for

;:;�;'d:!Ii'Udenoe E. L. and U"wle,... S. P.
.

., �A. WOI.FERSPERC;ER,
'OoUD('1l Grove. Kans'\�.

BANNER BOY. Big Hadley'a Llkenees,
Warewell. and son ot Defender head our
herd. The beet Is none too good for the
Banner herd. Fall pip for sate, $26 per
pair; not related. Herman Grounllrer & Sons •

Props" Bendena, Kan.

. POLAND CHINAS WITH SI2;E.
Headed by' Pawnee Look. I have bred

pure bred Polands tor 26 years and have
learned many valuable lessons, and In the
tuture shall breed nothing but the big,
smooth kind. More ho,g and less hot air.

·F. F. OERLY.
Orell'on, MJssourl.

SPRING MALES AND GILTS.
Now Is the time to buy your breeding

st'ock while the best Is yet unsold. My pigs
are f>'lrong and thrifty; are well bred and
have been fed with an eye to future useful
ness .. Write me now. Addre..

C. 'H. TILLQUIST, Osborne. Kansas.

LOBAUGH'S BIG S�IOOTH ONES.
For sale. 16 strictly top boara and 40 ex

tra good gilts; early farrow; all but two lit
ters sired by Kansae Ex" the best breed
Ing Expansion,bred boar In Kane&8; out ot
sows by Cblet, the 1.000-p·(lUnd Mouw bred
boar,

A. C. LOBAUGH.
W..,hln!fton. Kane...

1'75 BIG TYPE POI.AND CHINA PIGS.
Both sexes. ?,larch and· April ·farrow,· sired

by Bell Metal M. 64849 and Succeee 13611 •

Heavy boned and strong. Strictly big typs.
Reasonable prlcea .

J. E. BOWSER,
Abilene. Kau_.

GRAND .. PERFECTION '1'7809.
Spring pigs by him for sale. price $20; out

ot nicely bred sows, Shorthorn bull and
belter calves; price. $50.

JEWELL BROS"
Humboldt. KanS88.

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS •

Gold Standard by Chler Gold Dust In aer
vice. Sow... represent the most noted big
t)pe strains, Choice lot ot apr-Ing pigs.
WALTER HlI,DWEIN. Fairview. Kansas.

BIG TYPE POLANDS •

Toulon F'rlnce 60669 heada berd Mat... to
7C·0-lb. eows. molee pig., either &aX, for aa1e.

·L. 1D. KLEIN. Zeanilale. Kons...

IDUROC JERSEY'S
CEDAR LAWN IIERD.

Twenty boars for sal" 'OY LOng Wonder
21867 and Lincoln Chief 91913. a eon of
Chief Tatarrax. Wlll also otfer some spring
gilts at reasonable prices by such dame as
Josle Surprl .... Bessie- Advance, Proud Quaen
by Ohio Chief.

F. M. BUCHIIEI1\I.
Lecomptou. KansaB,

SPRING BOARS ANn GILTS.
Best of breeding and top quall�y. Some

early spring boars-good. strong, growthy
tellows - will be priced rlg,ht. By eueh
boars as Agra Top Notcher, Paul Jumbo.
Bonney K. and I Am 0. Bonney K.; also
gilts of equal breeding. quality and elze,
priced right. Address

W. C. WHITNEY •

Aa'ra. Kans88 •

SPRINGBANK DUROC JERSEYS.
Headed by W. H.'s Col .. first prize junior

yearling boar HutchlnS'On State Fair, J 90R.
assisted by Chief Orion, third prize aged
boar.
Sow Sale-Ten tried. sows by Chief Orion

bred to W. H.'s Col, Come and see them.
W. B. WILLIAMSON.
Raymonil. Kansas •

SAMUELSON BROS,' DUROOS.
Fifty spring boars for sale. tne pick ot 300

head of spring pigs, sired by 10 different
.Ires; good, growthy fellows; heavy bone:
the best of color; good quality. We can .utt
you In blood line ... and quality. Our price
right. Come and see or write us. Samuel
son Bros.. Cleburne. Kan.

GOETHE'S DUROOS.
I have tor sale 40 extra good boars, March

and April farrow, Sired by Big Crimson
69413, Walnut Wonder 81111 and Crimson
Bob, Out of matured dams of the very best.
breeding.

T. E, GOETIIE.
Leonardville. Kamlls.

Some Choioe Duroc
Jerseys

Nebraska Wonder and King Col. blood. 'n
males. Also one fine Jersey bull calf nearly
old enough for service.

OHESTEI� THOMAS,
, WBt'e"'IU1l, Kansas.

ALFIL'FI STOCI FIRI
Over 100 h•• of .Prlng pi1l'ii DOW on the farm, lb" ..... ot wblu w_ "r04 ...

euob boars .. Oblo Chfet, Billie K., Prince Wonder and from eowa equal!,. well bNd.
Flft,. boare have been eeleoted from a bunoh of 200 and r_rve. for '!:IreeCl.lq pU�.
wm quote :vou prloe. on .Ingle animal. or In any ·.lae lMe to .utt. Addre_

PEARL H. PAGE'r.r. Beloit, KaIIMs.

CHOICE DUBOC BOARS FOR SALE.
Good Individual .eaoendanu of Orion, Vai

le,. Chief, Farmer Burna, eta. Reuonable
prloee.

O. A. TILLER,
Pawnee City. Neb.

R.I: S. FARM Publlo ..Ie Oat. 18 of
.1 Choloe Duroo-Jer

ee,. boars and 16 gl1ta. All earl,. eprlng
farnnr, aired b,. Galden Ruler N�. 801166 and
King of Kant Be Beat No. 88888. Bred .ow
•ale Feb. .. 1811.

BINlIIIIABT • SON,
"'tb �ter. Kan-.

DUIOC 'SOWS and GILTS
·D'DBOO sows AND GIL'l'S.

•• Oholoe tall yearling gilt. for quick
..... 10 tried eo"., at priaM' to move
them. Will bree. and hoi. until eate.
:rau eale Nov. t.

.

CHAPIN • NOBD8TBOIII.
an-. KaIIMs.

BRED SOws. .AUGUST F.AB.BOW.
Dvoo IIOWB and gilt...red by Bell'. Chief

4tb and brM to rlobly bred boare. wm
,ell ad mlp when .ate.
FRANK VBTISK.A. Pawnee City. Neb.

oJBWBLL COUNTY BBBD.
Headed b,. Bonne,. K. 7f0711, all prominent

hlood line. repreaented. Fall _Ie Oct. n.
Sow eale Feb. I, 1811.

W....E. 1II0NASl!IITlI.
.l!orm_

'

KaiIeu.

CROWS DllBOC .JBB8BYfL
H� headed by Climax Wonder. he �

Mlaaourl Woder. 100 bead to eeleot from.
Prices reaeonable. The electric car I'UII.I
wltbln tbree blOOD of my farm. Come aDA
.ee my herd at any time.

W. R. C8OW, ButDblDaon. Kaneu.

10 BIG. GBOWTBY DUBOC BO.AB8.
Sired b,. KIng Dandelion an. Ka_

Model. PrIne UO and U6. AJao a tew cholae
gilt. for Ale.

L. T. SPIIBLIIIAN•

Bonte 8. Paola, .......

ANDBBSON'S mGB CL&S8 D1IBOO8.
Choice IIJ)rlng pig. .Ired by three JrN&t

bOartI for Ale at reaeonabla Prlo_ For m
tonnaUon write

O. O. ANDBBSON,
·1IIaDbattaa. :Ka.n.e.

III1-SPBING DU80C BOARS-liS .

. Only the to(18 of the 1910 .cr.Oll. All .Ired
by Helen'. Wondar (a' son ,of Red Wonder
an<!- Helen Blaze. 21st) and S. D.'s In.ventor
(a eon or Inventor). Maul' of ·tbe.e .boar.
are out or Mo.y Boy eow;a. All of thl. Is rloh
breeding and I. oomblued with excellent In
dividuality, and they are priced to .ell. Alao
have for 8ale Sbortborn butl. by Captain
Arcber•

. iI. F. S'I;'ODDER,
Burden. Oowley Count,.. Kanau_.

Jl.AlllP8B1BB BOGS.

. HlLLWOOD STOCK F.ABII
Breeden of Hampebtre hoga Twenty b....
glltlJ tor eale. �rvtoe boanr. ])11.11',8'.....,,-
ttlo., 'no ldn. The oelebrated bqar, 111'1-..
No. lOll he.de thla herd. AddniU.,··

.

.

J. Q. EDW.ABDII..
PIa&te City, 1110.. BocIat8 ••

PILCHER'S
B·LUE· IIBB81

i'

OFFERING
Wednesday,

Nov. 23
Consisting of 20 spring boars, 15 pring gilts, 5 fall yearling sows and 5
tried sows. Spring boars and gilt by Conqueror, Winning Graniteex:;
Glasco Chief and Conformation; Ii fall sows by Conqueror. The 700
pound sow, Silver Tip, Is offered as a special attraction; also the great
'sow, Top Chiefs, safe in pig to Conqueror. The last chance' to

_
buy �e

get of Glasco Chief. Size and quality to please the most exacting. Cat
alog ready.

�� ..

Glasco, Kansas
AUCTIONEERS-Col. McCollough and Van Landingham.

,R. G. Sollenbarger, FJeldman.

c. H.

IS YOUR FARlIl FOR SALE?
It so, surely Borne of our 60,000 subscribers

would be Interested In bUYing It. No dif
ference whether you want to sell a highly
Improved farm or unimproved land. a Clas6'1-
fled Advertisement In KANEIAS FAHMER
should put you In touch with a buyer, The
rate for Classified Advertising Is only three
cents per word. Send us a descrlJ1tlon of
your farm or .raw land and let us pl'epare
an advortlsement for 'you. Address. Adver
tising Department. KANSAS FARMER. To
pelta, I{an.

iPilcher

J. B. Elmlth, owner ot the Jel'lley LaWD
Herd at Beatrice. Neb., makea a cbange In
his card this week and announces that be
wlll sell 20 head of roglstered COw8 In or
der to make ro.om for the winter. 'Ihls IIJ
the herd which won In the milk and I,utter
tests over al breeds at the Nebraska and
Missouri State fairs tl1ls faU. Write him
for prices, mentioning Kan.'8.8 Farmer.

When writing advertisers please
mention KANSAS FABMEll.
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FIELD NOTES
l!'IBLD lIIBN.

0; W. Devlne Topeka, xaa.
'e_ R• .Joha..Il ••••••Clq Ceater, xa..
a. o. &.Ueabarl'er•••••••WeodRoIl, Kan.

-.1--. \

PUB_ BBICD 8'l'OOK�
-

.-.
T" -

P_1I--' � ana 8hIna.
No. 11, ll-L&lrewoo' Percherollll, H. O.
lIoKlllan '" Boll.. Blous City. Ia.
1_ 10, 11, 11, 11, lUl-Breede", Ca1e oe.,
Bloomlal'!oll, Ill.

,Jaa. 18-Ch... D. Kall'ht, Olreto, Kaa.
Feb. .1 and March I, I, " Ull-Breederl'
Bal. ce., Bl.oomlngtOll, 111.

..
8hortbol'lUl.

Nov. 16--J. E . .Tolne., Clyde, Kaa.
Oeo. 8-Chrl. WII.oD, Olaloo. Kan.
"eb. 8--T • .T. Charle .. Republlo. Kaa.
JUDe I-C. ,8. Na.lu•• Chile.. Kall,

H.reford Cattle.
Deo. I-American Hereford Cattle Breeders
A.lOClation at Internatloaal Live Btock

Shew. Chicago.

Hollt..1D Cattle.
lI'eb. 7. 8. Ull-Rock Brook Farm. Bta. 13,
Omaha. Neb .• 160 head will b. offered.

�_., Cattle.
"ov. lI.,..-Mn. 19. B. Thornu. St • .To_ph. Mo.

0.... I. C. Swill ...
lI'eb•.1I-'I'aata

.l>ro•• ,
Pleuant Hili. Mo.

Dnroc...J"l'8e;,...
NOv. U-l!I. F. Lout. Cherryvale. Kan.
Nov. 18-.T. E . .Tolne•• Clyde. Kaa.
Nov. 19-Phlllp Albrecht. Bmlth Ceater.
Kan.

Jan. 21-E. W. Da.vl. &:. Co .. Olen....oot. Mo.
,Ta.n. SO-A. T. Cro.s. Guide Rock, Neb.
Jan. 81-Ward Broa .• Republic, Kan.
'P'eb. 1-W. E. Monasmlth, Formosa, Kaa.
"eb. 1-0. P. Phllllpl, E.bon, KILD.
'fI'eb. I-ThomJlllon Bro." Garrl.on. Kan.
Feb. I-Rinehart .&: S'on. Smith Center. Kan.
Feb. 4-W. C. W,hltney, Agra, Kan.
Feb. 8-J. L. William., Bellaire. Kan.
'P'eb. 8-0. A. Tiller, Pawnee City. Neb.
1!'eb.•-Samuel.on Brol.. Cleburne. Kan.
""'b. 10-Samucol.on Bro... Blaine. Kaa.
lI'eb. U-T. E. Goethe. Leona.rdvl11e. Kan,
'fI'eb. H-chapln '" Nord.trom, Greea. Ka..
Sale at Clay Center. Kan.

"eb. U-Leon Carter. A.hervllIe. Ka.n.
reb. U-W. T. Fitch, Mlnneapoll•• Ka.n.
tl'eb. 17-1.. E. Boyle. Llnd.ay. Kan.
"eb. ZI-PhllIp Alb�echt. Bmlth Center,
Kaa.

March II-E. 8. Davi•• Meriden. Kan.

Pol_d ChID...
Nov. 1I-H. B. Vanhoo.er. Eldon. 1110,
Nov. 18-W. A. Prewett. A.hervllle. Kaa.
Nov. 11-0. W. Robert•• Larned. Ka.n.
Nov. U-W. D. McFarland, Cha.e, Kan.
Nov. U-C. H. Pilcher, Glaaco. Ka.n.
.Jan. I-.J. Y. Collin •• Garnett. Kan.
Jaa. Ill-W. R. Btump. Blue Rapid., Kan.
!'eb. 7-.T: Y. Ra. and W. -E. Loag. Vall ..,
hU.. Kaa.

"eb. 8-H. B. Walter. Efflal'bam. Kan.
!'eb. 8--T• .T. Chari••• ReJ!ubllc. Kan.
Feb. '-Albert Bmlth '" Son •• Superior. Neb.
Feb. '-H. C. Graner. Lanealter. Kan.
Feb. 10-.T. E. Bow.er. Abilene. Kan.
\l'eb; 10-.J. ·H. Hamilton'" Bon. Guld. Rock.
Neb.

\l'eb. 11-0. 8. Nevlu•• Chile•• Kan.
Feb. ll-W. B, Vall. Horn. Overbrook, Kan.

"e�re�4-;,� �ie:WrlSht. Valley Center. Kan.

Feb. lll-.T. ·H. Harter, Weatmoreland. Kan.
Feb. 111-.T. D. Bpangler. Bharon. Kan.
Yeb. 17-B. Van Hora, Overbrook. Kan.
Bred I!&W .ale.

Feb. 18-George W. Bmltn. Burchard. Neb.
Fph. 18-Mlller &: lIIanderlchled. St . .Tohn.
Kaa.

Fe':i-:l';;,!•. C. Milligan. Clay Center. Kan.

Feb. 28-W. R. Stump. Blue Rapid.. Kan,
March 4-<:'. H. F1lcher, Glaco. Kan.

Peckham's Good Sale.
One of the very belt Poland China salea

of the .ea.on was made by n. J. Peckham.
of Pawnee City. Neb,. at his fnrm, tlve
mllea out. Wedneaday, Nov. 2. Mr. Peck
ham breeda .trlctly the big type and had
preaented to the crowd an exceptionally uni
form and well grown out offering. T,here
wall a big crowd pre.ent. and good buyers
'rom Kansall as well a" Nebraska.. M. T.
William.. Valley Falls, Kan .• topped tbe snle

at ,80, buying the great boar No. 16, out of
the 1260 sow Tecumseh Golddust nnd sired

by Blaln'e La.t Hadley. Following Is 0. par
tial lIat of ..lea:
No.
1.
!.
I.
5.
8.
B.

10.

t2.
lB..
14.
18.
19.
H.
25.
30.
U.
37.
44.

.T. T. Smith. Fawnee CIty... Neb '66.00
Bov IIIcCracken. Pawnee <.:Ity 56.00
.T. B. Whipple. Fa1111 Clty 46.00

D. Young. Pawnee Clty flO,OO
Peter Dlckaon. Seneca, Kan 80.00
Frank lIIetske. Pa.wnce Clty 32.00
Thornton Thomaa. Waterville,
Kan.....•.....••• , •.. , .

Frank Snyder. Pawnee City. Neb ..
R.

.

E.· Ely. Graff ...•••...........
John Humlch, Pawnee City., .. , ..

III. T. Wllllamll, Valley Falls, Kan.
W. Keel. Pawnee City ..........•.
III. T. Williamson ... , ...•.......

George Ruhl. Pawnee Clty, .

Wm. Droge, Dubcl•............. ,

Frank Hann. Irvin. la , .

Henry Mort. Berne, Kan ,

Wm. Koorter. Duboill. Neb ,.

66.00
40.00
86.00
33.00
80.00

'

41,00
56.00
41.00
37.00
37.00
88.00
3.8,00

Chapin & Nflrdstrom's' DnrO(! Sale.
A. cold, n,w wind. with rain loilicationa.

Interfered lIome....hat with the attendance at

Chapin '" Nordatrom·. .ale. held at Clay
Center. Kan., Nov. 4. but the otferlng wa.

fairly well nppreclated by the buye.. prel
ent. The cfferlng. nen.rly all ot which wal

sired by t he great breeding boar, G. C.'.
Kan.all C .. I.. was goo". and .hould hav!!

hrought more money. The �ntlre fifty heat
averageo! a trifle over UO. Following I. a

!Ist of leading .....Ie. :

No.
I. '8. N. WAlch, Watervllle ,. HR.OO
3. Carl Burgin. Palmer ....••.. , .. , 85.00
6. John Merten, Morganville 39.00
Extra-,Tohn Koechler, Green 82.00
6. C. W. TAylor, Enterprlee , •..•. 49.00

.7. Chas. FrAnklin .
.Tunctlon City., .. 25.0(;'

9. .Tohn Merten 32.00

to. .Tam•• 0ulnn. Waterville , 37.00
11. Carl ·_Bergen .... , ..... " , 88.00
n, Leon Curter. A.hsr"l11e .......• ,. IJ).OO

14�. .Tnhn lIIerten ; sa.OO

17. .J. C. AlbrIght. Palmer ••••......• 80.00
n, Frank 'Vrtlake, Pa....n.. enty. Neb. 11.00
II. t.eo. Carter •••••••.•••.•••••.... II.to
n. Voropn. ll'anm", 'BIn. 'Ra"IIII .. ''',e.

II. L, R. RlIIIl1lr. rn4er1ck, Okla•••• 11."
••• I'raI1k Bider. Gree. ••••••••••••• 11.0'
14. .Jame. Qula 01••00
II. Ott BI'OII.. Concor41a •••••••••••• 11.00
.S. E4 Bohalrer. Morganville •••••••• '0.00
17. Frank Huat, YII toavale. • • • • • • • •• 11.00
'8. Bert Green, ClItto............... II.'"
II. A. R. DIlle-,. Abllelie.·............ II."
40. W. H. ROR; PaI.er .
n. George Btoaebaolr. ClIttoa •••••••••1;00'
u. Guy o....

e�
Green ;.......... n.lo

_ .S. Fred For BlaI... .. ".'0'
n. Bert Vanc ckle, Green 0
.... K..J. WatlOa. Vlnl ".00
48. C. A. Aaderaoll, Palmer•••••••••• 11.00

A Cholee Oft...... _--. C'Jeu4 1I!IIIIe.
TuMlda.,. Nov. 1. !tU', R., '1'. Pelphr.:r of'

Humboldt. K.... made' hi. tlrlt _Ie: ' The
.ale ...... attended by' a ·Iar.. number- of

.

breeder. and the looal .u'Pport _., 1'00&
The ofterlal' ...... tim cia.. '&Ji4 "'••

-

appr-e
clate4 by the orow4 'of aazrou. bidder-. The
..Ie wa. opened by Col. R. L. Harriman. the
well known and able auctl_rr wbo made
a very 1'004 talk oa the oon41tioli ot the hoI'
bualneaa, Col. Harriman WB. a.. lated by
Col . .Tame. W. Sp",rk•• Col • .John D,-Snyder

.01.
'

Bert .Johuto.. huth Koua4, Ken. .,••,
.1•. 0,' K. Hull. G_tt, KAIl •••.•••• '0.00
11. C. E. B_n. Garnett, Kan: ....... 0lil.00
17. C. S. Nevlua. Chile•• KIln ...•..•• 11.00
'11. W. B. WallllCe. B)1Ilceton. 1110,... 16.�0
U. - C. Martin., Chanute, Ka.n •••••• , •• 010.00
'0. R. Hohealteln. Chelaea, Okla•••.. 27.00
11. E. M. Bol8Ol'er. Chanute......... .1.0'
••• 'R. Hohea.teln ,11:00
... , D. D. Llmbaoher .1.00
'7. H. Hohenateln ••••..•••..••••••• 11.00
II. R. Hohen.tel. .. � 1'.00
II. .Jewell Broa.. Humboldt. Kan..... 11.00
.... R. Hohen.teln. ".0.0
11. H. Hohen.tel. .Ie.oo
'1. E. Y. Sale..r .•..••.•.....•..... 11.00
•..

- .J. -S.--"CIoyer;.Chanute. ·Kan ....... 11.60
'T. Heary, Pelphrey •.••••-, . • • • • • • • .• 11.00

I.'j C:·.E. Beaa '88.00'<0
.... a"s. lII,yen. �h.nute. Kan v , •• 24.00
U, l'tlit .Tohn.ton •.••••••.••...•.•.• 41.00
0171 Fra:nlt ·14·loh8411 ••• , ••...•..••••.••0.00
48't Ho M;. Hili.... • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 22.00
n. F nk Mechael , 4e·.00
U. Henry 'Pelp!rre-, '.. . • • . . . . . • . • • . •• 13;00
49, A. M·; Dunle·p. Carly,le, Kan .•••• 21.00
50. Roy .Tohnaton •......•..........• 40.00
The total On .0 bead, U.6J1•.

CABINO (46482) 27830. �WNED BY .T. C. ROBISON. TOWANDA, KAN.

The Boblao. Percheroa 8al••
When all of the noted Percheron .tallion.

now doing .ervlce. or that have done 88rvlce
In ·the pa.t decade are c·on.ldered. among
tho.. that ....111 .tend out con.plcuoualy I.
.T. C. Roblaon·. 'famou. .how and breeding
.talllon Culno. HI. reputation ,. no· accl
dent; It hu been pined all a re.ult of hi.
Individual ahow wlnnlnge and the remark
able aucce•• of hi. get In the Illadlnl' .how.
of the 80uthweat. Includlnl' the World'. Fair
at St. Loul•• and further becaul. ot the unl
tormly good 'character of Ce.lno·. get. Th.
annual Robl.on .al.. at Wichita and To
....anda. Kan.. have demonatrated the �upe
rlorlty of Culno colt.. It I. not ba...ct on

publicity nor the a)lowyard .ucce.... of a

few. Casino colts are drafter. In the actual

meaning of the term; they po.....uperlor
bone and weight; they Inherit a flnl.h an.

style that ap""al to the beat judl'e.. and

they have evidently made gO'od In the hand.
of purch'a.erl becau.s year after year' th"88
m6n return and extend their Inve.lInent•.
In the Nov. 10 aale. which IIccurll at White
water Falla Farm. Towanda. 45 marell are

catalogul'd. and with the exception of two
or three are all bred to CaBlno; 18 are com

Ing 3-year-oldrl, Including two Culno til lie..
and the 're'malnder are all bred to him. The
mature mare., have with scarcely an excep
tion been used 'more or le88 In harne••

through the summer, and many of them are

Ihowlng In foal. Mr. Robison atates Lhat
he hal never -before sold 80 many \Ueful
mare. that reveal the certainty of yielding
good results and early profit In the hand. of
the buyers. They are brood mare.. ranging
from 1.600 to 2,000 pound., In weight. an4

becauae they are bred to Caelno they will

prove gooct Investments. He ha. listed 11
.

stallion. ranging from yearllnge to o-year
olds. and Inchldlng three Caalno colte that
are after the .tamp of their sIre. The m..

who prefera an Imported .taillon will find
five In thlll .ale .a11 of serviceable ages. from

which to make ",,1.cUone. Mr. Robison will
.end catalOgB for t·he ..king. He hu ar

ranged for a .peelal train which leavea

Wichita at 7 a. m. for Towanda on the MI.
lourl Pacltlc. returning In the evening at I

". Ill,

and Col. Smack; Col. C. lD. Bean of Gar··
nett. Ken .. topped the boar ofterlng at $611.
W. B. Wallace of Bunceton. 1110.. bought the
two hlghelt priced gilt.. paylns. $100 fOr
No.1 end UO for No.2. IIIr. Wallace wa.' a

good bidder and wall a .trong .upport In the
.ale. Following II a report In tull:
No.
1.
2.
I.
4.
6.
6.
t.

10.
11.
12.
18.
H.

W. B. Wallace. Bunceton. 1110 •.. UOO.OO
W. B. Wallace

'

to.OO
.T. W. Pelphrey. Chanute. Kan.. 87.80
Col. C. E. Bean. Oarnett. Kaa.. 17.10·
C. S. Nevlu.. Chile•• Kan....... 10.0C'
.T. H. Brandon. Humboldt. Kan.. ".00
Hubert Pelphrey. Chanute. Kan.· 11.00
C. S. Nevlul 12.10
Col. C. E. Bean ..••. ,.......... fill. 00
P. B. Bmlth. Weir CIty. Kan... 2S.00
Col. C. E. Bean................. 42.00
Bert .Tchneton. South 1II0und.
Kan.....•.•....•......••.•••

18. .T. A . .Tame., Paraona. Kan ••..••
16. B. D. Clark. Dewey. Okla ..••.••
19. .T. Spnrk£', Fatton.burg. Mo .•..••
20. George Fetter. Chanute. Kan ....
21. Roy .Tohnston. South 1II0und.

Kan..•.•..•....••.•....•...•
22. Bert Johnston .

23. H. B. Wright. Humboldt, Kan .•
24. B. W. Davls •.....•......•......

��: ���d .l:J;S;�tr:,n' .::::::::::: :: ::: : :
27. Col. C. E. Bean ..

28. H. L. Falkner • .Tamesport. 1110 ..
82. Lee Grosl, Nodaway. Mo ...•...•
33. George Fetter .......•..........
36. D. D. Lembachker. Chanute.

Kan 8�.Oa
88. H. M. Hill. Lafontaine, Kan.... 86.00
88. E. R. AdILms, Humboldt........ 18.0t
41. .T. VV. Pelphrey................. 18.00
43. A. Chrlstason. Savonborg. K�n.. 20.00
H. A. Chrlstalon. Savonborg. Kan.. 17.00
47. A. lIl. Dunlap, Carlyle. Kan..... 24.00
48. John Murry. Humboldt.......... 16.00
49. G. M. Hill. Ge,mett. Kan....... 38.00
fiO. Frank 111111., Humboldt.......... n.co
&1. Roy .Tohn.ton 82.00
&1%. .T. A . .Tone •• Paraon". Kan.... 39.00
52, H. M. HI11 :..... 42.00
n. .T. M. Swenney. Buffalo, Kan.... 86.00
16. G. 111. Hull .•.... ;.............. 110.00
The 40 head 1014 for H.81T.50. an average

of U6,H.

3. W. Pfllphre.,'11 Sale Avera.-e11 '88.
The Poland China BBle of :r. W. Pelphrey

'" Bon ot Chanute, Kan.. was one of the'
eood .a.le. of the �eaaon. M"II bid. an4
buy".. from .everal .t.atea were In evidence.
an4 with a 1'004 local orupoort made the
total a very eaUefactory one for Mel.ri. Pel
phrey '" Bon, The lale wall opened by Col.
.Jame. W. Spark.. Col. R. I.. Harrlma..
Col. H. D. Smock Bnd Col. .Tohn D. Snyder
cave good aaslatance In the ring. The offer
Ing WtI·. an even lot and much credit I. due
'Mr. Pelphrey In the WILY he bandle. hi. hoC
bu.lne... Following Is a report In full:
No.
t.
2.
S.
4.
II.
II.
7.
8.
t .

10.
11.
tI.
11.

Lee Oro"s, Nodaway. 1110 ..•.••... $66,00
Roy .Tohnlton , 87.00
S. N. Hodg"on & Bon, Farker 84.00
T. O. H�nry, Lpona. Kan" 38.00
.T. lIf. Purdy. Chanute, Kan 29.00
D. ,T. Comb ... Shaw. Kan ••••.•... 39.00.
T. G. Henry .•.••. , •.••••.•••.•• 41.00
D. D. Llmbacher. Chanute, Kan .. 47.00
'1-1, ';{, Hill. Lefolltalllll, Ka'a.,.,. !T.OO
E. 1>, My"r., Chanute, Ka•••• ,.. 28.0(1
D. .T. Oomb. . •••••• ,............ 111.00
T• .T. 'Renry ••• , •• ,.............. 80.00
T. 1. nnm"- ... " ..••• _ •••..... ".1ft

46.00
14.00
25;CO
40.00
24.00

!l.00
41,00
60.00
40.00
60,Ot
47.00
41.00
42.50
60.00
40.00

Baker BroIl. _ T.,..
Stzt:v-elght bead aold for U.I"; averal'e,

,....1.1 ••
The large type polaad China lillie 4t Buar

BrOIl.. at Butler. Mo.. Nov. t. w.. certelal.,
one ot the belt eale. or the .....oa. 1'004
hog.. large cro....4 ot buyer. aad a quIck.
.nappy ..Ie. Col. R. I.. l'Iarrlman opened
the ..Ie with a very Int"rl'8t1ng talk on the

condition ot the hog market. He wu ab',,,
a..lltH In the rlnc by Col • .T8II. W. Bpark..
C. T. Balr. and' W. E. Robbins, There I.

much! credit due the Baker Bro•. a. breed

en. They cataloged 68 head of nice .mooth

Poland ChlDall. mostly Iprlng and rail year

lIngll. and .old the entire offering. FollOW

Ing I. a rl'oort In full:
No.
1.
I.
I.
4.
I.
fl.
7.
••
••
10.

U. B. 1.0n. Butler. 1110 ,
Corel Decker .. , .•......•...

, .

A. T. Wick•• Spruce. 1110, .

L. R. Wiley & 80n. Elmdale, Kan.

R. S'm�rt. Harrlaonvl11e. 1110 ..•.

.T. L. Gear. Butler. 1140 ...•.. , .••

.Take Vern.. Appleton City. Mo ..

.J. B. Walten. Butler. 1140 ••..••••

1.t&!-_�l1er. Hamlltoa. 110 ••••••

......-:. �.t��••�••����l:.

11.
11.
U.
U.
til.
111.
17.
18.
18.
10.
21.
22.
U.
24.
U.
28.
SS.
29.
10.
11.
12.
II.
U.
II.
811.
17.
38.
88.
,40.
41.
42.
44.
46.
46.
47.
48.
61.
52.
54.
55.
fi6.
57.
68.
69.
60.
qa.

Carel Deuer. Butler. Mo IO�.l'"
W. H. Chorelte... Butler. Mo.... 97.61t
.J. R. Baker. Butler. Mo ...••• ,. 41.On
Btedam B�ock Farm............. 60.010
Roy .Tohnlton •.••••....•.•.•... ,! 6.0.CO
H. Walea, Peculiar. 1110 ... ;....... 411.08

g. t'IBaker, Oceola, M;o.: .. .:•..•;! �!'.'OO:OO• • aon.......... •••...•.•... ,""

HI.. B. Paddock. Butler. 1110 ..... � 46.00.
• H, Horshaw. Butler. 1110 .• ; ,'.' 47.0n

!. RRequa. Butler. 1110 ... '.' •••..' .. 40.00'

A
.... pequa, Butler. 1110 ..•.... \ ...; J40.0r.'

• . Young. Lexington•.Mo.... 41.00
Albert Requa. Butler. Mo.,..... .000

�. dwalton. Butler. 1110 ":," '.' '.51;00
r' em I!Itock Farm '

.... �. 11.00H. Requa •• t ••••••••••••••• :.... ..It
G. I.. Arlfll\>rlll'ht. Adrian,. lII'o·::. 8 00
III. Nortnn. Butler. Mo .•.•••• �.,.", '. ':00
s. C. Sawyer,. Rich Hill. MO•••• ; .0.00
R. B

••R�n4. Butler. 1110 .. � .. :" 10.00

�. ;. Pelphrey. Chanute. Kan ••,.

jO'ooE'd C· IIIcGeabay.
Peru. 1110 •••..", :S.OO

amaron, Peru. Mo ...·

... ,;.· 0;0"

:Ic'. 1II00re ••••...••••.••••••• '. • ••
. 0.00

lark Wick•• Butler. Mo........ \24.00
i' �. 1II00re. Butl ..r. .lI!o .•••.•,.. '20,00

E' R
"qUB. Butler. 1110 •••••.•. ,.. 16.00

G'
equa, Butler. Mo ....•.•. � /; .: 40, Of

• ,I.. Argabright ••••.•••••.• ,' "j. U 00
Elte�om Stock Fa.rm '

•....• , ; .'; . , 11'on
C. B. Nevlu•• Chll.... Kan .••.•.. " 41:06
,T. C. Stalter• .Taaper. Mo.; .'....... 35.00
.T. A. McK�n.le. Butler. MO .• ,·.l•• 22.00
.T. A. McKen.le. Butler. 1110.· ...•J... , 22.00

.TR. HR' Bilker. :Rutler. 1110 .•..•.. ,. 48.00
. . Mnoro, R08coe. M·o........ 27.60

C. H. Moore. RO.Me, 1110.......

i800W. B. Walla.oe. flunce.ton. Mo .. ,:
.

1:00
.Tnhn D�"n, Drexel, MO...... e 1.00
A. P. Young, }.e",\ngton. 'Mo '140.00
.T. ",. P"lphrey. ChA,nute, Kan., &0.00
Andy Alrhe.rt. Adrian. 1110 ... ,.. 'lt4 00
1:1. H. H.""haw .....•.••••.• : .. 10'00

.T. W. ·Paddock. .... ....... .... .. 32' 00
D. M. Grigg. Harrilonvllle. 'Mo.. ftn:,,"

Hamlltoa '" Son'" 8ale.
Forty-four bead of big. .mooth Poland.

were aold at Guide Rock. Neb 'Nov 1 bv
.T. H. HAmlltcn & Son for $1,51S;'0r-'an aver
age of U4.U·. The top, a fall boar and H

good onA. went to .T. H. Hltcl\ Ilf Geneva
Neb .. and wf11 be bea,rd from. LOt No "
Ihe top gilt and the be.t gilt the w,rlter ·hu.
ever ",,,," In R fall ..... IA. went tn T, C' W.ll·
brfdge "Out There In KRnsas!' . Bhe �f11 alsn
be heerd frnm. Gol. Brennan 'dld ,the sell
Inlr and handled the crowd In fine "hope
The ",At of (,hnlce GOQd. 46118 wo. In gOO�
demand. he beIng considered' by �veryone tn
be the hp£! .yearllng· In NebroskB., Hot or
h",'er. ,follows:
No.
1.
2,
�,
I.
�.
R.
7.
S.
9.
10.

. . ';,.' ',_..
.T. H. Hitch. Geneva. Neb fDo.oC
'Freil Cnrb ..U, Reil Clnud, Neb .. ,. 34.00
.T. R . .Tqckeon, Red Cloud. Neb ... 36.00
F. R. lIIandevllle. Blue Hill" Neb. 3 •. on
Ch8 •. Amst"h. Guide Rock. Neb .. 35.00
L. C. W3lbrldge, Bu••ell. Kan·.. 60 on
W. E. Willey. Steele City. Neb .. ': 85:00
Amaok llro •.• Rpd Cloud, Neb .... 36 on

Wm. Huffman. Bille Hill. Neb.'.. 31'CO
H. C. Dawson &: Sonl. Endicott:

.

Neb 26.00
10%. 'F. W. Barbe�. Franklin. NAb 38.00
11. Frank Perry. Guide Rock. Neb.. 3t 00
12. H

..C. Dawlon &: Bons; Endicott:
.

Neb. • ..•..••••••. '" .•.. ',' . ; " sa.O�
U. Adam Felnger. Guide Rock, Neb. 23.60
14. W. P. Ruehn, 'Red Cloud. Ne!> , aO.GO
1&. Chao. White. '8ur,r Oak.' lC"'n · 31.00
18. Cha. Custer. North Branl'h. Kan .. 86.00
IS. Bh ..rman Woodward. GUide Rock.

NAb '.,., •... ,; 86,Ot
19. .T. H. Hitch, Geneva, Neb ...•..• 26.00
20.- H. C. Do.weon & Son •• Endli\ott'.Neb ... '" ..........:.....�.. ;.; 2&.00
!t. m. RIchard •• Guide RoclC:.' : 82.50

n '>!o'E W·CT. CMnll. GuIde Roc� 11.00

26'
d. rary. Guide Rock.......... 12.60

27' ?i �oodW8rd. Gulile Jlock ..• , •.. 14.50

21'"
• • Dawson & Sons 81.00

.",. .T. H. Hitch 88.011

288." H. C. Daw.on '" Bon.:u !.:. 10.00
2.",. Chaa. Wltlte, Rurr ori.*. Kan

.

28.tO
29. .T. W. Ra,kewell, lll'ldlcoU ..... ::: 29, on
80. Ch8s. Amat"k. Guide Rock.,; ..••• 15.00
81. T. iI. HBwklns, Guide Rock., .... 14.00
32. F. W. Barber'" Snn. Franklin.. 44 on

�:. R. CC' Dawaon '" "one ..... '
..•

,
.• : :t"o:oo

• H. • DQw80n '" Snns .•..••... ·, .. 'ta6 00
II. .Tohn Darwin, Guide Rot"k .•....•• jti1:00
88. c. T. I'tmlth. North Branch, Kan.. 60.0t

ns' Cha •. Zalmnn, Red Cloud.· •••••. , 20.00
I. Tvan. Amallh. Red Cloud ..••• CO" 24.00
19. B. E. Herrington. Red Cloud, .... 27.00
40. C. R.- D1t"ker.on. Inf'rvate ••...... 29.50
42. .T. D. Hardy. Nortlt Bren"h. Kan. 21,00
43. Lewis Relsell, Oulile Rock 3000
44. Merl Naah. Guide Rock."..•...... 22:50
46. W. Fl. Flplev. DIllAr. Npb., ... '. '.: 21.6(1

T ....o-year-old Jack belongln" ,to' \\.I lD.
Smith of Lawrence. Kan. He now ba. 36
hflad on hand. Bee hi. ad on' anether page.

THE ROR8&-ROW TO DR ;A:ND
8BLL.

'

By Peter Ho ....dea. Olv.. ,th� .�olnt.
which dlatlnJrUI.h a .ound· troJIII. .an un·

aoun4 hor.e. Thl. yolulllll abound. III
Ifeaeral. Information. .tate' In eo cl.ar
an4 . IImpl. a manner .. to enable · ..ay
ona .to Intellllfeatly buy or l1li11 a hene.
111.,...... C1otoh. n.JrU]ar priDe ....,...
Ben4 13. II anlt !'Our aub•..ri'Ptlon 10

KANSAS P'ARMJIIR will be adYall0e4 I
yea... and the book ma.lled to yiiu al»
.olotrl:!' tHe. Addre••
K.UI!JAS FARM'" Topeka. Ita......

52.00
86.00
27.00
47.60
29.00
11.00
18.00
71.0C·
41.00

."tt

A 'RIllH XR���T B�lsE8i.JNED F'OC-
ket knlfo will be lent free to any present
orublcrlber who will aend ua two ne... sly
month.' aubacrlptlon. at 50 cent. ,10 Ken·
au Farmer. The knife hal t ....o blaileB, one

of tilem t.o cut round holetl, a.nd hom han·
die. '1'he blallel are mad. ot the very beot
steel and are sharp-you cannot buy a bet
ter knife for a dollar. Say: a llood wor"
tor Ka...... Farmer to two of )'our friend.,
and you can "ulty lI'et t!lelr I!Ilb8<1r1ptlon.,
Bend the nlUlle. and addre..... of the t...o
ae.... aub",rlbera and tbe 11,00 oollectad to
Kan.a. Farmer. ·.l\)pek&, Itall.. and "" will

Immedla�N4"I:Dd til. ""It. tro ,oq, IIIl
,,"�...... , ... .J
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MaDtheo.apoDfor
f1iII explaDalion of
our great ten days'
free trial offer

THOUSANDS IN tJSE

AJectride' will NOT draw the temper from the .steell

SEND THISAlectride wheels will not wear in spots or become 10lHlided. They
will not glaze over. They are not only hard, but they are equally hard
throughout. Tht:re are no soft spots �n an Alectride whe�l. Alec-
tride wheels will not draw the temper of the finest tool.

.
-

-aeon

c'
for this Is thatAlectridedocs not h<;nt the article whll'h Is b -' 11'"0",.

t;1KEE
.

does nn emery W"�\)l or grindstone. Alectride cuts and cuts (lU �....'-!t cuts so k

00p08'quickly that the steel does not have time to beat.

J
.

-----------_:.. ,'. '. ,,',
(. Remember, Ten Days' FREETrial!
I Send the Coupon Today and get our Grinding Tool,Catalog FREEl

I
Also our free booklet explaining all about Alectrtde, the newest and most wonderful
substance known�

•
Don't wait a minute. Send the free coupon tOday and post yourself on this

wonderful offer. Learn all about the Harman Special Alecl!'ide Farm Tool Grinder.

• Sharpen every dldl tool on your place positively free. We let you keep ·the maeblDe for 10
dayS, aud then If you Wish, send It back at oar expense. But mail the coupon today and get

lour
free booklets and circulars, and get our FREE trial request blank. There is 110 obligation.

You will be amazed at the wonderful results you will get from using Alectride. Anything you
sharpen is sharpened better and quicker. Send for our free booklets today. Let us tell you

I wbat Alectride is and what it will do with every tool on your farm. Get our free booklets and
" our special limited oifer. Remember. 10 days' free trial. Sead free coapoD NOW.

• HARMAN·�UPPLY CO., 180D::r:::n st.

Read Tbese LeUen of PraIse
u raw::r.1;",AII

I dOll'! thInk any farm.. wauld ...
.Itbout oae of your lrindera OD h�
lal'm alter ho haa all opportunity to trt
«met' I Chink h Is tho best machine .01
the kind I evet laW. The Hone that I
received wllh Iny machine II !he best
stone I ever used. add S. hayo uled ..

= :a:?;. ��:"'��'D�'Ji<1'�t I ..r;::
'ha�'nl( 011 a'l::nI 011 thll p:dnd.,
::.. t hu proE';.'lR�IIA���t'Cery

R. ,R. N•• I, NIfHid4, 0/014.,
..... AD7DJq ...... Saw

u.:;'i",�!� ':r\�� :!''!�rr.t,�
am we'laaUsfied with the I(rIlldet. It
beats any�nder I ever saw or used•
&dosed ������nder•

p, F. D. N•• J, O.MH. '}..
.. IeveIa DaYI' EDogII to

Prove Wortli
I haoe had tho I(rInder 'ust_

claYI and that II 'elloullb to Ih�.T'that It II more than you say It'I.c::tr,=d",r�l� t���I���n":!u hor.
low. and 1 Ihink you will make more
sales around here. as there has been
quite a few of my nelahbon who bavo
ICeD my ertnder work.

BERT LEWIS,
BON 29. LtiI"CII7IJHd. II1fV4.

WOIIId NotTakeTwIcePrice
Alter len days' free trtaI with you.

Grinder 1 _>II lay that I am ",ell
pleued wIth It and would nat take

=��w����,r;c:. ,10' hIli
V, V. MAXSON,
Wtst Point. Misl.

ADoOIer ....Who Knows •
Good GrlDder

ha���"c� rt�r g���e;bth�th J�":!
much £>en", than I expect�, "..hkh Ii
enoul'h to My J am well plea!Jed with
It., I would not sell It lor dou1Jle !he
cost aDd do without one.

a. II. COLEMAN.
Berryville, Ya.

Sharpen Your Tools
at MY Expense!

I win _..-nd you a Barman Speelai AJeetride Farm. '1'001 Grinder, with ten Grinding
Attachments, right to your farm for an absolutely free free"trial lasting ten days.

I will guarantee that this Alectride Grinder will not draw the , temper from the steel.
I don'twant you to send me any money+-nct a cent. I want to lnake you an oOer 80 JlIJerai that yOD

simply caDDot afford to refuse It.
I will give you the use of this magnificent outfit tor ten days absoilltely FREE-no red tape, no papers to

sign, no obligations of any nature. Just get the outfit use it for ten days just as though it were your own, o� your

own work, sharpen your sickles, plowshares, cultivator shovels, scythes, axes-anythlng that is dull-then, 1f you
wish, return it to me at my expense.

Now, I want to t�n you wby I 8ID making this offer
We know that every progressive, up-to-date farmer realizes the a(!vanlAge of always ,baving sharp, bright toors

to work with. You know how much more work can be done with tools which are always in, good condition. You

know how much easier your work is and how much longer your tools last. You ,know all these things and yet

you DO sometimes work with dull tools, don'�)'ou? ,

I want to prove to you that you can easuy keep aD your farm tools,ln good condition aD the time with this

wonderful, simply wonderful, outfit which I will send you FREE. '_ �_
__

.

.
'

GenuineA1ectride"Grinder
I

NO'l' An E�ery Wheel
And AJeetride is the most wonderful abrasive in the world, even hard
enough to scratch the diamond. It is reallymanufactured precious stones,
for it is made of the very same substances which go to make up the sapphire and the ruby.
Alectride is the most perfect grinding substance known. It is just' as much harder than
emery as emery is harder than ordinary chalk. A grinding wheel made entirely of pulver- '

i'Zed South African diamonds would not grind one bit better or faster than the genuine
Alectride wheels which we furnish with this superb machine.

Alectride is manufactured in the most terriffic heat which man has ever been able -to
P1OOUCe. A heat so great that it will actuallr burn up a common brlck like so mUch_guooowder. And
in tbis incomparabl:. heat is produced Alectrlde. It Is the heat In wbich the worlds were formed.
Everyone of the beautiful irridescent, needle-like crystalS is so hard' that it'will actually scratch the
diamond itself. It is these crystalS which are crushed tip and made into the grinding wheels. It is
theSe inconceivablr hard and sharp crystals wbich cut through the hardest steel more easily than the
finest emery whee;, will cut through soft copper.

'

, HAI.AII alllllli 1.,..11"
IY IIIIVDIMIIT IIffICWI

....... 1...... .., ...
PnoI.. toThd01Tho_ ..
•_,...o-_ eo......,

Deputmmtoithelnterlor. U. S.lnd....
Service. Wahpetoll Indian School,
WahpetOn. N. D.

HARMAN SUPPLY CO•• ChIaro.

1C��,,�ell\:�=�I�!�o!"!':,�
appears to be u _ranleed by you. I
,am encloslnl( phOiOllf8ph 01 the school
and buU.hip, and you may use ......
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SAVES TIME-EFFORT-MONEY!
You can do the same work in two minutes on an Alectride wheel that wonld take you at least half

an hour on a grindstone, and do it better. And yOq can operate tbe Bannan Spedal Farm Tool
Grinder for IiaU au hoar with Jess eBort than -..onld he required In nm.nIng a grInclstone fortwo
lIlInates. Alectride will grind 25 times faster than a grindstone and 8 timesfasterthan an emery_wbeeL

We waut to prove these tblngs t� you Pot om' expense. We want to send you the Harman
Special Tool Grinder for a ten dllYs' trial rjgl�t on you:, own farm. See for yourself how it will grind
and sharpen every tool on your fam; See frr yourself that It is time to throwaway the grindstone.
Send the free coupon for our free booklet descrfblngtats wo:ulerful Alectride. MaD COupon Todayl

1I0ItCleMMaddIIe 011
, Farm
I must say the Rrind.. II far .head 01

anythlnl' J expected It to be. No more

����r&��:�����I��;·I::��
do It without chasini' up the second
party to tum ,the stone. Notbelnl'us.ed
to sharp tools. three of my family havo
IU£'ht memc-ntos on their finl'ers and I
touched myself slli[htly this af1emoon.

ttu'e�!tc;��e�;;;��S;��!���.u�7t
36S days a year. 1 KUlnmed a cross- .

��h:�:� :a�:::edk���isIta,�dth:
most useful toot or equal to any tool tho
fanner or anybody else has 00 hi.
place. C. ]. DOYLE.
Ot-<Iuwd Fa,.",. Wesl,/i.ld. AI",••

BINDING-GUARANTEE
Alectrlde wheels are 80 much harder than the hardest steel that no amount of grinding seems to

have the s!i_ghtest effect on them. Aleclride will cut the biggest steel 'file you have in two i,n five
seconds. We give a lasting, binding guarantee with our tool grinder.

BARMAN SUPPLY CO.,
DepL E£�. 160 Barrlson St., CbIC3g0, m.

Without any obligations on me please send me FREE your
catalog explaining your Aleclride Special Farm Tool Grinder, also
full particulars of your ten days' FREE Trial O1fer, also the inteJ'oo
esting story of Alectride.
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No £'etter Is Necessar¥1 "uat Send �ho Coupon.
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